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JESSAY JVWTERS
For’ the #-«arnars contests should 
read th »  rules c lose ly  and observe 
them . JÈvery essa^  w h ich  fa ils  to 
Rive 'A e  name, age and address o f 

- , the w riter, or w hich  reaches the 
Journal after «the tim e for closing, 

j  m ost necessarily  be throw n out. 
Several papers subm itted for the 
last contest w ere not considered on 
account o f failure to fo llow  the rules 
i i  sòm e particular. ^

EXPORTSJF CAHIE.
IM M E N S E  B U S I N E S S  O F  L A S T  

y e a r - b u l k  o f  t r a d e  w i t h
G R E A T  B R IT A IN .

The United States crop report for 
September, published by the secretary 
o f agriculture, says that the export 
cattle trade of the United States for 
the fiscal year ended June 30, 1901, was 
the greatest, in point o f number of 
cattle exported, o f any year in history. 
The total to alLcountries amounted to 
459,218 head, va:lued at $37,566,980. Of 
this number 376,380 head, or almost 82 
per cent, were credited to the trans-At
lantic trade, with Great Britain as des
tination. The West Indies and Ber
muda took 65,120 head and almost all 
the remainder was consigned to the 
various countries of North America 
and South America.

The largest total exports to all coun
tries In any previous year were in 1898, 
when thy amounted to 439,255 head, 
with a declared export value of $37,- 
827,500.

Exports to all countries from Can
ada, now the only competitor of the 
United States in the important trans- 
Atlantic cattle trade, showed a falling
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1 > K B S  T H B  J O U R N A L .
N MBAa, T w vm .

To tb« JewTMil:
1 have rMMv*« ibr«»« aombwr» of 

the Jeamat, wBá intt M a fOMi 
paper. I am alteaite* laklag I pAiefi . 
4 agriealtiaeai a#« 6 rei^aiM f M
poliUoai, aat imeAeeeA yea will u á  
one dollar for a fear% eabaeristlam 
to the Texas Faun JoornaL 1 tslnli 
the eduoaUen ihal my beya will gat
during the year from  your paper 
wedl worth a dollar.

H E N R Y  B R A N C H .

American republics, the order of their 
importance as customers usually being 
Uruguay, Chile, Brazil, Bolivia, and 
Paraguay. Exports to Great Britain, 
however, Increased from 4.6 per cent 
r t. the total'shipments from Argentina 
la 1893 to upwards o f 30 per cent in

THE F0U R h [ CONTEST.
M IS S  V A ID A  S T E W A R T  O F  Q U A  

NAH W ON T H E  P R IZ E  O F  
T W O  D O L L A R S .

The fourth o f the Journal’s essay1899, and her Importance as a compet- „ k,tv,« brought letters by scores fromItor o f the United Sutes In this trade j , ,  sections o f Teins and the Terrlto- 
was rapidly approaching that o f Can-  ̂
ada.

Exports o f beef from the United 
States during the fiscal year ended

The essays showed a remarkable di
versity of opinion as to the favorite do-

.rune 30, 1901, were also the largeet ¡n | T f
the history o f our commerce. The to-
tal exports o f fresh, canned and cured "  announced rules
beef amounted to 461,295,771 pounds,: a l ,  ?a . . '  L I
valued at $40,376,758, against a corre-I 1 ,a™^! .
spending total In 1900 of 434,258,032 1 .fj*  a
pounds, valued at $37,771,173. The com-i f f a n d  other
blued exports of like products In 1899! i f f , '“ ' 
were .368,669,636 pounds, with a declar- conslderaUon.
ed export value o f $29,720,258.

W ithout going into a detailed’state
ment, the'destination of these exports 
will be sufficiently indicated by stating 
that in 1901 the exports o f  canned beef 
to the United Kingdom amounted to 
40,203,687 pounds; of fresh beef, to 
281,041,427 pounds, and of beef salted, 
pickled, and other cur\d, to 20,035,105 
pounds

The winning paper was that of Miss 
Vaida Stewart, a 13-year-old girl of 
Quanah, Tex. She favored chickens 
and her essay was as follows:
MY FAVORITE FOWL.—MY CARE 

OF IT
Chickens are my favorite fowl. As 

for the breed, I like Barred Plymouth 
Rocks besL

I think a flock of pure-blood chick
Oir this year from those o f the Preced-I « J ” ' "  '» '« U  Pretty.
Ing fiscal year o f 17.7 per cent, end |u. . . . . . lilfi ACTA V. ,4 r\f 4V.5., I history of Canadian beef exporta- The standard markings cAmounted to only 169,079 head. Of this 
total, 119,050 head, or about 70 per 
cent o f the entire exports, were ship
ped to Great Britain. Of the remainder 
there were transported across the bor
der into the United States 46,235 head, 
of which about 43 per cent were one 
year old and less, and evidently de
signed as Stockers for farms in the 
United State.s. The largest exports from 
Canada In any previous year were like
wise in 1898, when the total to all coun
tries amounted to 213,010 head, valued 
at $8,723,292.

The fiscal year ended June^SO, 1901, Is 
the first full fiscal y*‘aii that has

embargo upon the exportation of live 
cattle from that country into the Brit
ish isles. Previous to this prohibition 
Argentina had been the only American 
competitor of the United States and

expprta- j The standard markings of Barred 
tion since June 30, 1892, nl^y be de-  ̂Plymouth Rocks are in color, a dark
duced from the following statement: 

Beef—

Great Britaiti; and the importance that 
Argentina has attained there Is attest
ed by the Tact that, according to Argen
tine official reports. 91.264 head of cat
tle were exported to Great Britain iu 
1899, the last full calendar year before 
the prohibitive measures went into ef
fect. Considerable interest attaches, 
therefore, to the cessation o f Argentine 
shipments to Great Britain with refer
ence to the effect’ it will eventually 
have, if permanent, not only upon the i 1895 
Argentine trade, but indirectly upon 11896. 
the general export cattle trade of the i 1897! 
two great competitors, the United 1S98.. 
States and Canada. '

It will be remembered that, begin
ning about T890, a remarkable impetus 
was given to the exports to Great Brit
ain. The following statement which 
gives separately the total exports from 
the United States. Argentina and Cana
da to all countries, illustrates the mag
nitude of the general traffic since 1893:

From From From

Pounds. Dollars.
••esooeotsoos* 256,106 \21,279

• 147,077
••*•****»•*•• 5,673,592 438,053

1896s....................... 411,168 21,158
XSO 4*«**a*e*a*eo«a 1,660,220 73,038
XS03*«sos*s»»***»« 898,200 54,252
X330••»•*»•*•*•••• 363,810 24,651
XOOO•«•#**•##*•••• 2,847,180 220.38Í*
1901......................... 9,710,458 813,343

Canned mea^s—
Pounds. Dollars.

1893....................... 10,115,626 1,005,087
1. ••soeeoeeeoss 7,829,022 730,640

■••saeeeee'aa* 3,470,446 319.702
1S06••«•oeeeeosese 9,339,337 819,388
1.8dT ••••*••*#»••*# 4,848,894 310,443
1898......................... 2,424,073 225,053
1899................. . 1,110,165 97,487
1900......................... 2,879,897 309,148
lOOl*••**•*#•*••«* 3,728,997 419,959

Argentina, since the cessation of its

blue bar, on a bluish grey ground, and 
yellow legs and beak.

The roosters generally have the yel
lowest legs.

I feed my chicks cornbread till they 
get about a week old, and then I feed

They should be fed four or five times 
a clwy till they are about two weeks 
old, and then they should be fed three i yiw 
times a day,

Fresh water is a necessity. Clean 
chops should be kept for the chickens.

mites, fleas and other Insects ,of their 
kind.

If the chickens are penned they need 
more feed than if they were on the 
range. They need a variety of grain, 
palso vegetables, or some kind of green 
food.

They should be fed fresh meat scraps |
X. XXI X J jxu X o  4x„4.. once or twice a week and be furnished export cattle trade with Great Britain shells or grit of some kind, i

has directed renewed energy to estab

dS

THE DR. W. E. DUNCAN SANITARIUM.
F ort ^ 'o r th , Texas, where the fam ous DrugTess Treatment is practiced that fffl« 

‘ir fam iliesla fter all other treatm ent failed. It is a beautiful, homeliUe place, having 
;d-in any case. H undreds have been cured liere  during tlie last three years of th«*

This institution is located at 300 i^ast Fourth 
cured so m any w ell known cattlem en and their
no equal in Texas. No drugs, no knife is u s e d ........^ -------- ---------------  _  x $ $ .x
v e r y  w'orst diseases and deform ities com bined . S cience is tlm rem edy used. E veryth in g  w ithout drugs, and jiroves Dr. Duncan 
the'w onder o f Texas, and superior to all others in tlie profession o f D rugless Science. E xpert lady attendants for lady patients. 
Room , board and treatm ent all under one roof. E lectric  lights all through. E veryth ing is m odern and iip-to-daie.

'

11X5 UMVVIVU ixiii:,.... xiixiB, lu m ifii-iB roken dishes pounded In small bits, j cktt e on 
lishlng a market tor its surpms cattle, 
through the exportation of beef pro-; 
ducts. The success that is being at- j 
tallied is suggested by the follow ing' 
statement of the exports of chilled beef i 
to the United Kingdom and France:
Calendar year. 
1894.

1899.. 
1900.

VAIDA STEWART.
Quanah, Tex.

Age 13 years.
One or two among the best essays 

submittc
roo fioo writers clinx m WI-1XV21 V.CX13 

3 498 "00 I either to give age or address in
5 706*996 ! papers. Such essays were nec

Pounds.

The horse is useful in many other ways. 
He is used by the cow boys to drive their 

the ranch by means o f  riding 
The horse is a useful 

Doubtless there have been horses to save 
men's lives. By means o f the horse men 
have been able to see and to gaze upon

eat so many of them. You can always j amount of outside p.isturage. The
tell a cat that is fed from the table, for ; fencing of thi.s large traft of land costIt 1C n r$t o rwl tilt iinfl ~ c» • . i x$50,000. There are at present aboutit is not wild and always looks fat and 

anim af i sleek. A cat should have its meals reg
ularly.

I Cats will always pick out a soft place 
' to lie down. They like to sleej) on a 
' cushion or on the bed if you will allow it. 
1 Sometimes a cat gets fleas on it. but

five hundred head of cattle on the 
ranch, but the company will soon stock 
it with two thousand head of thorough
bred cattle, it being their object tosome o f the great wonders o f the world,

great bodies o f w'ater, "parks, geysers, h o t j?  ®  ̂ easily get rid o f them by using | m ake it a thoroughbred ranch.
i'.dtvere without names of the ! springs and many other beautiful scen es,!  ̂ -------
'nTil irF n th e r 'c ic cQ  cnntoctiTxta  ̂hv nature. Nature has provided a w on-i ineir cats wui oe so , too. ,
atiu ITT Other cases contestants J^^ f̂ul beast for our benefit. Great care ; '*; *\  ̂ ¿* \*̂

should be taken o f the hprse: it. from  Itsbirth, should never be handled by rou gh ' Uats are \er> useful a., well as orna

i • • • • I
!•••••<

9:349:708 A“  " S n  t p k S °  for-jo 034-jeo : olt>5ervanec ,.f the ulesi in all respects j that you can couquci
as necessary as the writing o f the beast by loving and

Wibaux the Last.—Pierre Wibaux 
has been a great buyer of Texas 
cattle and is well kno'wn to many of 
the cattlemen of the southwest who

20,013,561
54,230,933

hands, but should be handled eaiy, and , / A farrper should In̂ ^̂
tn icinfliy for cvpry one ‘ knows place, but plent> o f them, x i. .e n •

co iu iu er 'm ost any dumb ' tor the purpose o f keeping ratn and mice | j-ead w ith in terest the fo llo w in g
rr ^vt/f kind words. T t i f  roro the seed a.nd ia .̂s j rom cHten* | ■* m 4 it a n.i^n <1 i t* a virtn t o n u

The abdve figures serve to Illustrate 
the supremacy which the United States 
holds In the exportation of both live 
cattle and beef. The total value of the 
combined expoHs of both in the fiscal 
year 1901 was $77,943,738, a high record 
mark that was attained simultaneously 
with a decrease in the combined ex-

U. S.* A rgentina .C anada .*  j ports of like products from Canada and
1893 201,645 107.224 1
1894 ........  359,278 220.490 86,057
189."> ........ 331.722 408.126 93,802 :
1896 ........ 372,461 378,25* 1P4.451
1897 ........ 392.190 238.121— 161,345
1898 ........ 439,255 359,296 213,010
1899 ........ 389,490 . 312,150 211,8471
1900 ........ 397,286 205,524
1901 ........ 459,218 169,07-3

•Fiscal years. % Calendar years.
As has already been indicated, the 

great , bulk of the exports from the

Wheat Experiment Station.—James 
B. Simpson’s farraiAin Dallas county,

-------- six miles southwegi^of^allas city, has
designate^Sj^^yi^li^ United States 

department of agrloulture as a place 
for conducting experiments witn Mac
aroni wheat. He has received sam
ples Qf>(our or five varieties of maca
roni wh«K. By the test to be made

United States and Canada during the i v ith t h e m ^  is intended to demon-

X V, $ 4XX 1 should be taught io pull the w igô n' the VO^ng poultry. In catching rats andessay to be submitted. \luggi, or S 'th ln g  that vou wfnt’ him/ti^’  ̂ cats are better than rat.s and poi-
The Journal would have to add some for. He should have plenty of fresh wa-l •‘jons* . ,  . „ , to t$,A

extra pages ^ r  else crowd out nearly j food He should The white ¿at is beautiful
everything else if it attempted to print irGcie.^ He should b e ^  appearance, proud and apt to be a

or antipodean frozen stuff supplied by 
the English-South African ccntractor.

all the essaj's that were sent in. It 
can only give a few taken at random 
from those submitted and many of 
those left out were as good as others 
that are printed. Here are a few' of 
those that came in:
MY FAVORITE ANIMAL— MY CARE 

OF IT.
T have a lovely little dapple-gray ponc^ 

H er name is Glady. She is always sleek 
and fat. She ia. very kind and gentle. I 
go out into the woods find catch her and 
ride her in home. When she secs me 
com ing she will com e to meet me. I can 
saddle and bridle her and go to the post- 
oftlcc, which is nearly three miles away.
I am very fond o f riding on horscliack, 
and take a little ride most every day

fed twice or three times a day when ; 
working, but when he is not working and
has plenty o f green grass to eat in the T  In*
pasture, he should not be fed. But his ’
food should be corn and oats when you |l^ed, who ever he^rd o f an> cat
feed him. A man should never let his black ca t. I have a
horse .get poor, if he could help it. for k ,»«/-> ioverv in;in knows bv  experience that he Maltese cat is known to be a peo^d
ca n 'g e t  more for a 'd a v ’ s work with his mouser, very domestic, and can hght 
team than he could get without it. so the occasion requires hut prclcrs a
horse realiv' makes money for his master. POod nap by the hre. It is mu;.ical only 

The horse should have shelter where , "  hen joined by other voices in a concert, 
he could be warm and dry in case o f bad j v?^ ^weather. If every one would take such ‘ n'loiired by some for its ( olor, but by 
care o f his horse as I have .said, he »«ore for its quick, athletic wviys. Mice 
would keep him some time. .«^e seldom .ong in its presence, find rit.s

AV K F R R  I nre thoroughly exterminated. They are 
A e 11 vears. Joy. Clay County! TeV. noted hunters and prize-tighters. seldom 

_____  caring for domestic peace and happiness.
The cat is m v favorite animal. The one I other cats, like the gr.ay, striped,

I
blac'K, and is envied by

report xTom the Glendive, Montana, 
Review:

The next shipment of cattle from 
Wibaux will close out the interests of 
Pierre Wibaux in these parts and this 
great .shipping point of the past and 
the great stock yards will be used by 
the numerous ranch men, whose year
ly shipments consist of from one to 
five cars of cattle. Mr. Wibailx is the 
last of the great cattle men to close 
out who found the Beaver valley a 
paradi.se for their business in the ear
ly eighties and nineties. But the new, 
century ha.s dawned and marks a m*\v 
era in the condition of things. The in
flux of settlers and stock men on a 
small*.scale, which marks the healthy 
growth of any new country, has been 
the primary cause of the disjyjpear-

V w V 7t‘ presem’ is ‘verV"iHr^e 'and "jet i and .so forth, are mixed races, i ance Of the vast herds. Mr. Wibaux
ack, and is envied by all who see him. , qualities something .the same  ̂ ŷiU gtlll continue in the busine.ss in

Oil Mill Men Are Mad.—The cotton
seed oil mill managers of Mississippi 
are expressing themselves rather frei -̂. 
ly in condemnation of tin* federatf 
grand jury report submitted to Judgo 
Niles in Meridian a few days ago. In 
which it was broadly hinted that a cot
ton seed truist has been formed ,ln the 
state and an agreement entered into 
to pay a certain price for seed. They 
claim thai there is no such organiza
tion in existence, antf that there ha« 
been no attempt of any kind to regu
late the price to be 'paid for the pres
ent season's crop of seed. The federal 
grand jury acknowledged its Inability 
to obtain direct evidence of the exis
tence of a trust, and therefore no In
dictments were found.

ea\ V h rtem ler 'L ra il* ' will was young I used to give him I I.hose ^iven varying according as n orth w estern  part o f  the county ,eai ine lenucr grasj.. Mie will not drink „ K ith ^nrl hrnxh him cverv mnrnine they are inherited. ... , , . * . .
water out o f the pond, but makes me let He seemed to Hke this fimt His name 1 W hile some people consider cabs o f no w ith headquarters at M iles City, but
her drink from the nice, clear spring. His name

is FAerette and as I never call him kitty,.
^ahove period has been directed to Great strate the possibility of growing ; C?oVuK^^Ts'so"nic^and''c?ok" .arT'^ie

IV‘"e?h ^ time or two. a n d ‘ he bounds i"n in afre. h and warm and the brook. .m l nioments. He Is a very playful cat.

are.

ain. The bulk o f the Argentin»^ 
for which no comparable figures 

can be'given after 1899 on account o f 
the cessation of e:cports to Great Brit
ain, has already been to the South

kind of cereal in North Texas. An 
effort along this line, made on Mr. 
Simpson’s farm this year, was defeated 
by the ravages of the aphis or green 
bug.

-r —

Í - Carpets and Draperies
^  W e are ready to help you carry out your ideas for redecoratin 

and refurnishing your hom e. The new C’arpets, Art Squares an 
t  Rugs are all here ; also the new Curtains and the new Drapery

V  stniTs are show n iu im m ense variety. Our prices are the loxvest 
^  in Texas, and we w ill be glad to offer sngge.stions'or g ive  esti- 
^  mates for liome beautifying.
T  Just Received—A Carload of Beds
V  In large variety of styles, ranging iu price fromNB2.75 COR fin
^  gradually  on up to ............................ ............................ .V .. 0 0 3  UU

. The most com plete line ever brought to the SoM hw esl.

4

4 -
4 -

jionds are all frozen over. She knows 
whero the olii salt rock is and will stand 
by it and b«-g for salt till I give hcr 
some. She likes to be 
stu

ind sometimes he gets a little rough and 
hurts me. When I am sewing he jumps 
into my lap and plays with my thread.

use only for old maiils pets, they 
nevertheless, very useful animals.

• PEA RLE DIAD, 
135 Hazlewood St., Sherman, Tex. 

Age 14 years.

this month will wind up his great ca
reer as a cattle king in the Beaver val- ^30.00^ to*'$20,000. " u  wa¡

Early Frost.—There was a general 
frost throughout the corn belt last 
w<‘ek. reaching as far south as sot 
jiortions of Oklahoma.' In the north 
the frost w'as heavy, but in Oklahoma 
it wa.s merely a trace. Snow fell in 
.some of th<‘ northern states, notably la 
the Dakotas.

Two Sub-experiment Station*.— In
the appfoiiriation bill now before the 
house the item of appropriation» for 
new experiment stations was taken 
up last week and after considerable 
debate the cumber of new stations 
was reduced irom three to two and the 
amount of thf- appropriation was cut

ley.

Good Prices In Montana.—Reports

>mc. She likes to be petj|£d .and will 
and still for me to com b amV,^rush her.
We should al\\a\s be good arWl kind to 

t̂ he dumb anlmars. 1 have a ni.a> little ■ '^^Vs'brougM̂ ^  ̂
book, called "B lark Beauty.”  Mamma '" j .
read it to us at school. It is about a

provided by an amendment that both 
of the new stations should be located 
west of the 99th meridian. The Items 
providing for the maintenance of the

My favorite of all animals is tb^ horse | fj-om Montana State that the cattle-
1$ ■ ■" ¿ f ' " " . i  ' he iT T believe "*the^mo«r ĝ -ntie of all' of that state have been obtaining. * * ♦ $ 4 «h a ivHe eats only twice a day-breakfa.st and hê ŝ.̂ l̂ belie^e. the moA g ntle  ̂ ‘ department of entomology at the A Ae

.M. college and providing for an apiary,supper—as he cares only for sweet milk 
ind cream cheese. About the time the

in and 
gets it.

.Vfter he is fed he goes somewhere about i

He sep-es man in almost every way, gj-opj. ]agt ^ ^ ¡3  jg jjp.
iirkincr Vila rlntv waII nnn all. , , , >1 •j cause the effect of the drouth m caus

ing a stampede to sell among cattle
always doing his duty well, and above all, 
he never shirks.

There are .«ome who seem to think a
h ir  criicl som c o f housc uiid sleeps the preater part of ] /lo/iM ding or jnen in the corn states is more than

t by the good conditions preva- 
m the range states.

her owners were.
I am going to be very kind to m y dear 

little pony, so she will always love me 
and be glad that T am her mi.<tres=.

V IO LET H.VRRISON. 
Smithville, Burnett County, Te.x. 

Aged 9 years.

offse
lent

The horse Is a species o f  the genus

Carpets and Rug»
H eavy (Iranite Ingrain Carpets 
in ali colors, regular 30c OOn 
quality, at special price o f4 U u  
H eavy  Union Carpet, in rich 
co lors—this quality  always 
sold at 35 and 40c, special n h p
p r ice ........................................ fcUU
.All w ool rilling Ingrain Car
pets, iu latest colorings and de
signs, our regular 55c Qual-AAp
ity, special p r ic e ................. ‘ tH u
Tapestry Brussels—ch oice  of
ten patterns o f our reguIarCQp 
75c quality, special price... J 3 u  
E xtra  heavy China fla ttin g , in

X

large and sm all w eaves,alw ays 
sold at 30c. to 3oc a yard, OilA
sp ec ia l....................................
China M atting, in sm all weaves 
o f all colors, regular 20c qual
ity, at the special price .140
A ll w ool Sm yrna Bugs, 9x12 
feet, in Oriental designs and 
rich colorings—this w ould be 
a good value at $25.00. » 1 0  TR ,
special p r ice ................. v i O  I J '
A ll  w ool Sm yrna Mats, size 16x 
S4 inches, in a ll colors and d e 
signs, w orth 85c. special CQ a
p r ice ........................................ J u u
M aguiricent ruffled B obbinet 
L ace  Curtains, in Battenberg, 
C luny and S a v oy  atyles, a ll en

tirely new, gems ofithe m arket, 
about 12 styles to (select from, 
and the price per pair is^CQ Cf1
o n l y ........................./ _____0 3  3U

Curtains, Draperies
Store Bonne Fem m es and Lace 
Bed Sets to m atch aWreat m any 
o f the ab ove  styles.
Cable Net Lace C iytains, all 
new, and fine stylish designs, 
exclusive here, thjr qualities 
that others sell at /4.-50 $350
Ottoman w eave/T apestry Cur
tains, all t h e /  new leading 
»hades and ccmibinations, with 
large cord  e^ges, also heavv 

d Sfittom.

stry and 
dered Curtains, 

very  sw ell for narlors, libraries 
and halls, exclu sively  our own, 
sale price, per pair, c n
flU 00 a n d .........................» 0  JU
W e  have a com plete and m ag
nificent line o f real L ace M otifs 

.  and D oor Panels, in A rabian 
and renaissance for doors, side 
li^hts^and transom s; also art 
windows— w e m ake them up 
.to fit any shaped w indow  or 
door—they range in price 
from  75c each up 
to^............................

the day—usjially in a chair a.s on some ' J? even appreciate a kindness shown to 
soft spot. Several months ajro we had a ! httn. Fherefore they let him pro toiling 
bird dog with whom Everette u.sed to i 'l/ 'X  after day for them, and nqjv’cr ^ et- 
piayhide-and-go-seek; the most amusing anytiung in return for their labors
part was that Everette did all o f the h id-j but just food and water, the common 
ing and always hid in the same place. 1 needs o f life, and some go so far as to 
Idke other cats, he is very fond o f mice, i e^^n boprrudge mm th< se. . . . . . .
A fter he catches them he iilays w ith ! ^be two most important .subjects In the 
them a while before eating them: if they | t^nre o f animals are the feeding and shel- 

oquus, having an undivifUnl hoof. The don’t run when he turns them loose ho ' them.
horse is considered the most beautiful and slaps them h one o f his paws. Last I The hofse should be fed at a regular

¡intelligent o f dom estice animals, but not night 1 saw him playing with a roach. I ‘ time ever>- day. The food o f the horse a peace footing.
|for these qualities is it given a superior ' hop»* all ehildren w -illb e  kind to their 
1 place to its dumb friends, for it is recog- favorite animals.

^  ! nized us the most satisfactory o f draught CLEN TY BT'SH W ALL,
^  'anim als, and for conveyance on the back. 1 Age 13 years. Sealv, Texas.

Its frame is so constructed that it is I adapted to practical and useful purposes,
.•♦ > much to the benefit o f mankind.
■’ a I It is a herbiverous animal, as it shows ..  ,

'b y  its teeth. In its upper jaw  it has six weeds, rose leaves and all kinds o f fruit! 'unnecessary labor In the c.oldest part o f
i parallel and erect fore teeth, and six f pive it fre.«h water once a day. ' ^ inter and the hottest part o f summer.

A  ¡som ew hat prominent in the under ja w ; , t, phivs mo<!tlv at nieht and earlv everv ' Those who are cruel to the horse ought to 
^  ithe dOK-teoth are solitary. r^nrninl SomeUmes ft w U1 take a  ̂ ^stop and think how they would like to be

also for a chemical and veterinary al 
the college, laboratory were allowed 
after much w’lndy opposition.

Mexican Cotton Milt».— A late report
. from the city of Mexico says: The

♦ K - 7000 „ I cotton mill sfluation remains depress- The Difference. In October, 1899, a , discouraging. Shares are »uf-
Britlsh concern signed a^contract with 1 public’» lack o f confl-
the British war office for 4,000 000, Lillis remain over
pounds of carcass beef to be supplied | with coar»er »ort of fabrics,
to the army in South Africa—then on ^ .̂j,|ch are turning out su-

is wheat, oats, grass, etc. He .should be 
fed a gallon o f wheat or oats in the 
morning and at noon, and then at night 
he should be turned out in a pasture with

____  , plenty o f grass and good water. The
My favorite animal is a little Belgian , horse should sheltered as much as

hare. It i.s a brownish tan in color, i j  possible from  the cold in winter and the 
feed it cabbage, bread, tomatoes, corn, , heat in summer. Always prevent any

The price agreed up
on was 22 cents per podnd. The under
standing was thal^rozen beef could be 
supplied. As ^m atter of fact, three- 
fourths of th ^  contract actually de
livered wag at frozen beef, says the 
National Provisloner.

About the same time of the same 
year two of the big American packers 
contracted

perior goods are doing excellent bu»l- 
ness. Rumors are rife of the selling 
out of some of the most important 
mills to a powerful American syndi
cate, which will reorganize business 
and introduce processes for doing a 
finer grade of work so as to keep 
French and English goods out of this 
market and eliminate destructive com-

4
4 *

I the dog-teeth are solitary. morning. Sometim'es’ Tt will take " a  leaf. vStop and think how they would like to be j contracteo to deliver frozen beef to  j petition. Men best acquainted with the
} ra re  should be taken that one's hor.«e shake it, drop it, then run around th e P «  hjs And perhaps after that they army in the Philippines. It was 4na„Rtrv and sneaking Impartially »ayI is fed regu arly, and that it gets plenty o f nen get the leaf again ard go through 1 be kinder to the poor animal that „hinno/t frr,m tb ic  qt,,! lonHoH ! »p e a »  ug p j  j
¡grain and roughness o f some kifeuwhen The me perform ance I feed it three * goes through life tolling for them. , shipped from this countr> and landed ^hat this is one solution probable,
not accessible to good pasture. T h eS ;.i- times a davf It stavs in a l.irge pen and DAISY L. POtt LLl\. ; at Manila in fine condition. There were | Cotton manufacturing has been over-
ter that it drinks should be fresh aftd sleeps in a large box. W hen I go to I Age 13 years. Baird, Texas, j .some millions of pounds of it, and o u r ; people who have no techni-
ven‘>Uat°S be ^fean and well paa.^the pen U^rjms to farn, 1,  government got It (or much leas than 9 pa, experien re  and who rushed In and

To derive the most benefit from one's to cat. It burrows in the ground, a n d ' J® l^ d ed  there. The run , n̂ jUg tempted by former fabulous_ I av, W.V...V V..W t lO CUl.. It bUrfOWS lO ifiC grOUPU, ....w. . . ----------------- ------- w----- -
horse it should be treatedias kindly and once we found a little hole on the out- ! ^ it . He is 11 inches high and 21 inches to .Manila w as virtually twice as long orofits. P lans for consolidation of a 
considerately as if it were the most val- «ide o f the oen whic'n would have soon i ii'X^hite and black. H e; Cane T ow n  o r  Dplnp-on Hnv and ! ____ i  t „ ,n ic  v,» Kapn

fringed 
per pa in  
The né  ̂
À rabe la d

«r, .. . .  .wvtjr i..vr gme o i tHo pcn wnicn wouia nave soon i
•Jy ! ued o f Its kind. The shabbiest work horse been big enough for it to get out. I soon ^ l  
.4 . that does its duty faithfully is entitled got some planks and stopped it up. ;
■7̂  to the same care and attention bestowed r'FTi'VARr) P O M P m ov ' ii*

upon a victorious racehorse.
horse that is w|ell fed, brushed and 

curried speaks well 1 fo>  ̂its owner, while

CERN.A.RD 
\ge 11 years.

COMPTON. 
.\llen, Texas.

My

alwavs looks bright and clean. I ^  Town or Delagoa Ba>, and ; cynaber of important mills have been
He'i-S about 13 years old. I think that! toe climatic conditions en route to M?.- gent to New York, 
a good old age for a cat. He has only j nila twice as severe as those to South

Africa. The difference in favor of the 
United States governna?nt was 13 cents

¡three teeth, therefore he can not chew
_____   ̂very well, and milk is his principal food,

favorite animal is the horse. be-i*tiough som etlm ^ he catches mice. Se\-

, known to prevail on, 'vicious horses when ¿rive and plow him. He should hav 
other measures hadi failed, while harsif pood, warm •tall to sleep in and a goiner measures naai laiieo. wniie narsrr pood w arm '•tall to sleep ^

•*T and rough handling has spoiled the even pasture to run on in davtime. “ ‘l i e ‘should ! ‘ n and licks the milk off it. and does that

was a great mouser. 
us to the cowpen and 

o f milk night and 
___  - give him milk In a

g a I oup he sticks one foot in the cup and licks government trimmed hinds of the car 
¿ood the “ ‘ 'iJ the other f ^  cass the beef he supplied was of a

per pound, as against thf; purchase of 
the British war office. As the Ameri
can contractor delivered the nand-fed

temper o f many gently disposed animals, b^ ' "¿ru'shwl“  ‘m ornlnV^and^evening! i ttntll he has the milk all drunk.
’ T  ; when a faithful horse grow s old In one s y ^u to keep salt where he can get I,  I "  the ^ n t e r  he sleeps in a chair be-
^  I possession, and can no longer be pressed jt. p e -d  him a balanced ration o f corn. ! fore he sleeps

into service, it still has a claim on Its ^nd hay. and give him all the fresh ( ^he hen on the ca r ^ t .
m asters care and protecUon for  the good ^-ater he will drink at all times. It w ill. _____  K A T E  MORRIS,
it hâ s done in the past. A  good master y„u  to be kind to your horse, for he A ge 13 years. Anson. Texas.

”  is a loving creature and does not forget
an apple or a piece o f bread.

A V E R Y  L E E  OLIY'ER.
A ge 10 years. Cooper, Texas.

|.ra ■ w/v/

$ 900

4>
4>

4 -
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I  SAMBER BROTHERS^ %

will fe e  that It gets it. as a just recom 
pense for unrewarded labors.

LU CILE BRtTTON, 
Comanche, Texas.

Age 15 years.

There are m any »se fiil animals about

The UnIverity of California ha» 
higher grade than the ^ u th  American ’ tablished a dairy schooL

Joe Mehorg of Na«h. Ellis ebunty, 
will go to Kentucky this week to buy 
a Btandard-bred stallion and some 
other stock for a blooded stock farm in 
Ellis county.

Big Ranch Sold.— T̂he big Neighbors 
ranch near Estey City, N. M., has been 1 
purchased by a Boston syndicate.'The 
deal was concluded in El Paso. Tex."ihe eat Is m y faviftlte animal. Like

, _ the owl. It can see better at night. Cats The new owners w ill take ch a rge  of
the farm  and ranch, but before we deter- ; like kindness, and you can hardly get a ranch  at on ce  T h i*  is  a v e rv  lar^e 
mine our favorite we should first see get a cat aw ay from  a kind master. Y o u .
which is the m ost useful. I tIUnk the can take a cat o f f  fo r  miles in a saclc. and , and valuable property located In the 
horse is the m ost useful, so he is m y f a - , the next m orning you will find it at the . Tularosa valley at the foot hills o f the 
vorite. It Is the horro that works b a r d : door. Ascura mountains and extends a dis-
all day pulling the plow, the rake, and Cats like meat. milk, gravy  and pota-^ toTicp tW
everything that the farm er w orks with In ; toes to  eat. M ice alone are not a very ■ ^  twraty miles along the nver.
the field. (good diet for cats. Some peopla think a j The ra^Ch is only a short distance

He also is a  tenefit. to  nuui in m a n y .^ t  should not be fed from  the table. I north of Major Fewel’s ranch and

Grand Combination Sale of Immune 

Rnglstered Shorthorn patMe.
David Harrell of>A ustlp, Texas, and the J. W . Burgess Co. o f  Fort W orth. Tex. 
will sell at aa.rtlon at the Hnn A nton io International Fair o a  Oetober 32nd, 1901,

w ays besides this, 
the cotton 
products to

s this. H e hauls the grain. That i f  they are. they w on 't catch  no j n f its 000 aoraa n tand all the farm’s sirplus many m le ^  Thin Is a mistake. They «>“ »»• » “  »CT« o f patented
maxkaL i-wiii catch mic« Just tb» aas»^ Wmt w aat} land u d e r  fence with an unlimited

fifty bead o f Heotcta. Hcotcb Topped and pure Bates Hhorthnrn cattle. They 
sist o f bulls and heifers from  one to  four years o ld , am ong them the grand ■ 
and breeding bo ll 2nd Ravenswood Baron (128T;S8)* winner o f  Sr«l In ola^s aaC 
first in sweepstakes at the Fort W orth Fat B lock Show, in F sbm ary, 1001, and 
at Dallas in 1900. A good many o f  the hellers have been bred and skew to be 
with ealL This w ill be a rare opportunity for the breeders o f  the stats to teoaro 
acclim ated aniauUa o f  the finest strain* and quality at their own price. Cata
logues sent on  »ppUeation after October 1,1901.
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R A R M  N E W S .
Cotton seed sold at $19 a ton In Bren- 

>L̂ m last week. .

Cotton in Wise county is said to be 
opening this year before it is fully ma
tured.

had a rising on his left fore finger and 
could not use that hand to' advantage. 
The most picked by. any of them was 
627. They believe they can, with good 
cotton and all well, pick 2000 pounds. 
They challenge any other three broth
ers in the state, and we believe the 
challenge will go uncalled, for this is 
Indeed good picking.—Wills Point 
Chronicle.

The Grayson County Fruit and Truck 
Growers* association will hold a meet
ing at Denison O ct 5.

W’ eehawken, N. J., is to have the 
largest grain elevator in the world. It 
is to be built for the West Shore line 
of the New York Central and will have 
a capacity o f 4,000,000 bushels.

A large number of new members ' 
were received at the last meeting of 
the Cass County Truck and Fruit Grow
ers’ asosciation. A big order for fruil*| 
trees was placed by the association.

The fruit and truck raisers in Gray
son county have organized, and will 
make a success of the organization. 
Within two years Denison will '^be 
shipping .500 carloads of peaches an
nually, and will be improving her truck 
patches and shipping garden truck in 
large quantities. No place needs an or
ganization worse than this, and no 
country could be benefited mof^. All 
this will lead to the establishment of a 
cannery here, and if started on the 
proper basis. It will be the most profit
able thing that Denison has ever had. 
—Denison Herald.

A truck growers’ a.ssociation has 
been, organized at Hughes Springs, 
Tex., and the following officers elected: 
W. M. Hooten, president; H. I>. Nelson, 
vice president; W. A. Callaway, secre
tary and treasurer; J. M. Amy, assist
ant secretary.

The merchants of Tyler, Tex., Wave 
required the-eotton weighers to entir 
Into bond to them to indemnify them 
for all loss over and above a certain 
number of pounds per bale. This ac
tion on the part of the merchants has 
caused a great deal of complaint from 
the farmers over the county and they 

•are daily holding meetings denouncing 
the action of the merchants.

A stock company has been organized 
at Atlanta, T^x., to raise and ship to
matoes; also to supply tomatoes to a 
canning factory. The company will 
build hot houses and cold frames for 
the plants. The following officers were 
elected: A. Miles, president; W. F:
Cameron, secretary and trea.surer; 
John T. Chamblee, general manager; 
Geo. W. Willis, J. B. Roberts and H. A, 
O’Neal, directors.

T. A. Greer is entitled to the pre
mium on drouth proof watermelons. 
He has been bringing to market this 
week wagon loads of a.s fine melons as 
we ever saw. One variety, a dark 
green, oval shaped melon, is very large, 
running from 50 to 72̂ /2 pounds in 
weight. This is the more remarkable 
when wo consider the unusual dryness 
o f the senson and th :»  they have been 
grown entirely without irrigation. He 
has our thanks for a 66-pounder left at 
out office the other day.—Ha.skell Free 
Press.

S. A. Sewell of the Stone Point 
country was In town Monday and stat
ed to a reporter of this paper that his 
three sons, Croom, Howard and Ju
lian, on last Wednesday picked 1S09 
pounds of cotton, or over an avji-ftge of 
COO pounds each. This was done «luring 
daylight, as t^e moon was not shining 
and they could not go to work before 
day or work after dark. Not only 
that, but the best picker of the three

THE COR.N CROP’S BY-PRODUCTS.— 
One good will result from the enor
mous damage to the corn crop this 

season, if by reason of its farmers shall 
learn to make more general and profi
table use of those parts ■̂ of the corn 
plant that now go to waste, says the 
Commercial West. About a year ago 
the agricultural statistician of Iowa 
said; “ The stalks, leaves and husks 
that are allowed to go to waste in the 
field coflnstitute about 40|||er- cent of 
the nutritive value of the corn plant. 
In some seasons the ears alone do not 
yield any margin o f profit above the 
actual cost o f production. The corn 
fodder grown In Iowa this year. If cut 
and properly cared for, would be worth 
at least ? 40,000,000 above the labor re
quired to save it.”  "

Necessity Is the mother of wealth. In 
fact, she has a large and respectable 
family. The Glucose Refining compa
ny, which is one of the best paying cor
porations In the world, owes its extra
ordinary prosperity to the fact that 
from corn It not only standard
glucose, but over t h ir t y ’̂ -p rod u cts  
through utilization of every part of the 
corn kernel. It began to find a use for 
every part o f the corn kernel only 
when enjoined by Chicago city authori
ties from dumping ccrti refuse into the 
Chicago river Some of the Chicago 
packing companies, which now utilize 
every part of the hog but its squeal, 
were taught economy in the same way.

While the corn grain crop will be 
extremely poor this year, the late rains 
have insured good value in the fodder 
if frosts hold off. The lesson of econ
omy enforced this year will not be for
gotten. It may be worth in years to 
come more than a bumper corn crop 
this season.

WEEKLY CROP REPORT.—The
weather bureau, in its summary of 
the weather crop conditions for the 

: week ended Sept. 16, says: 
j Heavy rains have proved unfavor
able in the central and west gulf states,

; in portions of the Ohio valley and Ten
nessee, and in the upper-Missouri val- 

I ley, while--crops have suffered from 
' drouth in the south Atlantic coast dls-
i tricts. East of the Rocky mountains

the temperature conditions have been 
favorable, except In the upper Missouri 
valley, where it has been too cool and 
frosts were of quite general occurrence, 
in some instances damaging in the pla
teau regiom Generally favorable con
ditions prevailed in the Pacific coast 
stations.

Cool, wet weather has checked the 
maturing of corn in Nebraska and 
South Dakota, and in the central and 
eastern districts of the corn belt the 
crop is practically safe from frost and 
cutting is v.’ell advanced.

Excessive rains In the central and 
western portions of the cotton belt have 
caused serious injury to cotton and in
terfered -w’ith picking. Central and 
ea.stern Texas and portions o f Arkan
sas, Louisiana and Mississippi have re
ceived from two to ten inches of rain. 
Over the eastern half of the cotton belt 
the rainfall has been moderate or very 
light, the coast district receiving no 
appreciable amount; the staple has 
opened freely, and picking has pro
gressed rapidly. Reports of rust and 
shedding continue from the central and 
eastern districts.

Except In Kentucky, where heavy 
rains have interfered with the cutting 
of tobacco, this crop is largely secured 
and the reports respecting it are gen
erally favorable.  ̂_

All reports excepting Hrose from Kan
sas indicate an exceptionally light 
apple crop, and high winds of the past 
week have lesseired t^e already un
promising prospects in Illlnols^and In
diana. In Kansas an improvement in 
the condition of apples is reported.

The abundant rains of the past week 
have putHhe spll in excellent condi
tion for plW ing, and this work has 
been rapidlApushed. but retarded by 
excessive moriture in some district^. 
Considerable seeding has been done, 
and early-sown wheat is doing nicely 
in Kajisas, Nebraska and Oklahoma. •

■V

picking I f  well advanced; rusting and 
shedding continue in some counties.

Florida—Cotton picking is active 
over all the districts; lint is of a high 
grade staple; has ceased growing; top 
crop is l ig h t .

South Carolina—Cotton opening fast, 
some prematurely, oWlag to rust; hot 
weather induces shedding and stopping 
of the growth; boll worms are injurioms 
in many sections.

Tennessee—Cotton picking is pro
gressing with generally small results.

Oklahoma—Cotton picking is in pro
gress, with light yields of varying 
grade; late crop fruiting well, but Is 
damaged some by boll worms.

BUREAU COTTON REPORT.—The de
partment of agriculture issued last 
week the following summary of the 

cotton crop conditions:
Louisiana—Cotton picking w’as pro

gressing rapidly in the north portion 
until retarded by rains o f the 13th. 
Picking Is materially hindered in the 
south portion: bolls rotting in south
ern portion of the Mississippi bottoms; 
rust and shedding continue in several 
localities; boll worms are damaging 
the crop in a few parishes. The yield 
is below the average.

Texas—Cotton picking is retarded 
and open cotton considerably damaged 
by washing rains, and quality of cot- 
son has not yet responded to the moist- 

i lire, and is still shedding, and being 
damaged by rust and boll weevil.

Arkansas—Cotton continues opening 
rapidly; rain retarded picking the last 
of the w'cek and damaged cotton by the 
beating out of the bolls; yields not 
coming up to expectations.

Mississippi—Cotton picking advanced 
rapidly; rains caused cotton to rot and 
sprout in the boll.

Alabama—Cotton opening freely; 
picking general and being pushed; rust, 
rot and shedding are still damaging; 
very light yield indicated and top crop 
is unpromising.

Georgia—Cotton is opening rapidly.

COTTON CROPS AND THE ]
PROSPERITY OF THE SOUTH.j

If anybody seeks the reason for the j 
prosperity at present enjoyed by the 
South,' says the Manufacturers’ Record, I 
he will find it largely in the fact that | 
during the past two seasons 1858,352,369 
worth o f cotton has been marketed by ! 
Southern farmers. More than half of | 
that sum, or $494.567,549, was the pro- , 
ceeds o f the season 1900-1901, ended 
August 31. The valuable statistical re- I 
view of that season, made by Colonel | 
Henry G. Hester, secretary of the New 
Orleans Cotton exchange, throws a I 
flood of light upon the process whereby | 
the south is rapidly making industrial 
history. *

The past year w'as a record-breaker 
as to the total value of the crop, the 
greatest ever given to it, showing an 
increase o f $130,782,729 over the value 
of the crop of the preceding year. That 
record is by n o ‘means the ultimate one, 
for the world will soon demand 12,- 
000,000 to 15,000,000 bales a year of the 
south, and the crop can be readily 
pushed to these figures and eventually 
far beyond them. The crop in Texas 
was 1,218,000 bales larger than in the 
preceding year, and w-as 36 per cent of 
the total, and only 40,000 bales less 
than the total crop o f 1860-1831.

In addition to receiving more money 
than ever ^before for its staple, the 
South manufactured more cotton than 
in any other year. It was thought at 
one time that this would not be so, 
for the interruption of the Chinese 
trade, to which southern mills are the 
main contributors, narrowing the mar
ket for fabrics at a time w’hen the 
world demanded the raw stuff and w'as 
maintaining a price averaging $47.63 a 
bale, and the tendency of established 
mills to turn to finer numbers, to
gether w'ith the shortening of hours in 
the mills, especially in the second half 
of the year, operated toward a dimin
ished demand. But new mills 
came into the field, not in 
as great number as dur
ing 1899, but yet sufficient to add 
23,819 bales more to the annual con
sumption, some indication of the trend 
of mill-building being given ip the in
creases of consumption of 16,435 bales 
in Alabama, 15,389 in Georgia, 13,340 
in South Carolina, 1753 In Mississippi 
and 107 in Louisiana.

In the mean time the takings by 
northern mills fell off 101,403 bales 
from those of 1899-1900. That is sig
nificant in itself, but becomes more so 
w'hen a comparison of bales at south

ern and northern mills during the past 
ten years by means of the following 
table, in which th^ figures for the lat- 

jter represent takings, and for the for- 
jmer consumption:
iYear ended t NDrthem Southern 
! August 31. mills. mills.
11891 ...................... ‘..2,190,766 686.080
11893 ...........  1,687,286 743,848
! i S94 .......................  1,601,173 718,515
11895 .......................  2.083,839 862,828
11896 .......................  1,600,271 904,701
;1897 .................   1.804.680 1,042,671
¡1898 . . . . .  . . . . . . .  2,211,740 1,231,841
¡1899 .......................  2,190;095 1.399,399
1900 .......................  2.068.300 1.597.112

!1901 .......................  1,966,897‘ 1.620,931
i In 1892 the 686,080 bales consumed 
I by the southern mills were practically 
123.84 per cent of the total number 
¡which w’ent to the mills of this coun- 
jtry. In 1901 the 1,620,931 bales for the 
south were 45.17 of the total consumed 

¡in American mills. During the ten 
¡years the consumption by southern 
Imille increased every year but one.
11894, and shows a total advance of 134, 
¡per cent, while the takings by north- 
¡ern mills, wffiich have been see-saw- 
:ing, were actually 223,869 bales less In 
11901 than in 1892. The occupation o f 
¡the northern mills in the production of 
finer goods, as those of the south have 

¡gained greater importance in the trade 
¡of cheapen stuffs, as they have in- 
i creased In number during the decade 
¡from 340 to 668, explains in great 
¡measure the stationary takings ot the 
j former.

in the advance of southern miUs aiid 
jin thpir sharing possession, perhaps, of 
¡territory for trade once monopolized 
! by northern ones, is no reason for 
* alarm in New England. All the mills 
¡o f this country used but 34 per cent of 
I the crop of 10,383,422 bales last year. 
:A t the s|ame time this country import- 
I ed $34,116,177 w'orth of cotton goods, of 
j which $6,116,605 represented cloths. 
= As long as the disproportion between 
I the amount of cotton grown and the 
I amount used In American mills con- 
jtinues, as long as the south raises but 
lon e-ten^  of its possible crop, as long 
jas millions o f dollars’ worth of cotton 
I goods are imported, so long ought there 
I to be no occasion for faint-heartedness 
¡in  any quarter of the country about 
I the future o f America’s textile indus- 
itry, but rather should there be the in- 
I centive to push to the uttermost the 
j energetic efforts which have given 
I New England mills their present 
{standing, and are yearly increasing the 
I effectiveness of the southern ones.

their seed purposes and profit-
year. It Is Interestm « M  weu  ̂
able not only to the trace the
to the student o f
origin o f wheat and y'^ulre > order that new varieties are d^n^a^ed m  order
to secure, or rather ^'erainstrongest and best qualities .of g ja in . 
The tendency o f plants to 
when transplanted for  a long ^^uie, a 
a long distance from  the place 
oriein. In order to restore conditions 
and secure the best seed with all the 
strong qualities o f the original we must 
go" to the home o f the plant and replen 
ish with new stock and new blood c 'cr>  
few  years. This is just what the Rate- 
kins are doing in the im portation o f this 
new Russian wheal. They tell us that 
their stock o f “ Turkish Red is but a 
recent importation, procured from  tu r 
key in Asia, and has been growm under 
the most favorable conditions, thus g iv 
ing it that strong, vigiours and robust 
character to withstand the most unfa- 
vorable conditions. F.very reader o f this 
paper who contem plates making a change 
or .sowing winter wheat will do w*ell to 
write Messrs. Ratekin & Son, Dallas, 
Tex at once. Their descriptive circular 
and other printed matter are free to all 
for the asking.

During the first six months of this 
year the "people ot Great 
Britain paid several hundred 
theusand dollars more for sheep and 
lambs than the similar period of 1900, 
but still the Imports of live sheep have 
fallen off nearly 20 pfer cent. The num
ber, however, taken from the United 
States has increased 131.89 per cent, 
the number from Canada 311 per cent. 
The number of sheep sent alive from 
this country to Britain from Jan. 1 to 
July 31, 1901, was 188.382. Canada sent 
22,891. Argentina sent 178,196 live 
sheep to England in the first six months 
of 1900.. The declared value of each 
sheep was $8.75, '

PRAIRIE PASTURE LAND 
, , , WANTED.
In large tracts, with smooth, rich soil 
and permanent water, for sale to cash 
purchasers. Price must be low. De
scription blanks furnished free. State 
price, etc. Bank references on appli
cation. A. L. VAN PATTEN 4b CO..

408 Bowen Ave., Chicago, i l l

L IT T L E  G IA N T
h a n d  h a y  p r e s s e s .

opv»ration at theDallas Fair. tVrite for literature.

L it t le  G ia n t  H a y  P ress  Co.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

S E A S O N A B L E
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1  O RIG IN  OF W H E A T ,
g  In this issue will be found the adver- 
=  tiseme.nt o f “ Turkish R ed ’ ’ seed wheat, 
IS by Messrs. J. R. Ratekin & Son, o f She- 
=  nandoah, Iowa.. Messrs. Ratekin make 
B th e  grow ing o f  seed w-heat and seed corn 
s  their leading specialties and-rare among
■  if not the largest growers o f these tw o 
g  seeds in the United States. Last season
■  and spring they received orders from  and 
=  sold seed corn in every state and terrl- 
p t o r y  in the Union, aggregating in all over 
s  50,000 bushels, and in a private letter re-
■  celved from  them they say that thus far 
=  this season they have orders for  and have 
H sen t out something over 10,000 bushels of 
s  their “ fam ous Turkish R ed’ ’ seed wheat. 
B T h e y  also advise us that they were the 
g  recipients o f a good large block o f the 
S  cargo o f 15,000 bushels o f  the Red Rus- 
B  sian seed wheat r^ e n tly  Imported dl- 
=  rect from  Russia by  the seed growers o f 
B th e  W est and Southwest, and that they 
=  shall sow  largely o r c h is  importation for

At San Angelo, John Berry bought 
from C. C. and R. Neely 2500 sheep at 
$2.-25 and 1100 lambs at $1.

Turnip seed, 40c per lb.\
Rescue Grass, the Ring o f  

grasses for winter pastdire, 20c 
per lb., or $17.60 per 100 lbs. 

Barley, $1.00 per bushel.  ̂
R ye, Sl.OO per bushel.
W inter Turf Oats, $1.00 per 

bushel.
B lack Russian W inter Oats," 

y ie ld  bushels per acre, 
$1.00 per bushel, 

beed W heat, Jl.OO .to $1.26 per 
, bushel.
W e are headquarter« for Alfaffa and 

all seasonable seeds. Order today 
from

TEXAS SEED and FLORAL CO.
°380 Main St., Dallas, Tex.

Mention this paper when writing.

it TU R K IS H
R E D ” ,

T H A T  always produces a good crop w herever wh)*tu^ can be grown. It is iron 
clad and the hardiest wheat in existence; has proven o f strongest vitality, given 
the biggest yield and best wheat at every Experiment \ Station wher,> tried. It 
has a record o f 55 bu. at Iowa Experiment Statical, And an Jtverage yield o f 45 
bu. for the past ten years. It is two weeks earlieiN^fnd 10 bu. j»er acre better 
than Kansas and Oklahoma seed to sow. Hundreds o f farm ers grew from  10 to 20 
bushels more per acre this year from our seed than from  best com m on sorts. 
Price 51.25 per bushel, bags free. f. o. b. nt Dalla.«.

W rite for F R E E  CA’TALOGUE and d’escriptive circulars. .Vddress, mentioning 
Stock and Fartn Journal,______________ j .  R. R^ATEKIN & SON. Dallas. Texa*.

The New Process Manufacturing Go.^
MANUFACTURERS OF

Steel Tanks, Stock Tubs, A w ning Brackets, Corrugated and V -C rlm p 
Steel Roofing, Steel Freight Car Roofs, M etallic Paint, F latau’s Patent 
Steel R oofing and Siding, Fire Extinguishers, Bale Ties, C lim ax A ce ty 
lene Gas M achines o f any size. C’arbide in any quantity.

REMINGTON STANDARB 
TYPEWRITER

The Typew riter filling the best 
offices in the country—wearing 
for years after cheap m achines 

■have worn entirely out.
For thousands o f testimonials and 

Inform ation address

Merchant & Manning,
DALLAS, TEXAS.

Í

The Journal institute
SWEET BEER FOR T.XBLE USE.— 

H. n. Hillyer of Bowie, writes to 
the Journal: •

Boil 'a quart of corn until it is soft, 
change tlie water twice while boiling, 
put the corn intx) a tworgallon jug and ! 
pour on it a little water sweetened 
with molascs. licave it unstopped; i 
shake a few times and In 24 hours 
you will have sweet beer. This will 
not be of very good ilavor for the first | 
few days—has a corn taste. I poil|;||| 
off each day into the vinegar barrel, or 
If ponred Into jugs will make you fine ! 
Tlnegar. After a few changes of beer

POSiTiONS^ -May ilcjxwit nu nov in b.ink tilliw w iiiu n tfi posituniI'i-soLurcdiTirivt-noU-.s. Car 
tarrpaid. Cho.iplxiaril. S*'ntUor 15«>-pCatalogue, 

P R A C T I C A L
Á c

have been poured off you will have 
the best beer you have ever seen. To 
be at its best it must be used when it 
is just right. At dinner it may be all 

I right, but rather strong like hard cider 
i at night. In coul weather set it by the 
! fire, in hot weather set it in a cool 
I place. You will soon learn at what 
\ time of day the sweetened water must 
: he poured in, in order to ripen just 
enough for dinner next day. After 
drinking off the beer we drain off what 
is left to mak^Vrnegar, and fill up with 
sweetened water. We pour in just 
about what the family will consume 
each day. 1 have found that in spring 
and fall it is best to fill the jug imme- 
djately after dinner but in summer 
time we fill it after supper and it will 
he fully ripe by dinner the next day. 
A few chipped up ginger roots added 
occasionally will be a fine flavoring.

TOMATO CULTURE.—Judge Frank B. 
Guinn, one of the leading tomato 
growers of Cherokee county, in the 

Rusk Journal says:
I will content myself with some gen

eral observations and suggestions, so

^ ('Vrif* Klther I’ laci)
b u s i n e s s

Nashville, St. I.ouls, .\tUinta. M ontgom 
ery, Little Rock, Fort W orth, Galveston 
and Shreveport. Emiorsed by business 
men from  M'^hie l o  Ualifornla. Over 
Mtudents past year. Author 4 text boo’Ks 
on bookkeeping; sale o f same 52.'> to 550 
per day. No vacation. Entry anv time.
Bookkeeping, shorthand, etc., taught by | as to give the reader an idea of what: 
mull. Address Dept. J. G. ¡3 required, and then when he co n - j

TH E  U N IV E R SITY  OF TE XA S. ' | fhides to  embark in the business he 
One hundred Instructors and ofiicers, 1 had best visit a prac 4̂cal grower, such ¡ 

more, than 100 students not inclnding I't'o ; a^.we have near Ri<ék.]Dialville, Craft,'i
nwt t̂  to all departments, 'ruition fr,>e. ; /^^^^Selman and other.
Total expense 5150 to 52.">o. Students from points, aud_Jfave him explain these de- i

wUhout ex- ^ails to lils sutisfaction. All questions | amination and given credit for work com - , , ,  , j  , . . .pleted. ‘ ‘an be asked and answered by this
ACADEM IC D E PA R TM E N T. Se.<si.n means and more satisfaction obtained!

’ entrunce e.x.imina- (^an by any other method. :tlon, btptenabor »oth, matriculation 1 c . j ,  ̂ . . .510, 174 cour.ses of study; university The hot bcd Is to germinate seeds’
ton»-of Instruction and discipline; library and start off plants in winter or early’ 
M volumei*;_ Young Men’s G h r i s -  COUld not be grown’

under ordinary conditions. It should; 
be located on well drained warm soil. !

clan A ssociation ; Young W om en’s Chris- 
.ian A ssociation; gym nasium s and gyni- 
aaslum instructor for women and men, 

•thletic field. Teachers’ eourse leads to 
parinanent State teachers’ . certiOcates. 
Engineering l>ep;irunent confers degree 

-o f  civil engineer.
L A W  D E PA R TM E N T. Session begins 

Septemhfc'r 50th; entrance examination, 
Septamber 25th; m atricuiation fee. paya
ble only once, 530. A tw o years’ course 
leads to the degree o f bachelor o f law, 
and entitles holder to  praetlee in any

and should be made fertile and put in 
fine tilth in good time. There are 
several methods of securing the heat 
required for growth and development 
in cold weather. Many use fire for the 
purpose. They have a small furnace or 
pit a short distance from one end of

court in Texas. Law students may pur- 1 the bed. and con du ct the heat through  
chSrge^*'^''™^“  further > i p e s  o r  fines n m  under the bed and

M EDICAL D E PA R TM E N T. (tLocated f^ e  farend. A th erm om eter is
at Galveston.i Four years’ course; fac- kept inside and th e fire regtllated  SO 
ulty o f tw enty-tw o Instructors; school o f as to  koivn v
pharm acy; school o f  nursing u‘or women I; . “ ^ P  to® tem perature a^0 ^e
matriculation fee, payable once, 53\ Com- fr®®7in g  in cold  w eather. T h e  h ot beds
píete equipment in all schools. Session are covered with good  h eavy  c lo th  and begins October 1st; entrance exam ina- - y ciu iii, «u u
tlons the preceeding week. Address J 'r .

cept in small quantities for trial and 
experiment, as a mistake here would 
lose the grower much labor and money. 
The ground for cold frames should be 
carefully prepared .during the fall by 
spreading^ some W ll rotted barn yard 
manure and wood ashes on the land^ 
and. thoroughly plowing or spading in 
the soil, and they should be re-w’orked* 
over during the winter to get the soil 
in good tilth. There should be no 
trash, clods, rocks or the like in the 
cold frame. About the middle of Feb
ruary transplanting from the hot bed 
to the cold frame begins. The ground 
in the cold frame is first made perfect
ly level and smooth and the plants set 
in checks about 4 inches each way, not 
closer. Many take a board 4 inched 
wide and as long as cold frame is wide 
and bore holes In the center every 4 
inches, and place pegs In each hole or 
one peg in each end, and after setting 
the board down carefully making holes 
for plants with the pegs or with one 
pushed down through the holes in the 
board. By such means the plants can 
be set perfectly straight both ways, 
and this is very essential both In cul
tivation -which is done sufficient to 
keep down weeds and grass, and to 
prevent the soil from getting too hard 
and in transplanting. Along about the  ̂
1st to 10th of April the plants are ready 
to set in the tt^d. some of them having 
clusters and even blossoms and small 
fruits on them. The cold frame is 
carefully watered until wet, the plants 
are taken out in blocks of earth 4 
inches square, aw’̂ trowel or similar in
strument Is used and the blocks ate 
carefully cut and carried to the ^ I d  
and placed in trenches or furrqws^re- 
viously prepared, and then 
used to fill up these furwbws 
throw the so il^ o u n d  the plants 
cold frames to be In the center |
of the place It is to furnish plants for, 
and then the plants with blocks of soil 
can be transported 'by hand on off 
bearers made for the purpose.

plow

Allrn J. Smith, Dean, Galveston. for 
m edical catalogue. For catalogue o f anv 
department, or Infornuition. address John 
A. Lom ax. Registrar, Austin. Texas.

entrano, raamlna. hay or pine straw is kept ¿n hand to
spread over the top or covering in very 
cold weather. Some use glass and 
boards to go over the glass. In extreme 
weather. But the use of glass Is at
tended with considerable danger, as 

; the plants are liable to be damaged by 
the su^ on wartn days If not removed, 

j Besides this the plants need all the 
; air they can p6ssibly stand to become 
! hardened, and the cloth admitb both 

Ab«>lutely thorough. Equips for business.! »Ii* and light. Another wav and one 
P roof: 112 applications since Junuarv. : largely  nracticed in tViic/ww,. V ♦ *paying 540 to 5126. and no failures. Fr^^ Practiced m this country, to  get
lesson in Gregg shorthand. Finest cata- ' tor the hot bed. is  b y  the
legu« on earth free. D. B. U..Daiias. Tex, u s e f e r m e n t s  under the soil. F resh

Chiiiicothe Normal School, i ®toW%vnianure is m ost gen era lly  re c - 
•EVEN rhlUicoihe Commercial c  o l - j  by  w riters on  thb s u b je c t

GREAT C hm iiotbe Shorthand College ■ b a w T s e In d
G R E A T  Chiiiicothe Telegraph C o llego iv  f  v f  ^  ®Otton seed. The soil for 

'• Chiiiicothe Pen-Art College i should be fine and mellow but
SCHOOLS Chiiiicothe School o f  O ratory! not too rich. The seed

chiiiiootKA Musical C on ser-! ' ___ __ - - ^  Should b «  sow nChiiiicothe 
vatory.------ - 1 t h e « . 5 t h  to 10th of January. Tb«

Last year’s enrollment 729. $110 pays for ! Acme and Livingston’s Beautv are the 
41 weeks basrd. tuitioa, room rent and I standard vnrtAttAo v ..—
OSS o f  T ixt books. F or free illustrated 

. .catalogue address ,
AJ-LBlf MOORE, P r ^ . Box

ÇhOUcoUM. Mow

ly and of that rich glossy purple red
the m arketi No 

untried variety should be grows.

LAND FOR ORCHARDS.—In the 10th 
annual report of the Oklahoma ex
periment station, O. M. Morris

says:
The orchard and fruit plantation 

should be located on sloping land. The 
soil will be drained of surpiiis water 
and will not bake and become as dry 
and hard in time of drouth. The north 
and east slopes are the besL They are 
much cooler in summer and are not 
subject to as greet variations of tem
perature In winter. The effect of the 
afeernoon sun is somewhat weakened 
by the slope and the early blooming 
trees are not forced into bloom so ear
ly and more frequently escape the late 
frosts.

The protection from the wind is per
haps the greatest benefit derived from 
such slopes. The warm dry w'inds ot 
July and August do not strike the or
chard uith their full force and thus a 
great amount o f moisture is saved for 
the use of the trees and fruit. This 
piotection from the wind is also of 
great value to young trees while tìiey 
are forming their root sjrstem and bo- 
coming 'well established.

The southern slopes are wanner and 
earlier in the spring and for some pur
poses are to be preferred, but usually 
the fruit matures early enou|di and 
with apples Inpaiticiiiar tha latost va^

rieties mature almost too early for win
ter use.

A sandy loam soil with clay subsoil 
is best adapted to the use of all kinds 
of fruits. The trees set on heavy clay 
soil will produce a heavy growth of fol
iage and wood but will be slow to 
come into bearing, and the fruit will 
not be-as bright in color as that grown 
on sandy .soil. The trees grown on a 
poor sandy soli will usually made a 
poor growth and begin bearing young. 
These trees will be short-lived and 
weak. The poor, thin, gray and black 
soils are poorly adapted to trees. The 
trees set on such land are almost sure 
to make a very poor growth. The bot
tom land will grow better and stronger 
trees but they will seldom be as pro
ductive. This is especially true of the 
peach, plum and apricot. The late 
frosts are more liable to destroy thd 
crop while the trees are in blcssom on 
low land. The lowland also maintains 
better conditions for the plant diseases 
that are sure to infest the orchards 
sooner or later. If the la'nd was for
merly in timber, it should be carefully 
examined for evidences of root-rotting 
before setting out fruit trees.

The la,nd should be cultivated for 
two or tliree years and freed of all wild 
sod and ¡weeds before It is set to or
chard. The land should be plowed 
deep so as to give as deep soil as possi
ble. Most o f the prairie soil in Okla
homa is very poor in humus or decay
ing vegetable matter. Such lands 
should be well manured before the or
chard is set. The manure should be 
scattered evenly over the field and 
turned under with the turning plow. 
The practice of applying large quanti
ties o f manure in places where the 
tree is to stand is not to be recom
mended. This practice of uneven ma
nuring is usually carried out in one. of 
two ways. The manure is applied very 
thickly in the immediate vicinity of 
the tree and worked into the soil or it 
is thrown in dead furrows that are 
made in the row where the trees are to 
be set, and then covered. The manure 
vtill decay faster if evenly distributed 
over the land. The trees will gather 
food from all directions and form a 
better root sj’atem. Where the fertil
izer is unevenly distributed, the roots 
seek the moet fertile soil and are devel
oped there in greatest numbers. As a 
result the water is taken out of such 
places very fast and In dry weather 
these spots dry out and the greater 
part of the root system is left without 
water. Trees set on such land will al
ways suffer more for water than on 
soil evenly fertilized.

Subsoiling is beneficial on soil that 
has a hard clay subsoil. Throwing out 
a deep dead furrow where the row of 
trees is to stand and then filling again 
after the trees are set is often of value 
both to loosen the subsoil and to help 
drain the land. These furrows should 
run up and down hill and be as deep 
as is possible to  make them with the 
tools at hand. The water that stands 
on the ground seldom does any harm 
to the trees but the soil becomes pack
ed and in a little dry spell bakes and 
dries out very rapidly. A short time 
before the trees are set the land should 
be stirred deep and the soil well pul
verised and left in a smooth, level con
dition tree from dead farrows and 
ridges

¡THEJOURN^EXCHKNGE
I  Inquiries and answers by Journal read- 
■j ers w’ill be given in this department and 
S  all are invited to contribute. Questions 
S  should deal only with matters of general 
s  interest to farm ers and stockmen and 
HI answers must be brief. The names o f 
=  contributors mu«* in all cases, be signed 
H to their communcations, but they will 
^  not be printed if omission is requested.

•, '-'Vv - N
■  FAVORS CONVICT LABOR AND
i  TAXES.
g  " Neches Texas.
1  To the Journal:
II I think your suggestions in regard 
g  to good roads of importance just at 
=  this time; When the resources of the 
J  great state of Texas are. being so rap-
■  idly developed in every part of the state 
^  it certainly demands good roads. Just 
B how these roads should be built is not 
|| clear to my mind but 1 believe that the
2  state and county convicts could be 
Bused in building roads with advantage 
J  to the state and her citizens. With a 
^  small tax and their help .we could build 
== good roads but as you say there are a 
B great many who would vote against a 
g  tax to build good roads, while at the 
g  same time they are paying out more 
8  extra moneyL^for vehicles anjd teams
■  than the tax to build good roads would 
^ ce s t  them, but the mass of the people 
m will have to be educated to this, and it
■  remains with the newspapers to do it. 
jK e e p  up the good work. We may not 
^  live to see good roads built but our 
B children and our children's children 
I  will realize in the future the benefit we 
¿ n o w  see in building good roads.
i  HENRY BRANCH.

P EA C O C K ’S SCH O OL FOR BO YS
W E S L E Y  P E A C O C K , Ph. B. (U n iv .o fC f l. )  Prin.

W E S T  E N D ,. - -  SAN A N T O N IO , T E X A S .
Educate your boy i n this dry and elevated atmosphere. Thre« 

mile.s from the city b y  liie I.ako. Ages S to 22. Prepare for 
college or for business. We help the ba*'kward boy.s. Study 
hall at night. A teacher with the boys day and night. Rrlck 
building, hot nlr, gas, artesian water. Two boys to a room, 
on a single bed. A competent matron. Discipline. Enrollment 
last year 126 for 60 towns. We place young men on their honor, 
but we help them to stand on it. You must help a boy be good. 
Colleges take our graduates without examination. 25 to th« 
teacher. W e aim .at the individual. Another new dorm itory, 
dining hall and kitchen eomi>]eted. Po.vs visit the city  in com 
pany with a teacher or officer. Our commandant is a gradual* 
o f a military school. W rite now for illustrated catalogue.

SPALDING’S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. N E W  Y O R K  LIFE  B L D G . .  
----------------------- --------------------------  K A N S A S  C I T Y ,  MO.

afitli Annual full term begins Sept ‘2nd. Practical lustruo-
--------------- --  tlon given in bookkeeping, »horthaud, fypewrlDng, tel»-

giaphy and English brunches nt low rates. ‘JO Room s. IH teachers and lecturer. Fre* 
emplo.vment bureau. H4 pages Illustrated catalogue and journal sent free on rea nest 
Tel. 1174. J . F. SPALDING, A. Ms, President. <

I FEEDING OIL CAKE ON GRASS?
I Wyanewood, I. T.
;To the Journal:
i Will you please ask through your 
I columns for informatioa regarding the 
'feeding o f cotton oil cake on the grass 
! —if cattle can be fed successfully on 
I the grass with broken cake? If so, 
what amount would be necessary for 

¡a feed, also can steers be fattened on 
¡ the grass (with no other roughness) on 
i the cake? A. L. COCHRAN.

B Tour local coupon ticKet-agent has been 
^  supplied with illustrated and descriptive B literature showing tne beauties o f the 
2  scenery and resorts o f Colorado and the 
M Rocky Mountains. The.«e books are 'iree 
a  for the asking, and ‘The Denver R oad’ ’ 
B  will be glad to give added assistance by 
a  correspondence in your choice o f place 
=  to spend your vacation.
■  ------------------ •^ L O W  R A T E —A  CHAlNCE TO GO TO 
S  SAN FRANCISCO ON A  SPE- 
=  C IAL TR A IN .
■  A  feature o f the Episcopal Church Con- 
=  ventlon to be held at San Francisco, Cal., B October 2, will be the Sunset Route “ Con- 
=  ventlon Special,”  leaving New Orleans B W ednesday. September 25, arriving at 
=  Houston same date, San Antonio 26th, and 
B e I Paao on September 27th. This train 
a  will run through to Los Angeles, with 
B s to p  over at S ln  Antonio and El P»sq.
M So com pletely have arrangements been 
B  perfected to cater to the com fort o f  pa«- 
aaen gers on the "Convention Special”  that 
B th e  trip to  California on this train prora- 
a is e s  to leave one’ s mem ory fragrant with 
B pleasant recollection» o f  superb »ervlce, 

¡and the manifold beauties o f the “ Golden 
State." . ^  .

Choice o f routes returning via Ogden 
[snd direct lines.I Rate from New Orleans $47.50. Houston 
l$45.00, Galveston $46.45, and San Antonio 
l$^.M. l>ate« of sale. September 19 to 27. 
srlth limit for return November IS. Writ» 
for descrlpstlve Ut«ratitn to 8, F- B. 

Ilfor»». P. T. M ., Hoo« o«l Texaa; * ,  L. J. 
iFuka, a . P. 4k T. HmiMUm, Texas.

SEATING CAPACITY 400. EPt.ahllshed 1S»5. Sixteen Years ot Continued Sue.
cess. Excels all Other Southern Colleges in Its Absolute Thoroughness, in It» 
Practical, Up-to-Date Courses, in its matchless Penmen and its Unrivaled Faculty 
and in its Magnificent Ranking and (tflioe 'ifa lh ing  Department.

For Art Cataloih»e, Address L'. II. Cla' k, I’ resident, Alam o Insurance Building, 
San Antonio, Texa.s. jA. /

BROW N’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
1202-1204 Main Street. Kansas City. Mo. . TH E-.RE CO G N IZED  L E A D E R . 

For Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Telegraphy. T'inest penman la the west. W rit# 
for catalogue.

W .  "W. D A R B Y  AND A .  R A G L A N D ,  P r o p r ie fo r s , D a lla R ,.T e x M .
W e have the best equipped and the most surce«pful Departments o f B O O E K E E F - 
ING. SHORTHAND. T Y PE W R IT IN G  and TE L E G R A P H Y  in the South. Com
plete course In TeDgraphy for, 526. Tuition by the month or on scholarih lg 
plan. Positions secured u n d ^  reasonable conditions. Railroad faro paid to 
Dallas. Board 510. W rite for nnest busl-ne«» college eatalogue ever printed.

Fort Worth Business College
TH E OLDEST (23d YEAR), LARGEST, AMD EVEWYTHtWG

COWSIDEBED, THE CHEAPEST SCHOOL IN TH E SOUTH.
.

Over two thousand of Fort W orth ’» m o»t successful bnsiness m en 
and wom en received instrnction at this schooL

Fall session begins September 2, 1901.

F or in form atioa irrito

F. P. PREUITT, Fort Worth, Texas.
m m m m m
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B r e e d e r ^  W h o  S e e k  Y o u r  T r a d e  m a v e r i c k s .
SHORTHORNS.

V O .  H I L O R C T H  ^ ,
Breeder o i registered and nJgn- 

Wff̂ ajK Shorthorn cattle, i'oung bulls ior 
aale.' Cattle and Residence at Iona Sta
tion. T. P. R. R.. P. O. Aledo. Texai.

LO U I A  B.  b r o w n , S M I T H F I E L D  T E X .
Breeder o i Registered Shorthorn

Cattle.

W M . K U Y K E N D A L L  T I L D E N ,
Texas. Breeder registered Short

horn cattle. Correspondence solicited.

_  ^ ^ ---------------------------------Polled
I over 500 head o f i

registered Red Polled cattle at the com - 
Ei^**°*^ s a w  in Texas. A’ cite him for 
nistory o f thit brM<l illustrated *
catalogue.

S h o r t h o r n s  f o r  s a l e . ^
30 head registered yearling heifers. 

Tney are an extra  good, well bred lot, all 
o f  good  colors (37 red, 3 roan;, and all in 
nice breeding condition. We are now

B r o o k o a l e  s t o c k  f a r m
Giazbroojk Bros., San Antonio, T ex 

as, P. O. box ,.L  B reed er^ o f registered 
Red Polled cattle and higii grade Here
fords.

H e r e f o r d  h o m e  H E R o . C H A h r N i N G .
Hartley county, Texas. Wm. P ow -

ell, proprietor. Herd established lu 
My herd'con.sists o f 4<>j head of the best

dividuals from ail the well t- a t* t r ' -----— °—  — * • *the breed. I have on ' ^ - ^ 8 -  Registered animals on hand at til

C E ,  S C H E E ,  C H A M B E R S B U R G  M O .
r, = “ orthom s and Polled Shorthorns, 

« e r a  bull is polled and weighs 2,5»D0 lbs 
Cows weigh from  1,400 to l.TOO. 
color and o f  popular breeding. For s.ile 
—cow s and heifers bred for polled calves 
from  ^ x  weeks to seven months old. Am 
near Santa Fe. C. R  I. & P., and C. B. and Q.

^considered, stock have done faiily well gressional honors In this district next 
g s o  far. We have had some nice^jains year will be one o f the hottest ever 

. .. . . last few days. There are very few  ̂waged in the state, and that the eyes
Grass in McCullock co'inty ts r e p o r t - j  sales. ’ of Texas will be riveted upon the con

ed as fine, and late rains have replen- "  Crops are uncommonly shcfrt Sowing test. J.udge Smith Is regarded as one 
ished the water supply. ® o f i» l l  kinds grain will commence in of the ablest judges In the state, and

---------  £  earnest soon. is a very strong man on the stumir He

1

ABERDEEN ANGUS.

A l l e n d a l e  h e r d , A b e r d e e n , a n -
gud, the oldest and largest herd in

Dave Hall’s residence near Richland, M ^ r r o n  and Ben Cooper have gone to is ver>- popular, too. having been twice/ 
.?> *1..w i San Saba county, was recently de^S^*"^ Mexico with 400 stock horses. elected judge of this district without 

stroyed by fire. ■  F. J. Walker and Wm. Flanagan have opposition.
---------  Jgon e  to the plains to find grass for JOÔ  'The stockmen In this country, es-

W. A. Thompson, or Brown county. 1   ̂ ,  S pecially those below the quarantine
has purchased from E W Walker four 1  ̂ hitten on line, are watching with much interest
sections of school land in west Tom 1  ^ rattlesnake Sept. 5. a tick-killing experiment soon to be
Green county =H e died the next day. made by Dr. Lewis, quarantine in-

I ' ______  5  The telephone line is just finished spector for the livestock sanitary

Ed Crosaen has sold hig ranch near 
CKona to J. W. Henderson ior |14.(XN). 
The ranch consists of 34 sections, on 
which are some improvements. About 
240 bead of cattle went in the deaL

In Childress county, J. A. Barnett ■ from Roby via Hitson to Stamford.

both sexes. Paj=t 
have some 100 bv

show, 13<j0. Also 35 head o f red bulla,
ranging in age from  7 to 13 months. They ____
are an extra good, lot o f luw -dow nj beefy ■ and 100 head"of chi'i" 
fellow s o f  excelfent breeding. W e also Texas rai.sed. Bull 
have you.nger calves o f  both sexes, rang- ' oialty.
Ing in age from  1 week to 4 months old. -------- 1
D. L.. D .LW DY & CO., -LTrengtoc, A tch i- ¡^|
«on county, Kansas.

^^ri^Ioads^^Y^p^e- ‘ or addr;s'3 A N D E R S O N 'iI FIN D LA Y, Props., Lake Forest, IlL

i A b e r d e e n  -  a n g u s
n  Bulls. Five choicely bred 2-ye:ir-old

:THE “ *>6” SALE.—The following par
ticulars of the sale of the

W. H. Mc.Mahon has sold his ranch i  Archer county, recently

T h e  u . w .
Breeders

B U R G E S S  C O M P A N Y
of thoroL(ghbred Short

horn and Double Standard Polled Durham 
cattle. Young stock  o f both cla.sa<*3 for

N J .  J O N E S  A H T E L O P E  T E X A S
,  Jack county, nas •li.'O high grade. , -----------  ------  _     

Hereford cattle for sale in lots to sm t 1 ^®^*3tered Aberdeen-.\agus Bulls for sale 
purchasers. \ { reasonable; thoroughly acclimated

• and Immnn« TU 4 D D V L \ND t Newand Immune. H A R R Y
' R A N K  N U S O M .  C H Ä R C O . G O L I A D C O . .  Braunfe 3. Texas.

Texas.
■ale. W . VV . & J. 1. BURGESS, M a n a g -i Herefords and

Cered and high grade 
grade Shorcr.o» n.s. 10

ers. F o rt  W u rth , Texas. registered. H&e<?ord heifers for  sale. W ell 
bred and good Individuals.

J T .  D A Y ,  R H O M E ,  T E X A S .
■ Breeder o f registered Shorthorn 

cattle. Ten bulls and ten heifers, from  
six  m onth* to two year old, for  sale.

W 7

D r u m m o n d  f a r m  h e r d  o f  s h o r t -
horns. Bulls for  sale. Registration pa

per* go with eacn animal sold. .Vddress 
G. W . H U N T, Drummond, Young <Jounty, 
Texas, or P. B. HUNT. Dallas, Texa.4.

M Y E R S  B L U E  . G R O V E  C L A Y
.’ounty, ^ x a s .  Blue Grove Here- 

fords. Breedegjfcnd dealer in registered 
and high grade 1 H ereford catttle. Lord 
W ilton. Gartieid and Anxiety strains pre- 
domlnatlng._______________

least of Ozona to Mr. Oliver of Journal, are given by that he has perfected a mixture
^Saba for $1'’ 00 ' " t l ie  Wichita Falls Times: ve used as a spray, which will ef-

______ ■  The L. F. Wilson ranch, known as fectually kill all ticks and lice, and in
A. L. Jones, of Llano, last week re -i^ lie  “ Ce.” located in Archer county. P^wise Injure the animal. The spray- 

reived 50 head of cattle f-om Fr’ tz ^  3-I>out twelve miles from this city and apparatus, which is portable and
• KoaSm ann of Field S eek . i  consisting of 56.0.» acres, was this ea.sily conveyed from place to place.,Koatnmann. or bieia ureek. National Invest- arrive in a few days and will be

HORSE. W. H .’ Collvns has bought the G^o. 1  company of Indianapolis, Ind„ at to Ben Van Tuyl's lower N V.an
— - . . ■ - - - . ■».? — -----  county ranch where the initial te-=* ’>=

E C.  S T E R L I N G  A  S O N S ,  S E Y M O U R
a Texas. Breeders o f full blood and

______________________________________ ____h;gh grade H ereford and Shoeehorn bull*.
U R H A M  P A R K  H E R D  s h o r t h o r n s . I " "  extra lot o f  long yearlings and calv«*

_ Scotch, Scotch topped and pure
Bates. Nothing for sale at private trea
ty. A ll stock  reserved for public sale at 
S*n Antonio Fair in October. D.VVID 
H A R R K L L , Aioiun, Texas.

for sale.

J O H N  r . L E W I S . S w e e t w a t e r  t e x .
H erefcvd cattle for sale. Chokte

of

IS O j r X X l T S E Y ,  H A R R O O S 8 U R G ,  KY.
'C losing-out sale. ^  e will c;"ate 

bhortrtom  bulls a t SC3.0O. and heifers at 
J33.5Ü, 5 months, weight -M) pound.s. Beau
tifu l reds and’ guaranteed to live in Tex

W A N D E R ’ S  C R E E K  H E R D  O F  R E G -
istered shorthorns, near ChiUlcothe, 

'le x ., contains 45 head o f high class ca t
tle, headed by Duke o f Grandview, Sixth 
No. ISlJttOT—V'ol. tó. Four or live bull 
calves for  sale. .Vddress owner, ED. 
R o g e r s , Mmeola, Texas.

H O V E N K A M P A M ’ N A T T  f t . w o r t h ,
Texas. Breeders o f registered and 

high grade Shorthorn cattle, une and two 
year old bulls for  sale. Correspondence 
■oilcited.

young registered bulla and high gra 
both sexes on hand at all times. Ranch SPECIAL 
south o f quarantine lifle and stock can gd i 
safely to any ^part o f  the state.

E. Webb place, east of Sau .\ngeIo, fo r l^ ^  P^r acre, and a forfeit of SIOO.'̂ M county rancn J^nere tne initial test is
Hha3 been put up to guarantee good made. Those who haveAin'esti-

_____  = faith. The deal was finallv consumated Ŝ’i^d the doctor s method and medicine
The racing and roping contests at |  by P- H. Fitzgerald, of the Fitzgerald the utmost confidence in it.s su:-

San Angelo will be held OcL 15. 16 and 1  Investment company. - ^nu several of the most prominent
= It is the purpose of this company to cnttiemen in t^estern Texas will wit-

______ • s  settle this large body of land with ^be test soon to be made, should
J. W. Francis and Scott Amwlne S  farmers and stock raisers from Ohio tb.e test prove nearly so satisfactory

have moved rom Rusk. Cherokee co u n -ia n d  Indiana, and it is said that in less ^  its promoter -confidently^ predict.^, 
ty to Flovd county where they will ^ than twelve months time more than six tn^te is no estimating the immediate 
engage ¡n t o c k  S M  1  hundred families will be located on tuia hnd ultimate beneSts that will accrue

____ _ Bland. _ . the cattle interest of the smte, and
Wm. Gibbs, of Hereford, has bought 1  town will be built in the colony, the nation as well. It will enaSle cattle

the Rambrough ranch in the e a s te rn !and already more than thirty-six car so into the winter free from this 
PRIZES AT CHICAGO.— part of Baylor county and will make 1  loads of lumber have been shipped-to P'̂ ’̂t. clean up the range for the fol- 

John V. and Charles B. Far-well of home. a  Holiday station, which is the nearest lowing year and In a short while •will
the ¡Capitol Syndicate, or X. 1. T. i _____ j  railroad point, for building purposes. ; ia the eradication of the ticks in

ranch in the Panhandle of Texas, have i report from Foard county says i  The same company had made a deal where they ̂ have^been intro-
the following prizes to be cattle are nuttlne on fat raoidlv. and 1  for the Club ranch, consisting of about .......... .

LO I 4 0  A L T O  FARM D A L L A S  T E X A S .
’ Henry Exall, manager. E lectm *. 

at U years o f age. sire of Blondi* 2:13 1-4. 
winner o f the fastest race ever trotted in 
Texasr: Elrod 2:13 1-2 and 36 others in 2:30 
or better. Season o f 13»l0. tlOO with return 
privilege next season. Palisades, magn.fl- 
tent stallion. $25.00 the season, and other 
stallions at reasonable rates. S'allions, 
mares in foal, race horses and road horses 
for  «ale. Horses bn ^ en , boarded and 
trained.

L A N E , * ' ^ A N T A  A N N A  T E X A S
I Breeder o f registered French Coach
horses and Polled Durham cattle.

C  T -  H O W A R D ,  Q U A N A H  T E X A S .  ,
M e ’  anTr'iSS' y 'S ' " d ' !  wiu °ie1l T  a ' 1 ioHowing prizes to be cattle are putting on tat rapidly, and .
great bargain to m ike room  for the «’•wartl at the International Livestock will go into winter In excellent con d i-g  acres and owned by Cassady
young Beau Dotiaitis. Also a few young exposition, to be held at the Union tion. 1  Bros., but the trade fell through for
buÛ  Beau Donald 2d, the $130U stockyards, Chicago, Nov. 30 to Dec. 7, | ______  psome cause or other at the last mom‘"'nL

j Henry Meckel, of Mason county, has g  Anderson & Bean, the wide-awake
For the best carload of steers bred by sold his property in that county and ^  real estate dealers, brought these

owners o f X. I. T. ranch, shown under purchased a ranch near Sono.ra, Sutton ® Parties to this country at their own ex
rule OOv class 188, being for carload of county. For the tracts of land that he C pense. and took them over both the
15 head grainfed_ steers, or spayed sold he received from August pieunnek and “ 66 ’ ranches, and it is

duced 
propa 
V
eral

by meanj other than natural
test on ’ the 

success, Si'v- 
E1 wood's

iropagation. Slfruld the tes 
Tan T:ijvl raif^h prove a succ 
'ral thousand cattle on 'VV’ . L. 

ranch will next be treated.

W J .  S T A T O . N ,  B E E V I L L E ,  T E X A S
Bulls for sale. I have for sale.

three miles from Beevllle. a tine lot o f one 
£u:d two year old Hereford. Durham and 
Devon bulls, ail acclim ated. Call or write 
for prices.

U N N Y  S I D E  H E R E F O R D S .

FOR strains
for sale. „   ̂ .
sale; M. B. turkeys and Plym outh chick- part Of Texas 
e.ns. \V. S. IK A R D , Henrietta. T exa .^  f

IN O C U I A T E D  S H O R T H O R N S
*ale. I have over I'M) Shorthorn calves 

and yearlings that have been inoculated 
at the Mis.souri Experiment Station 
again.st Texas.Fever. I «old tlfty-si.x sub
jected to the* same tisyatment, in Texas
last winter, that have been a great sue- _ _
cess. Thi.s i'l h*^ad(iuarters from the bii.s- Hereford catMe. A choice lot o f young 
Ib« m , and buyers can count on finding b'llis and heifers, for sale at reasoi^ble 
something gwod her̂ *. One to a  carload, .prices, breeding '*  ’ * “  ~

heiers. 3 and under 4 years, that have S4500, and from August Donop $1»0. “ through their work that this great pas-
been bred in the southwest district, ---------  Bture is to be settled up with a family

Vv*. Y. Barnett, of ' Plainvlew, la s t jc f i  an average of every 320 acres, 
week lost 15 head of registered cattle, m is undetstood that the com ^ n y

-^nd other leading i of the following States: .A.ri-
lie. Hig:h brrth sexes, for i MeXaCO, Okl3.h.otn  ̂ 3,n<l tb.3.t

and Old Mexico lying which had been turned on a field of 5^^®  purchased the “ 66“ is a branch of 
I north o f the United States quarantine cornstalks. The financial loss is placed Gramd .\rmy of the Republic, or has mer The tickcri

s  charge- of its financial . matters and iilT.l’L

considered. All Pan-
J(JHN BURRUaS, Columbia, Mo.

r S  P. N O R T 0 I 4 D U N L A P  K A N S A S .
Choice bull ana heifer caives for 

B^e. Prices, quality considered, defy 
.competition.

J U L E  G U N T E R  G A I N E S V I L L E  T E X A S .
Breeder o f pure 'red  áhor.h  ern 

cattle. W hole, herd ©pen -o inspe-:tion. 
^Handle strictly m> own raising. Corre
spondence solicited. OM.

han'lle raised. Only flrst-cla.43 bulls, both 
a.s fo.,a»Ct:eding and individuality, kept in 
service. Inspection solicited-

H e r e f o r d  p a r k  s t o c k  f a r m .
Rhome. W ise county. Texa.s. B. C. 

P.home. prop’ r., F'ort W orth. Texas. Wm. 
Lawson, hi gr, Rhome. Texas. Pure bred 
H ereford cattle. Young stock for sale.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

S h o r t h o r n  a n d  p o l l v o  m ja n A M
calves must go. Bulls $::a. ■.> ,tn 1 

■heifers J2:!.')0. HoM back tiv.- fl- : .irs -in 
»aCh head until rhev arrive • n-1 ii"-» -«at- 
Isfaction. laON & .L IT S E V , Hurro-Ls- 
burg, Ky.

R. C L I F T O N ,  W A C O
I can spare 1 few . R ‘

For best carload of steers bred by 
ownecs of X. I. T. ranch, shown for R. B. Pyron has recently purchased ^

correspondent at Colorado. Tex., sic H.di. the most < ompiete R.-ice 
writes: Just at present the peop le  Texh.s. th.' greatest^

grainfed steers or sprayed heifers. 1 
and under 2 years, class 190, being for, T E X A 3 ^  . - -

ed Polled biill3i|in:mals bred as in class ISS. rule 90:

W M. A W. W.  H U D S O N .  G A IN E S V IL L E
Tex.i.s. Ex r.usi'(i breeaero 01 reg.s- 

tered Shorthorn cattle.

W .

__________________ t ^  __I For best carload of steers bred by
K. H A S E L T l N E ^ b R C H E S T E R -  I Owners of X. I. T. ranch, shown as in 

Greene county. Mo. Red Polls • classes 188. 189 and 190, rule 90, a.S
above;
;$25.

L .
r:ii.<?ed in Southwest Missouri, from  im
ported stock. W e are so far South thera 
is little danger in shipping to Texas.

I.IVf»
premiums for carload of fifteen head'several tracts of land In Wheeler “ of this country are very greatly inter- fn ° th,.

county. Bested in two alLlmporta’nt subjects— 'races on i?un<iays.’ and a dazzlih»r Incom-
---------  ■ g  ticks add politics. Mitchell county is Mi<lwa-y, l l̂ule the grounds and

FROM FISHER COUNTY.—B. H. I  almost? in the geographical as well , at'nll'jfr!' ' ' ' V u u .u d y  iHummated
Burnham of Sw^edon'a, Fisher 5  political center of the new 16th con-i ')ur” .ig-ht'' are supfiiied with large rty- 
county, writes: j|gressionai district, and It is public^, ■'bowing the arrang-ment of ■'pen.i

Water and grass have been very ^  announced that District Judge W. R.
scarce, and there have been lots o f *  Smith, of this place, has decided to

First, 3100; second, $50; tliird, 1 grass hunters. Some few cattle have B enter the race. It is certain, from, pres-
• I died over the country, but all things ^  ent indicati<5ns, that the fight for con-

John Carlisle has sold to Col. Georg« 
Watts 400 yearlings at $16: delivery at 
the Z-LTanch, in Crosby county. In No
vember.

board. For some time the doctor has 
been diligently striving to solve the 
problem of ridding the cattle of all 
parasites supposed to spread conta
gious diseases. The Doctor is now con-

In Hall county, Joe Williams bought 
a small bunch of cows from John Jack- 
son at l|20 a head. ’

-  In Crockett county? Elias Dawson 
bought of W. H. Underwood 500 head 
of stock cattle at $22 for cows with' 
calves, and $15 for dry cows.

J S. McCall last week bought lOT 
yearling heifers from W. C. FuITilova, 
of Mit. hell county, at $16 around.

J. H Harris, of Panhandle, has pur* 
chased 1300 steers at $17.

At Ozona. Phil Perner recently sold 
six head of grade bulls to Wm. W'est 
at $30 a head.

John Fleming, of Childress county, v 
recently purchased sixty head of yearl
ing steers from laiuls Hill at $16.50, 
and about eighty head from Bob Rob*- 
inson. of Hardeman county, at the sam« 
price.

In Crockett county, 'J M, Shannon 
bought from Sam and Giles Sowell l i  
head of feeder bulls at $20.

PROB.ABLY YOU K N OW  IT. 
but f r fvar it may h.ave sllppv.i y, ir 
Thvmory. wv bvg to call atti-ntion to thv 
very low ratf-s offvrpd by thv Toxa.s ar̂ .i 
Piicif.c R iiiw ay  ('om pany for thv T*‘\a- 
Sfate Fair at Dallas, ivptemtivr 3S to 0<’ - 
t.iber 13. Mctnnnmg Svprvmb*-r Z7,
anil continuing daily to .and including < •<■- 
twb«‘r 13. r.*"l. wi; will s<'>ll round trip ti< V- 
çt,.s fr"m  all «tâtions on the line in Tvx.i.s 
at about the same rates offered in t  r-

-s bear the final

At San Angelo. Herijnan Gillis bought 
2t'o yearhngs at $14 ftòm R. W. Mur- 
chison and lüü head from B. Borea 
at aboiit.$I3. ^

.\t Ozona. Ben Mc.Mahon’ last, we«k 
bought from Roy Hudspeth 50 cown 
and .'0 calves at $11.50 around.

At Llano last week, Jim Reed sold tci 
B. F. Johnson 95 head of cattle at |1Q| 
a head.

U S . W E D D I N G T O N ,  C H I L D R E S S  T E X  r irst prize, i i w ;  s e c o ^ ,  5oU; at g .-u a ig e .  OL iw  uaauuiai . m ailers  aau return from 'L^lIaV oV an
Breeders o f pure bred register^ third, $25. ( \ ---------  g  make all investments pf its surplus of purcha.«e until expr.-ati'on.

For best ca r lo ^  of steers bred by i Col. Huffman has moved about 300 B and the members of this o r -  The manag.-nient  ̂ of the Fair this y-ar
owners of X. I. 'I*, ranch, shown for head of cattle from Burnett county to =§^nization who are" without liâmes, or am\'j.«ement wui *"b.'
premiums for carload of 15 head grain- a pasture near San Angelo. - =w ho desire to, come to Texas, ■will be maintained: every possible at:raction  is
fed steers or sprayed heifers. 2 and un- . ---------  B given preference when' the sale o f land engaged and the exhibitors. encourage.i
der 3 years, class 189. being fqr animals I D. A. Gathing’s, of Cleburne. | grear^T dL̂ pÎflyŝ  than̂ '̂ Aa*r ^
bred as in class 188. rule 90: First, bought the 15-sectioh Improved rancho -------- - ' | various features o f entertainment w- m-.j
$100; second, 50;’ third, $25. . . of S. H. Vaughn near GoodnlghL |  TICKS AND POLITTCS.—A Journal

W O N  H I S  W A G E R
A wager was made by a resident of 

r.on ion that he coul0 cook a plum 
pudding ten feet beneath the surfac« 
of the Thames. He jwon A e  bet by 
placing the pudding lu a t in ca.se an<2 
putting the whole in ia sai^_of lime. 
The -beat of tbe lime. $ lacking ''^en  It 
came in contact with the water!S> ’̂aa 
.«uffii lent to cook the pudding tn 
hours.

days and will be plea.sed to explain ev- . 
err-T-hing reg.ariling ratea, «lee'pers, err. ; 
»'all on them, or write H. E. Hughe«, i 
Traveling Passenger -Vgear, Fort Worth. 
Texa.s., or E. P7 Turner. < Jener.al Pas.sen 
ger .i.nd Ticket Agent, Daila.s, Texas.

i^ecial Shorthorn P r iz e .— S t ra h o r n ,
H’.itton &: E\ans have adde«l to the 
long list of priz<*s offered for the .Vmer- 
ican Royal cattle show at K.anaaa City 
next month a .special cosh prize of $5<)0 
for the b»'9t carload »15 head or more) 
of grade Shorthorn steers two years 
(III and under thr»»-. The Americaa 

f^horthorn B’̂ eeders' association has 
aildcd l.'cX) to this prize, making It 
$l.»k").

'^’ hen writing to advertisers pleaM
mention the Journal.

GOOD ROADS. from Greece, the Levant amd Egypt, i them to Liverpool, because, the roads * then put on by sprinklers, as much as =  
^nileci 2-̂ 0 milea in tiva iinva rvr ciiventv TiT/ai*£i od-\ in Tinn/»ia fant-nni-Tr Qnri : ^he surface will bear 33id heated i o ^

S O M E  R E A S O N S  W H Y  T H E Y  A R E
_ E A H T i c u l a r l y  t o  b e  d e 

s i r e d  IN  T H E  S O U T H .

i., All over tbe South the question o£ 
good roads is one which is cbmmand- 
Ing the attention of the people and
Bieclipds of road building are being dis- . CA ilization they compass.

sailed 350 miles in live days, or seventy 
miles a day

In the Middle .Ages there were relig
ious orders devoted to the great work 
of road improvement. They recognized 
r.he social, even the religious and edu
cational. as well as the material bene- 
ti:s of good roads, and the advance ia

were so bad in Illinois, Kentucky and 
Tennessee tbe farmers could not bring 
in the grain. When the roads got good

2 '» degrees Fahrenheit 9r niore, until B 
has penetratiidl two inches into the sqr- ^

I Chips oT Experience
again we could not handle the busl- face, -when the road is again roiled s  n o w  AND WHEN TO DEHORN._Fo'
ness. We want the freight b'lainesa until firm, hard and even., It should
e»iualized, and good roads alone can be constructed with the proper slopes 
»lo it. The Illinois Central is willing and side ditches for drainage.

_ = a nuinber of years we have b»?en
wishing that we could do away

3ussêü w;th constantly growing intei- 
isL "'in a recent communication \a> the 
New Orleans Times-Democrat, S. Rhett 
Romiui says:

In recent years the value of and ne
cessity for good roads In sections of 
i^ountry-surrounding our large .Ameri
can cities has been realized, and ex
cellent turnpikes are now being con- 
•tr’ucted on ail sides.

But the movement is still only in I’s 
incipiency, particularly in the S îucn, 
where It needs agitation and, constant

On- this continent, Canada was the 
pioneer for the building of good cause 
ways and counftry roads, the North
eastern states following her example, 
an'i to-day the Middle and Northwest
e rn  states, and those on the Pacific 
coast, are making tremendous strides 
in that direction.

The Southern coast states, owing 
partly to the supposed impossibility of 
obtaining stone and rock for their con
struction. have not yet taken up the 
matter with the vigor and determina

te haul any road material at the cost 
of service. 'We will haul for four or 
live thousan'i cars free. The railroads 
are all willing to help and co-operate, 

will move that material to the 
p lac^ where it is needed for the con
struction pf good roads. So it is feasi
ble and practicable to buihl where the 
road mpkterial does not exist,”

White very important to kno-w that 
by so liberal a policy on the part of

.A »lusty, sandy road tiius treated b e - S h o r n s  in our herd. During that 
comes as fine as if coated with aspbal- i» have had two cows with rib«

I and ti; hook as in “ ye olden tima.” 
but as they allow • for the lengtn of 
Xhelr Korns.’they »aitireiy miss and only 
make a polite bow. Another thing I 
have learned is that the clippers made 
a clean'cut on the horn. I hail an idea 
.that, they might splinter the horn and 
30 make a bad job of it. and that tha 
=aw'. though slower, would perhaps be

I

&
----------------------------  -------- ^ ____  , , , . ,  ̂ . tbe most humane in the end. We de-

^ m . In Southern California, the o i lg | ^ * o ^  b e in g ^ ok ed , and we hav-. horned in Febimary. I think any time 
nsed is Dined from the refineries, and 1  ^ number ^Tl^ad gashes to dress. ^-gather will d<>. if there is time

to heal before tihe flies come.’

A)'

detfionstratioa to maiutain public in- tion its exceeding importance deserves.
terest in the mattier and force upon the 
attention of the peopie the inestimable 
advantages of well-built roads and 
turnpikes, which render intercommuni
cation easy, open up abandoned and re- 
nujte regions, give ^alue; to farming 
property and to heretofore undevelop
ed regions where population ami in
dustry locate by reason of their exist
ence.

The vital importance of good, well- 
constructed roads has always been ap
preciated by races ju s ^ ^  soon as they 
have emerged from uncivilized uo civ
ilized eonditioas.

The Hon. -Vndrew Pathillo ot Cana
da. in au able sfudy of '̂ he question of 
good romis, says: “ The words o f a
dead language are often historical fos-

alrhoiigh public attention is being 
more and more aroused, and efforts are 
now being made in many localities lo 
improve rural communications by mo<i- 
ern and scientific processes of road 
building, and wherever ahterlpted with 
results of signal success.

The New Y'ork Highway Manual as
serts that the'^difference between good 
and bad roads _ In cost of farming is 
31.25 per ai're per annum. The mere 
statement carries with it its own ar-

Tsed is piped from the refineries, and "
its cos:i is nominal, it being non-m ar-B ^actica l Farmer,
ketable and of use only for street fear that the o> *̂ajfation of dehorn
sprinkling and road making. ^  was very painful, we determined ,0

ggjjQj-g the oil is applied the rolling ii  the horns off. so for several Awards at Kenville.-^—At the fair, re
process of the soil well mixed with a| we bred to muley sires, and se- cently held at Kerrville, Tex., ■'tb4re
-water must be continued until no im- g  cured a number of cows with no horns. ’A'us a spl»^n.difi display in the livestock 
pression can be made on the surface. B  ̂ may imagine oui* disgust when 

the railroads, it is feasible and prac- The first year two applications of oil i| into milk to find thau there
ticable to cansttruct goo<i roads with are necessary, and tihe lollowing year = ^ sood one among them. After
proper material all throughout this sec- one is found to be suficienL Oil«id i  for some time we bought a Hol-
tion of country, the knowledge that roads are kept easily in repair. The«^^®^^ raised gwol cows, uut

Porfeot HeaUh
the reach of.

department and the following awards 
were made:

Beef Cattle.—Best bull, two years 
oI»l and over,' Hamilton, Stewart

^  _ White. I, Arthur Real, 2; b»̂ st bull,
here in Louisiana, and in the imme- oil soaks in and becomes-a part of it, ^  3'1I horns. Yet o'ur experience fwo years oid and over, Hamilton,Ste'w-
diate adjoining states, and tihroughout and does not stick to the wheels of ve-®  muleys was nou all thrown away, art & White, 1 and 2; best Durham
Texas, nature has abruptly opened her hides. Oil makes an ideal road, free 8 ^̂ ® found them so much safer and less bull yearling, Harttilton. Stewart <fe 
storehouse and thrown into our lap the from mud in winter, for rainwater runs J  breachy that -we were even more White, 1;' best-Hereiord bull yearling, 
very material needed for the construe- eff and cannot penetrate the soil and s  anxious to own a good breed w’.thcui CopL Charles Schr»^ier, 1; best cow.
tion of gooil, admirable and lasting it is free from dust in summer. J  horns. A number of farmers near -a.-i three y»»ars old and^over, Hamilton,
roads, is still more important anu It is a delight to drive over the longS^®^^ ^  engaged a man Stewart <ic W’Tjite, 1; Captain Shreiner.
gratifying. '^ stretch of oil roads which intersect ^ owned a pair'of clippers to (iom® 2; best'two-yf’ar-old heifer, Hamilton,

Tbe oil in the Bea-umont oil fields So’uthern California, “ and they coetB^^^ take off the horns. I was wonder- Stewart at XA h ite. 1; Captain Schreiner,
not spouting with almost irrepressible less, raking the vear throuzh. thonil^^* what kind of place to build to hold 2; best bull or heifer, one year old.

I* WirtlB
troman. The -^Feakn»^.

gument.

force and volume, from, thirty-thre'e 
gushers on Spindle-top Heights, and 
flowing in vast volume from surround
ing wells, assures for all time the very 
'oest and cheapest material for success

less, taking the year through, than ■  - - . - , » u 1 «
does the proper sprinkling of the roads, i  the cows while being dehorned, when Captain Schreiner, 1. Arthur Real. 
with water,” states the' Hon. Jamess = °aan and his assiiitant drove up to • best calf of 1901, Captain Sbreiner, 1

lost •▼«Y 
.-onsaesa

and irritability from which yib maa^ 
women sufier i.s in general due to d i^  
ease of the delicate womanly offanii 
When the disea.so i* cured the 
heaJth t* re-established.

Doctor Pierce’» Favorite PrescriptioM,' 
male** weak women atrong and aid^ 
women well. It promotes segulanty, 
dnes diugreeabU and enfenblkif «Iramau 
^eais inflammation and nlcention ami 
cure* female weakness. MIhen theah^ 
diaease* are cured, headache, backache 
nervousness and weaknes» ara enred aloa.

•* r «ra* very weak aad asiwwis wkea I
takina Dr Pvarce'a Farorite P rrsA ^  

ti*n an4 i^iMen .MeOtcal Diaovrery.’ about •
$C a iverett*. of layear ago.’’ writes VCm 

Oxford itrert. Woosiato^. Owt. "I  bad ber* 
auUr-rbir (or seven !wne WMths, aad kad take* 
medicine frasa a yhyrntdan all the Hate, but W 
teemed to make me feel mwb wot 
atomacb waa so bad ao * y  doctor told 
mv aeree» •were in aurk a atate tbat 
atari at the leaat noia* I felt irritable at aB ;■ 
time», was aot able to do aay of own baae^ 
srork had to ken> heip «(I U** Ume. How t  
suflr-re<l aad *yaeV alone know. I waa
•reatly dianaraaed wlwn I coramenred taking 
your medicines, but the firm hott!« eeemedt* 
help me I took fie« bottlaa of ’ Paeonte Pra- 
■eripuo*’ twa o f «Golden Medicai Diacoeery,* 
alto t-wo^rial« of Dr Fierte*« Fleaaaat Pellet»,
I ran hiohiy reeammead ttaea* madictiien to att 
who at^^r aa I did. I never had better healMt 
than I new enjov, aad it ia aU owtaa *•
Witrne t iriedinaea "

Dr. Piirrce’ * Com m on Senne M e r c a l

receipt o f  zr onc-cent su m ps to 
expíense of mMlinc only. .Aodrcaa I3h. 
tL  V. Pierce, Buffino, N. Y .

STOCK REMEDIES'
M A N U F A C T U R E D  A N D  SO LD  i T

PASTEUR VACCINE CO.
P A S T E U R "  B L A C K L E G  V A C C IN E«

For procectiac cattle *aain*t hlooklea. 
P A S T E U R  A N T H R A X  V A C C IN E .'

For pr»nect!na lirestock aaolnst anthrax 
or charbon.

SCOUR t U R E .
i Fisr cure o f *cour* la colveo, pigs. foalB 
' and Umbs.

LIN CO LN  FEEDING COMPOUND, 
Invaluable for all livestock; old* d!a«atlei^
remove* internal paxaaite*. Improve* and 
fattens the animal. .»

L IN C O L N  DIP.
An unexcelled wash or dip fo r  llv a to d e  
and poultry; kill* parasite*, »craw watmOi 
etc., cures skin diseases.

P A S T E U R  R A T  VIRUS.
A virus f<ir destroyln* ra u  and mice by 
contagious disease; harmless to man and 
domestic animal*.

For Information en 
above, sddrr*a,

Glover supervisor of xiéada in S a a 'l ’^̂ ® ’̂ *® *̂ ®̂ into their • and 2; best fat beef steer or cow, Ham-
Bernidlno county, California. ^  stan.chipns (old-fashioned ones). Hia : ilton, Stewart & White, 1.

_____________ ________________________  Just aa 3oon as capitai and enter-1  ®*̂ ®PP®<i ^® ^ 2.̂ ^® ’̂ i Special Live Stòck.—Special awanls
The secretary of the National t arm- road building, with earth and sandy prise will have laid pipe lines from, the ^̂ ® with h.s right hanlí^| w*ere made in the live stock depart-

ors’ congress is authority for the state- I '  inexhaustible Beaumont oil fleWs ta M calf, 1901; best
transportation The experiment of so constructing this city and elsewhere an<i manufac- ^ bead a little to one- hide. The other two-year-old Durham heifer; best two

: Í wT«lJ

ment that wagon

To-day beautiful level turnpikes, 
well graded and drained, whose smooth 
hard surface defies rain, and has prov-

amounts to )̂.iWO.OOO ton3 per year, j j-gads was tried in Southern California 
The average haul is eight miles. The  ̂ unhoped for success, the idea be- 
CObC 5«v P^r ton.* Of tnis, tllC ^normoiis i Pvnlv*^ hv t.hp nsp of oil in ^nrinla-

sila. a great fact, petrified in a single proporu<yd of 60 per cent is due to bad ■ carts to aUav the dusL
word. The words, 'pontifex^-maximus,’ f roads. Thus he figures out a loss an-  ̂ ^  ^
carry the mind back ''^  remote ages, uuallj to farmers equal to $600,000.000.
when each stream had its deity, when These are pregnant truths,; impres-
roads first began to be built and r.vers 5-;yg enough to arrtHst the attention of
00 be spanned by bridges. The buiid- i ^he most unthinking, 
ing of a bridge was aa act of rel:gii>n. jjj favored sections, -«'here well con- 
and the ceremony was conducted by a structed roads have been built of re

cent years, farmers testify that the val
ues of their farms have increased $20 
per acre by reason of the good roads 
and the qmck and easy communication 
estahlishei to near-by markets, while

tories, railroads and, steampships, by S  slipped on uhe clippers. His as- years old and over, b»ist Hereford 
ahvorhin-'’- th<» oil for fuel will force S  distant let go of t8 e hom below the cows; best two year old Hereford heif- 
i i T v S t % ^ n d ^ ^ ^  and took hold above. The ; er; best Hereford calf, m i ;  best Dur-
markets. The crude petroleum oil were brought together and the > ham bull, three years and over; best
Texas wUl oe available tor road build- f  was off- The assistant at once Durham cow. thbse pnzes were 
mg throughout the state, for it can be 1  stepped to the other side, took the awarded to Hamilton, Stewart h 
piped or carried in oil barges bv all nose in his left hand and her left VVhite.Lioai XA iD tAk 4 «AAIA« ASAVA iAO«a I v —  ̂ CcU A iCvi ioA U i* UA* 6^̂   ̂J 4m* A —  ̂ , «**«  ̂ • ___  •

en its durable qualities under con- water routes to all points where need-8  ^°tn in his nghrL The operation was Poultry.-T^ouitry are as f.ullows: ; Ad-viseT, m paper coverx -
¿repeated and the cow was let loose. I- Best pair Leghorns, J. F. Thomas;stant and heavy traffic, ex^nd for him- cu. ■  - j --------- -

dreds of miles through Alhambra. Pas- it is worthy of note that in the early 1  ^^t know what day the dehomer best coop fancy chickens. J. F. Tbom-
adena, Redlands, San Bemadino and years of the nineteenth century John C. = come,  and had not watered ^ 7 ,  as; best pair pigeons, Cbas. \aun,
other counties in Southern California. ‘ »"aihoun then in the United States sen- I let 'ahem go at once to the tub. best pair ducks. Ed Council; best pair
having been great factors o f recent  ̂ ate. and Henry Clay, two o f this coun- 6«^ wheth-.^ geese. Mrs. J. Rees; best display poul-
years in tteir agricultural develop- trv's greatest statesmen, wonted hard®®^ they were In pain, I put them b^dk i try, O. 'W. Jordan.
menu ,, ' and indefatigably for internal ua- 8  them, anfi.'they ; General Purpose Cattle.—Beat three-

The process employed, which expe- provements, chief of which -was im -g ^ ^  ^̂ ® ^  though, nothing had hap-i year-old bull, Hamilton, Stewart &
rience and tentative efforts have shown proved highways. After a lapse ofsP®^®<^*  ̂ have never been able from ; White, 1, S. A . and J. C. Rees. 2;

, ,3 I K K  to be easilv the best, is simple and three-ouarters of a century South. (3ar-® »lay to this to tell whether they best two-year-old bull, Hamilton,earth by means of Roman roads, which veh’cl^s gives a still greater ratio o f k ^  j .  inree quarters 01 a amiui = weizhin^ tHp milkw^nt simn«r -afr«i.,hr ..1 thi. srrr.w , es a greater rai.o ot ccmld be easily applied to the ouUymg olina reaped the benefit of the seed b  J
roads surrounding this city and in the ■ so-wn by Calhoun, in the shaj)« of an = each co-w at the time, and there

priest, who was the ’ponufex maxim us 
or chief bridge-builder. So, the word 
‘savage’ means only a ’dweller in the 
w oods.—a type of m.in without roaus, 
hence without civilization.’

It is of common knowledge that Ro- ! economy in hauling and the de
man civil;za'Jion was spread over the | creased wear and tear on animals and

went almost as “ straight as the arrow i (¡enefiL 
flies.”  stupendous engineering accom- -x h e  value »?fvfarm products in the 
piishments, whose ren^nants and brok- United tates is W  at $2 500.000,0«)O. 
en. debris still testify to the geniua and , and one-quarter of this is lost by bad ' 
power o f that "all-compelling rac'3.” i roads,”  says Gen. Harrison Gray Otis 

The ” -\pp4an Way.” built 300 years ■ of California In urging the extension 
B. C., ran laO miles from Rome to the ; o f the system of excellent tornpikea 
seaport o f Brundiisium. whence ships now intersec^ng Southern California.

' roads made durable and admirable by 
: a scientific use o f petroleum oil, the 
w aste product of the California oil re- i 

; fineries. '
The deep-rooted Importance o f hard 

I roads was ably demonstrated by Presi- 
I dent Fish of the Illinois Central rail- 

Many funny peirple are com ing to j road. He said; ‘“rhe railroads are the
bS i'S '’th“ “ thw '» m m " « ,  but the wagoc

neizhbonng parishes. object-lesson road, constructed by the 5
The loose soil and sand should be government and on the grounds of the 8  

thoroughly sauirated with water, from John C. Calhoun homestead, where 2he 1   ̂
sprinkling carts, and worked into a nfaconr 1« 8  slow
certain consistency, then packed firm 
with heavy rollers and allowed to

ŵ aa no change in mamb^r of pounds, 
except with one cow It was not quite

e ^
riy ;

after she had a calf and 1 was

Stewart & White,J. and 2; best three- 
year-old cow, Hamilton, Stewart & 
White, 1, and W.hite 1 and 2; best two- 
year-old heller, * Hamilton. Stewart & 
White, 1; S. aad J. C. Rees 2; best
heifer or boil, one year old. Captain

gave ahe day before denoming thirty- ; Schreiner 1, J. C. Baxter 2; best calf, 
M one pounds, that day thirty-three ; 1901, Hamilton, Stewart ¿  "White 1,

Funny People 
In Dallas

presuul Clemuou college is located. w - - - . r  adding to Her grain ration. Sbe
.4md so, “ that old common arbitrator,

stand tor twenty-four bou.'u. Oil 'a b S g s  t a c k a n d i C a p t a i n  Scbreiner 2; beet bull, any age,
■ p S ^ e n “ ot former to 1  t » > fr -« « .n ,- .  forty and a ^ t o n ,  ^ ew a rt II IVilte 1. Captain

t̂ hP mirr>ofiPs of our highlv advajiced. 1  ?orty-two pounds, respecavely, and in achreiner 2.
m od^r^T iliaation . ^  ' t ^  Sbeep.-The fol-■“ 1,179 pounds. Before dehorning I m- j lowing are the prize ■winn.en.in the

tended, when selecting a calf for rais- i swine, goat and sheep classes: Best
M ing. to dehorn with caustic potash; b u t , boar, 1 year old and over,’ Rose HillÎ ott's Pills.\mong our most pressing present re

quirements are gcod roads.

FOR TORPfD LI
A tsrpU B■with them—they are all making roans are  tn e  ve in s : aniLto have a 

their w ay to 496 Com m erce street l h ea lth y  con d ition  y ou  m U A  h ave  the
turning upon both l^ e r y  day in SIC3L  K A O A ^  

Cuiiouirb, those noted sp ecia lists ' the year Last winter we .had tnree 
from  St. Louis, w ho cured so j n ^ y , vessels tied up at the docks in New |

Orleans, and they were three weeks 
waiting for cargoes of grain We had . Thaw ia aa
chartered the Tcaaela aad had te> pay 
the expense of detention brfor« we 
could load them with, gratn to

th e

Inveterate stammerer* tn Zlalla* 
last winter. Lending papers o f  the 
South speak in high praise o f  their 
«ores . W e know  these doctors 
personally, and w e saw  many who 
mar* cwred b y  them  An Dalla* lost

f o r t

Dold to Get Bonus.—Wichita, Kan.. ®  I changed my mitjd for this rea- Farm 1; beet pig under 1 year old, J. 
last week held a special election to der 8 ®®̂ * T ^ o  o f ihe animals operated on H. Ward, 1 and 2; best little pigs. J. 
cide whether financial aid-ishould b e g ^ ® ^  but a little over oue year of age, H .Ward L Rose Hill Farm 2; best 
voted by the municipality aid Dold s  and they can butt and fight like mu* i sow, 1 year old and over, T. H. Me
in rebuilding his packing ^louse that 8   ̂ don t like this; for although • Fadden L J. H. Ward 2; beat sow un-
was burned. The proposition to issue are belter than^Abws witii horns, der 1 year, J. H, W^ard 1 and 2; beet
city bonds to the amount of $50,000 #as 8  «• dehorned cow Is m lch  better than a boar any age, Boee Hill Farm 1; best 
carried by a majority o f 1.200 Totea. p  muley. I would adviae that a cow be pen goat*. Captain Schreiner 1; best

-----------------------  g a t  least two years old before being de- , buck sheep any age, Juliua Real 1 and
At Sonora. Sutton county. Bob. Cau-^horned. By that «ime they have learned , 2; beat pen sheep J. Real 1, S. A. and

•r an o f  the

PAtTEUR VAriCINE 
or Fort Worth.

feO.» Chicago

Texas X onoger. P. W . H oot. M  Main 
■treat. Fort W orth.jurrs t h o r n  b o u g h t  f r o m  T t m i  W h i t e  1 2 0 0 | t o  u s e  t h e i r  h o r n s  a n d  w i l l  n e v e r  u s e  , J .  C .  R e e a  2 ;  b ^  e w e  a n y  a g e  J

[ y e a r l i n g a  a n d  2 - j e o r - o l d  s h o e s  i B . P l  t h e i r  h o o d s  l i k e  z n n i e y m .  O u r  c o w s  d o  R e a l ,  1  a n d  2 ;  h o s t  m u t t o n  m a y  a c n  j !  1 - -
. _  t M «  * 2 i < a « w i a t a » i » * t i i e i r ] K i a « a n « i r . l S M l l . &  A . a * J .  u B m «  l e i i S & S i w k
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ished or replaced by aomethlni 
more satisfactory.

Farming is a science and a knowl
edge of its underlying principles will 
be ’as essential to the successful farm
er o f the future as is an acquaintance 
with the rudiments of law to those 
who follow the legal profession. The 
most direct way of gUing to coming 
generations the requisite agricultural 

I knowledge is by laying the foundation 
' for such teaching in the public schools.

• v M C B im oir .

Entered at the postofflce at Dallas, 
Tex., as second class mail matter.

recent yearn, but cootinned pronperity j
in the state would be still further as- I1
sured by adopting a counee similar to | 
that of South Carolina in regard to the | 
erection of ct^ton mills. I

A n exchange notes that at the coro- | 
nation o f Queen Elizabeth, in 1558, the 
roads in the neighborhood of London 
were so bad that the queen’s coach 
twice stuck in the mud on the way to 
Westminster and the queen was com
pelled to alight while the vehicle was

D e r
f

X a s t  X K H o r b .
BY HESTffi G r e y ,

j up a few gold frying pans and tea ket- 
ftles during that tlmd, as souvenirs of 
; the trip. J

3  , t • •
A monument' has been erected at 

Gettysburg to Jennie Wade, the only 
w'oman killed on that battlefield. She 
Wtis the only child of a soldier’s widow

Qn«rlM Inteodad for IM iSopartm oat thoald b« addreasod to HWaram G aa r,
care of the Journal.

FIN E  CATTLE  FOR SALE----- 68 regis
tered Shorthorn females, 1 to  I yaars old 
13 registered Polled Durham fe m a le s S ^ ' 
years old. 125 high grgde Sta>rthorn fe
males. All cow s bred to registered bugs 
37 registered calves. 60 head high grade 
calves. 20 registered bull.«. Shorthorns 
Polled Durham and Red Polled. W ill »eli 
each herd separately or together, and if 
wanted will lease best Improved 4000- 

mesquite ranch

IF I S H O U L D  DIE T O -N IG H T .
If I should die to-night.

pried out of the ruts bv the attendants. friends would look upon m y quietI face
Well, there are a whole lot of un-

All correspondence and ¿orre^^ as well as for the prompt
tha Journal should reacn u.s not late, than locTtciaturp de-Monday morning to secure prompt j circulation thereof, the legislat____

the farm wagon opt of the mud.

Representative Murrell declared in 
the house a few days ago that the Tex-

T H E  F A R M E R S  A N D  T H E  L E G IS L A 
TORS.

No satisfactory e.xplana<.lon has ever 
been given for the treatment the agri
cultural department has received.
Complai&t was made that its statistics 
were unreliable and too aged to be of 

I use when compiled, but instead of pro- 
T O  C O R R E S P O N D E N T S .  ;  viding facilities for the collection of

' as Farmers’ congress was made up of 
“ book agriculturists,” whose recom-

cAtion. Matter received Inter th'^ j prived  the departm ent o f  a ll m eans o i  , m ep d ation s sh ou ld  have n o  w e igh t •
- l l ln .c . „ a r n y b .  c a r r i e d .» , . r t . i h . l ,  I , ( o , , . b i c h i t  was I the legislature. Mr. Murrell i wrought:

"matters stand the state has a ' doubtless Inclines to the opinlom th a t , ® °'" 'sa?d
In Texas are • Errands on which the willing feet had

sped;
i.v selfishness and pride, 
ould all be put aside.

[Before they laid It In its resting place, 
crowned queens In Texas who have j
been fo rced  to  get ou t  and h elp  prize laying snow-white flowers against“  i 'm y hair.

W ould sm ooth It down with tearful ten
derness.

And fold m y hands with lingering ca 
ress—

Poor hands, so em pty and so cold to
night!

If I shoifld die to-night, 
t My friends would call to mind, with lov

ing thought,
Some kindly deed the

~su* o f the succeeding week. I
has a

o f ' commissioner of agriculture without j tiie only real farmers

the
Icy hand 

frozen lips

Q̂ RirinB iiivi «x\A\Az  ̂  ̂ < 1 I ojjcu,
langcd will plea.se state In , facilities for discharging the duties oi , rilembers of the house of repreaenta- iThe memory of my s
ilcatlon both <h. old and | his office, f ” « ! j ' ' X n d “ . ^^"ahoul d°bl

fprpncp nr lack  o f  D rogressiveucss or i !

T O  SUBSCRIBERS.
Subscribers desiring the address 

their paper ch 
their com m unication
a«w address. I ference or lack of progressiveness

Receipts—it is not our custom to send | the farming element, or that portion of 
receipts for money sent to the ofllce on 
subscription, the receipt o f the paper 
being sufficient evidence that the money 
was recelvsa. In case o f a renewal the 
c hange o f the date on the label la proof 
o f its receipt. Should your dale not be 
changed within two weeks c.all our at
tention to It on a posUU aaU we will 
give it our attention.

be loved and mourned
to-night.

D A T E S  FOR P U B L IC  SALES.
Nov. 20-22, 1901—East 0t. Louis, National 

ifereford L.xchange, T. F. D. Sothiim, 
manager.

.March 2'.-l'7.1'X'2-Ka.-<t St. l.oui.««. Nation 
al Mer< furd Exchange, T. F. B. Sot- 
liàm. Mgr.

.Xpril ir*02—Kansas City.
Hereford Exchange, T 
manager.

, ,  ̂ - . , The learned gentlemen at Austin whoit at least that finds time to play at nv tt.legWatlon. for it is a fact that some of ; that the Texas Farmers’ con-
' gress isn’t made up of real farmers and j Recalling other days rem orsefully;

I f I; should die to-night.
Even heart* estranged would turn once

the unkindest remarks made with r€
ve I that the Texas Cattle Raisers’ associa

tion isn’t composed of real cattlemen, 
might perhaps spend a few days very

chill ,m eThe eyes that 
glance

W ould look upon 
chance.

And soften In the old fam iliar w^ay;

me as
with averted 
o f yore, per-

reasonable profitably in áttending some of the s e s - i  ̂ dumb, uncon-

gard to  the agricu ltu ra l bureau h 
com e from  fa rm er leg is la tors .

T o  be con s is te n t ' the leg islátu re  
should  abolish  the departm en t i f  it  does
n ot in tend to  set aside a reason able  if»vynbcbxy*j xxx owuad wa lu c  oco- j scions clay?
am ount fo r  its m aintenance. W h y  pay s ion s o f  th ose  organiza,tions. I So I m ight rest, forgiven o f all to-night.
a com m iss ion er  t o ^  as its head i f  h e  '■ ^ ^  ! Oh. friends, I pray to-night.

T h e postofnee department has Inti- • Keep not your^kissoa for my dead, cold
mated its intention to withdraw the ¡^he waTl's lonely; let me feel them now.
free  rural d e liv ery  serv ice  from  rou tes  Think gently o f me; I am travelw orn;

, . , - , My faltering feet are pierced with many
on w h ich  good roads are not maintain- | a thorn.

G ood  roads^ and ru ra l d e liv ery  are , « tra n g ed , forgive. I

toaji^ as 
pplle^wi

.Muv 7-h. 1002—Kansas Fity, Colin Cam 
eron. Hereford.'«.

Mri v 27-20. 1002—Omaha. National H c’^e-i 
fiird l•:x<•h:̂ rlKe, T. F. B. Sothnm, Mgr.

June 212*:. i;**;2-Chicago, National Here
ford Exchange, T. F. B. tiuthain. Mgr.

CASH PRIZES
FOR BOYS A N D  GIRLS

is not to be sup^ied^with funds with 
¡which to work? It’s no use trying to 
I fool the farmers by telling them they I have a representative the official 
; family. They understanu well enough 

Natioflai that he Is being denied the opportunity 
F. B. Botham, fg do them any good and that his ap- 

. i peals for recognition meet with no re- 
j sponse.—Houston Post.

The Indifference manifested tow'ard 
the Texas agricultural department is 
fully in keeping with the policy pur
sued by a very large faction of the leg
islature toward every measure which is 
designed particularly for the benefit of 
the agricultural classes.

ed.
not single hand^  blessings.

From the outside it looks a good

W hen dreamless rest Is mine I shall not
need

The tenderness for which I long to
night. —Belle E.. Smith.

T H E  S I X T H  C O N T E S T .

The man who wrote “ Five Hundred 
Some of the Ways for Using Rice” failed to Include

ie printed in the issue of Oct. 8. The 
contest is open to both boys and girls.

work of the family. Papers must 
reach the Journal not later than Oct. 8.

O T H E R  C O N T E S T ^
The announcement for subsequent 

contests will be made from week to 
week. Watch this column.

(leal like some members of tSe legisla- | jj. M .-SInce the
ture are more interested  ̂in making death of Queen Victoria, the living 
reputations than in making appropria- 1 sovereign who has reigned longest Is 
tions. the emperor of Austria, Francis Joseph.

-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j He has been on the throne for fifty-
three years.

• V •
X. Y. Z., Kaufman, Tex.—The latest 

members who are ready enough to the old custom of throwing It over | shirt ■v̂ 'aist sleeve Is a bishop shape,
make long speeches in which they pose bridal couples. ; with a trifle more fullness at the top

' than that of last year. The wristbands 
are made large enough to permit the
hands^to slip through.

• • •
KITTY, Sonora, Tex.—For informa

tion in regard to the organization of a 
society for the prevention of cruelty to 
animals or a Band of Mercy, address 
George T. Angell, Goddard Building, 
19 Milk street, B osj;^ , Mass. A copy 
of Our Dumb A n lm ^  will be sent you 
on request

* • « •
JAY, Pine Mills, Texas.—Emma 

Groldman, the “ anarchist queen,”  is a 
native of St. Petersburg, Russia. She 
is thirty-two years of age, and caihe 
to this country about sixteen years ago. 
When not employed in teaching the 
creed of anarchy, she works as a 
trained nurse, I believe. 1 am unable

The subject for the sixth contest is . . .  * .u • « ■
•MY F A V O R I T E  F L O W E R .” Describe representatives of.the farmeis-haAC ^
'he flower selected and tell about its i business elsewhere when it c o i ^  to | The farmer with hogs, mules and
irowth and cultivation. Papers must i expending anything more substantial yearlings and something to feed them
•each the Journal office not later than benefit of agriculture, on is independent of nearly everything
Dct. 1. and the. winning essay ^pply to  all m em bers of ^but a cyclone.

the legislature. There are a few whp 
are honestly striving to advance the 
great agricultural interests of the s

The^ that Is mixed up with the
9

appropriation bill isn’t the 
kind that the farmer raises.

ieralT H E  S E V E N T H ^ C O N T E S T .
The seventh of the Journal contests
open to both boys and girls and its ¡but the blustering whicli was indulged

subject is "M Y  W O R K  A T  HOM E.” jin by the house over the allowance of
Each contestant should tell what be' minor appropriation^ last week
fir she does in the way of assisting in , v ______Tu- I And the cutting down of the number of
tK^Vartic¡.lVr task\ to hi! I now experiment statloni from three to | Th® B 'g Sandy SearcMight, which,
or her lot in the i assignment of the | two aptly illustrates the sincerity with ' town, is

CURRENT OPINION

R U L E S  FOR T H E  C O N T E S T S .

which the farmers’ cause is usually ad
vocated.

So far as the agricultural department 
is concerned it is at present of little 
use to the farmers merely because It 
has no means for prosecuting its work.
No one questions the value of the Unit-

In all contests the following rules | ej States crop reports but tinder pres-

perity Such people 
good advantages here, but the lazy, 
indolent mad is not wanted by any 

i means. If you are,that kind of a fel-
are to be closelv observed: I , , " , ' »re; we don’t

wrfters o f essays inu.st he under i * : ont conditions it is impossible for the need you.
years o f af;e. | Texas agricultural department to do ----------

2. Es.shvs must contain not more than ; any effective work. AS the Post says, it j Every progressive community has a
BOO words, and must be in the contes-i p ifner «;iinnnrted or  abol- growers’ association, thaii is, all
t a n f .  own handwriting. Write with ink. | ‘ supporieu Or aD.Ol ^

one of the sprightllest papers in Texas, 
says:

Big Sandy wants immigrants this 
ctmiing season, but she wants people | ĝ gyve you her present address, but let 
who are thrifty and will stand pros- j yg bope, for the good of the country,

will be shown I y_jyat her future address may be either 
Russia, her native land, or Sing Sing.

ished. j the people here will wake up to the ne
cessity of getting the tnick gro-were in

and only on one «Ido o f the papor.
3. BpolMng, grammar, composition and ;

, g*>nc>Mi nciitix s.s will bo con.sidered in j E \ o iy  cotton gin in the fruit and ]jyyg fgy (be salvation of this portion
aw.arding the prizes, hut will count le.ss i vegetable belt should have a canning of Texas lies in diversification and
than the ideas expressed, 'rho age o f the | factory ill connection with it. The can- truck raising is the theorj*  ̂ of diversi-
A riier will also be taken info account. ' operated at a season fixation put into practice.-W ills Point

i. Each contc.s»*nt must give his or . , * .....................   ̂ Chronicle.
With such papers as the Chronicle 

persistently punching them in the ribs 
it isn’t likely that t^e truck growers 
around Wills Point* will lon.g neglect 
their interests so far as to remain 
■vNithout a local association.

her nam<‘, age aud poitotfice address with : fbe gin is idle and, properly run,
’ essay submitted ! would produce many dollars for the

5. The prize-winning essays in each 
week s gontest. With the name, ago and 
address o f the writer, will be published 
in ’I'he Journil. Other papers may or 
may not be prliuted, as The Journal may 
determine.

»>. No manuscript will be returned by

operator and effect a great saving for 
the farmers In the vicinity. Several 
years ago a number of canning facto
ries were started in Texas, and most of 
them proved to be failures, but the lack » 
of success was due in nearly-all casesThe Journal.

7. The awards will be. made by a com - i fbc attempt to operate on too p;’eat 
mluee to be named by the managing odl- , a scale and with tOO great an mtlay 
tor and will^conMst of mcnibers o f the , jg  ̂ Small factories,..Pun in

connection wtih other enterprises, willstaff, or other competent per-fdltorlal 
sons.

9. At the bottom o f each paper the con 
testant must write; "I certify, on my hon- 
ur, that this paper is my own work and 

riy  own h.indwriting."
5*. -Vdilres-« e.'Sgys to TH E .TOFRN.M.,, 

f'nz*- »-Ifisny Dept., Dallas, Fort Worth, or 
Ban A ’Jtonio, Texas.

pay well in Texas.

There was a good deal of flurry and 
bluster and loud talking in the house i 
about cutting out of the general appro- ' 
priation bill the few items that were

Van Zandt people are ^  example of 
“ get up and git.” They begin hauling 
products into Kaufman county early In 
the spring and have fruits to sell us till 
fall. Then they bring us potatoes, and 

, after awhile they will begin to supply 
I us with good old ribbon cane “  ’lasses.” 
j —Haufman Herald.

If the people of the “ Free State” and 
East Texas would put up more ribbon 
cane “ ’lasses” to sell In the city mar-

MRS. JOHN, Smithvllle, Tex.—The 
flavor of quinces being so strong, you 
may use one-third apples when making 
quince preserves or marmalade. Baked 
quinces are prepared in the same way 
as baked apples, but are much better. 
It is surprising to find this fruit, so de
liciously flavored, almost unknown to 
the housewife who preserves quantities 
of peaches, apples aud pears, none of 
which compare .with the quince for
cooking purposes.

* * •
CURIOUS, Gatesville, Tex.—It will 

not be the fault of the daily papers if 
you . remain in ignorance regarding 
President Roosevelt’s family—you will 
soon be told the color o f each child’s

red, tan. gray, pink, reseda green and 
several shades of blue.

• • •
The short jackets are very abbre-

, , , , . .acre mesquite ranch In Texas, dividedand met her death while carrying water ! into five pastures, where cattle are now 
to Union soldiers. The monument is a ! located, one mile from  New Braunfels.
life  sirp Rtatiip o f  lihp vounST w om an  I?*" sell on ^ h a lf Interest in herd and lire Size statue or une young w um a i. ranch. This is the best herd o f
carved from Italian marble. J thoroughbred cattle west o f the Missis-

* i-]s ipp i, and was carefully selected by me 
Ijrom  the. choicest breeders In the North. 
rThey are all acclim ated, sound and I healthy and on a paying basis. Reason 
■for selling, I have too much other busi- 
I ness, and no time to give It proper atten
tion. For particailars address H A R R Y

SPECIAL NOTICES
Advertisements inserted in this d®- | LA N D a , I.,anda Cattle Co., New Braun- 

viated, but in spite of their limits man- oartment In the four Journals at two ' 'Texas, 
age to hold much fanciful trimming. cents per word. This pays, for publl- , (x̂ t̂ TLE f o r  s a l e —750 head of well-

; bred native yearling steers. SO tw o-year- 
old steer.«. Also 10<> well-bred native year
ling heifers, all good colors. W ould sell 

1100 well .bred cow s and heifers, tw o to six 
I years old. all d r »  all good colors. All 
these cattle bred to full-bood bulls. R. 

j E. TR.ACY, Merkel. Taylor county. Tex.
favored Of winter WTaps, are things Of ' four Journals secures by far the lar- p o l l e d  d u r h a m s - i nave ror sale 
beauty, but very unbecoming to a light gest circulation in Texas, and also the some choice Polled Durham Bulla and

Separate skirts of velvet, velveteen 
and corduroy will delight the eye of 
the artistic woman.

• • •
) The long coats, which are the most

cation one time in:
The Texas Stock Journal;
The Texas Farm Journal;
The Fort Worth Journal; 
Dallas County Farm Journal. 
The combfned circulation of

pocketbook. SELLM.\N, Richlandbest circulation in Texas, offering the Heifers.—DICK 
best medium In the state to get good Texas.

We have'unexpected candor from a | results from “ want.” “ for sale,” and .
fashion writer in the Denver R epubli-, bargain advertisements. ' three ami fou^-vear-oid «^er; and i<2
can. who announces that the stylish i Only one black line can be used In cow«, all fat, for sale. S-VNIHEI. ZET-

notlces in this department, and It VLEMOYER, Menardville. Texas, 
counts as twenty words.

Matter paragraphed will be charged

winter hats are “ frights.
• • ♦

 ̂ E V E R ^ M E T  HER?
Her tiusband is all right—but he is so ¡ according to space occupied, 

fat!
Her littji^boy is all right—but he Is 

growing so spiriWing!
Her home is all right—birt the paint 

is too light! 1
Did she like the last lecturer R t the 

club? 
much

A R E A L  E S T A T E .

W R IT E  US FOR LANDS, improved and 
unimproved. In the W ichita Falls coun
try. Rain anjl grain belt. References: 
City or Panhandle National Banka. A N 
DERSON & BEAN, Real Estate and In- 

Liked what he had said very . surance, W ichita Fails, Tex. O dest es- 
but his hair was cut too short— i fablished agency in Northwest T e ^ s .

F E E D E R S FOR S.\LE.—2.300 steers, ^  
and 4s, good feeders, October 
On good grass and plenty o f water. For 
further particulars apply to or addre«i 
MEI.iTON & COUCH, Browiiwood. Tex;V.

HORSES,

«tract.« o f Hardeman county. 
FLY N T, Quanah, Texas.

lik e  a prize figh ter! 1130.000 a c r e s  in Hardeman countv lands.
Her new tailor sui't Is all right—but 1 Several fine farm s at bargains near new 

Mrs. Xyz has her coat a trifle, the
merest shred, longer, and its  much ; r . r . «5.000 acres in Deaf Smith countv 
better! • I and a 50 section ranch in Ti<Hi;jford

Her new hat is elegant—but If that ' rn'iinVv T*anhantt^
ribbon was a shade darker, now— !— ' ------ * - .
Household Guest.

Yes, we have all met her. When she 
reaches heaven, she will eye >the golden 
streets critically and remark, “ Very 
pretty, but gilt effects were so over
done on earth lastl^ason, you know.”

4,F0R t h e  COOK.
Bread pans should never be heated 

before pqtting in the bread, or the loaf 
will haveNa raw, doughy taste when 
baked.

' '  • • •

! FOR SA LE —One hundred head good 
's tock  horscK. No trade. A. A. CI.,.-\RKE, 
Albany, Texas.

I M U LE S.

[ FOR SA LE —200 mules from 15 to 18 
hands high. For further particulars 

; write or wire M. M. M OSLEY, W axaha- 
, chle, Texas.

CHEAP TEXAS LANDS.
The San Antonio & Aransas Pass Rail

way covers Central and South Texas. : breed.s and three-qinirters. all bhick Par- 
Good lands, reasonable prices, mild and ties interested address BO.\ ¿17, Farm ers-

.M ULES f o r  SA LE .—55 head o f  well 
T)Ved yearling and tw oV ear-old  , muleA 
Price 535 and $50. R. E. TRACY, Merkel. 
Taylor county, Texas. y

T\VENTY head o f Jacks arid Jennets, will 
exchange for land, town or, <'lty proper
ty; tw o Imported Jacks. balance half-

healthiul climate Address.
E. J. M ARTIN . 

General Passenger Agent, 
San Antonio, Texas.

ville, Texas. \
S H E E P .

F IF T Y  FIN E  young Merino rgm s for 
R A N C H E S .  * sale. Also Angora bueks. AV. G.

______ H l ’ GHES & CO., Hastings, Kendall Co.,
FOR SA LE —1 have for Immediate sale|T*“̂ ^®-
over 13,000 acres o f land In a body, w e l l . -------  -■ ■ ——

 ̂ ' Improved, This land Is in Archer County, : FOR SALE—I have 200 and over Delaln*
Try wrapping a baked potato In a Texas, and is unexcelled farm ing and , yearling rams for sale. Also 50 early ram 

napkin as soon as it is done, and press »^^.zing land. .Term s, fourth cash, bal- iambs, large enough for good service. All
’ >ears at 6 per cent. Interest. , in canltal shane. Prices reasonable to

o f wool 
solicited.

slightly until it bursts open, and it will 
be sure to be mealy,

• • • • W^orth, Texas.
Custard Is apt to curdle i f  allowed to r a n c h  l a n d -2200 acres

^  price, etc., inquire ' correspond wriih the low prices
sale agent, i  o n  n-nd mutton, (.’’orrespondence

F. BECK. Coleman, Texas.
Erath cotin- 

ty, fenced, $5 per acre. 15,000 acres, I ’e- 
j cos count.v, at bargain. Several large 
¡tracts In Archer county. G ILLE SPIE  & 
•CULLUM, Dallas, Texas.

boil, as eggs cook just under the boil
ing point

• « •
Mace is inferior to nutmeg in flavor 

-because it is simply the outside cover
ing of the nutmeg.

•
Add a little sugar to turnips when i  h a v e  f o r  s a l e  ranch o f 27 sections 

cooking if you wish to improve the;*'^ body near Am arillo; Improve-

FOR FIN E  BARGAIN S in lands and 
ranches In the best stock farm ing part of 
the Panhandle, write to W ITH ERSPOON  
& GOUGH, Hereford, Texas.

W ISH IN G TO QUIT the sheep business, 
my entire herd o f 10,000 head, large, 
smooth young Merino stock sheep are for 
sale at bargain. D ICK  SELLM AN , R ich
land Springs, Texas.

P O U L T R Y .

flavor.
• « •

To keep cheese moist and prevent 
molding, wrap in a cloth wet in cider 
vinegar.

* • • •
Mix a lltfle cornstarch with salt be

fore filling the shaker, to prevent the 
salt from clogging.

• • •
Add a few drops of ammonia t o ‘the 

blueing water to whiten the clothes.

ments the very best; all good land and I 
well watered. For price, map and par
ticulars o f this and other ranches write 
J. H. W ILLS, Amarli o, Texas.

PU R E  B R E D  W hite Brahma eggs. Psr 
setting, 75 cents through summer season. 
H. BRADFO RD , 367 Elm street, Dallas, 
Texas.

CITY. SUBURBAN A N D - RAN CH  
LA N D s , improved and unimproved. In 
and near Canyon City, Texas. Address L. 
C L A I ^  County Judge of Randall coun
ty, Canyon City, Texas.

GO A TS.

AMERICA.N ANGORA GOAT B R E E D 
E R S ’ ASSOCIATION. For full Informa
tion as to registering, etc., addre«« W. 
T. M eIN TIRK , Secretary, 277 L ive Stock 
Exchange, Kansas City, Mo.

F E M I N I N E  IN T E R E S T S .

AN GORA G O A T S-O n lv  bucks left.
be sold cheap. CHAS. TAN^$1.00 to $2.00 per acre. W IL L  A. M ILLE R  ts.-i,''«  t •.LAN D  TIT L E  CO.. ‘Amarillo. Texas. N ER, Cheneyvillc, I ^

FARMS. E D U C A T I O N A L

FA R M E R S—Do wish to 'sell your
farm or ranch? If you do, Hat your land

Emma. G oldm an  the an areb ist sepmQ  ̂^ ith  us and we "will sell it for yoir. Cilve r.ram a troiam an, xue anarem st, seem s | fun description o f land, name o f and dis-
to be a two-faced villaiuess. Some o f  ¡tance from nearest postoffice, school and;
the daily papers picture her as a beau-i railroad, how watered. St. LOUIS
tiful and fascinating woman who would Cleburne, Texas.____________ _
charm more brilliant men than Czol- j f a r m s —570 acres Grapevine Prairie, 150 I 
gosz, whie others print pictures thiat cultivated, balance pasture and njeadow, 
,;arp the papers. In one of the pic n f e  '
Miss Goldman looks like a twin sister ■ acres, first-class black w axy land, N. W.
to Carrie Nation, and one promptly ac- i i*art Dallas county, ]n 4 nTUes o f two
Quits h er o f  the accusation  o f  infliipnc ' railroad towns, at $.>>. 200 acres heavy jquits n er or tne accusation or innuenc- , .^^axy. near Ferris, at $20 per acre. |
lug a man by any less gentle means j 610 acres, 400 acres cultivated, balance ; 
than the use o f  a club. j meadow, nearly all tillable, everlasting '

jB • • water, $26.50 per acre. If you want a
farm  write us before buying. G ILLE S- ' 

I PIE & CFLLU M , Dallas, Texas. |English women have discovered 'an 
occupation “ too sweet for anything.” 
A confectionery establishment In Ixm-

eyes and hair and what each prefers i don is run entirely and successfully by 
for breakfast. There are five children ; women, who also conduct a confection-

I inserted for the direct benefit of the kets they would receive fancy prices
for it. It Is now next to Impossible to 
obtain pure open kettle Texas molasses 
in the markets and when It is found it 
commands a price that makes Vermont

A G R I C U L T U R E  IN PUBLIC  , farmers of Texas. These w m s were 
SCHOOLS. I made the subject of bitter atteks by a

No man can be a practical farmer | few men, some of whom claimed to 
without doing plenty of good hard | represent the farmers. The items were 
work. When wo get to the milk in the , all allowed, though the amounts were, | syrup look cheap.
ctToanut that is one of the chief rea- ! in some instances, scaled down. As it ■ » 1 ..1. 1. , ,
sons why so many boys want to Isave j is hlyUly Improbabls that the bill in 'bred  and rIÍ‘sed” y " t o e ^ íJ e ” rM!^^ 
tl ô fgrn;.’5. they want something easier j its present form will ever become a law ,' man who owns thousands of head; the 
than following the plow. Most people j however, there is Iittle*occasion yet  ̂ rule, are bred and raised
would *)’ojevt to being termed indolent ¡rejoicing over a n l^ r t ic u la r  a l l o w - f a r m e r  who "owns onTy a few
but it is nevertheless a fact that nearlv 1 ance. T  a ’ head. ranchman Is to be

■ ‘ f »  1 commended for the rapid Improvementall men are seeking by some m ctho.l 
lighten their daily labors. It is with

made in the range herds, yet the far
mers should be at the head of the pro
cession when it comes to raising good 
cattle. No man ean afford to raise

For six scholarships recently award-
id iiT of saving their children from ^eoygia School of Technology
the drudgery which they have them- ^ "ere  ot>0 applioents. This Indi- 
sdve« endured that so manv parents  ̂ sentiment on the scrubs, and especially this true as to
in other walks of life endeavor tx> edu- ' southern young men in favor of | Bastrop Advertiser,
cate their children for what are .termed mechanical labor. The ! improvident things that
th^ professions. H Ms true that iV the mills  ̂ 1  '

stances the way of eseane of- factories of the South will call for P®®"* livestock Is about the w orst
- ------  ’The man who would throw away his

cotton seed a waste product to-day
fered pfoves more faUguing than '  ̂ greater number of skilled work-
would h^ve been the pursuit of Ilvell- 1™®’  ̂ ^̂ ® section can furnish. The . . .

manual labor birt this does Prejudice which bas j ^® can
didate for a lunatic asylum but his
neighbor who breeds scrub cattle and

overcome the better it will be for the ^azorback hogs and makes no effort to
southern states.

hoods ___ ___ _____
not deler others from pressing for j against the adoption of manual
foothokis in already overcrowded pro- mechanical work as a career is
fessionU ranks.

To overcome the prevalent Idea that 
all other work Is easier than that oi 
the farm Is ooa o f the objects for the 
introduction of the teaching of agii- 
cnlture in the public schools. Such 
teaching can not do away with the nec
essity of hard work on the farm but 
by the app}icatioD of scientific princi
ples much t f  the Unut^eri: that ordlna-

 ̂There are 122 cotton mills in opera
tion or under construction in South 
Carolina, and on the basis of assessors’ 
returns their actual value is estimated 
at 131,000,000. In Texas, which produces 
one-third of the cotton crop o f the 
Inited States, there are less than a

to  M a « g r  bamhol: 1 tX i to
i .. . ... ------ --

Improve them is trotting in the same 
^ass. In some sections of Texas the 
farmers are waking up to the fact that 
it takes no more cash to raise a Short
horn or a Hereford that ■will sell for 
|50 than to raise a scrub that will sell 
for 15. It takes more care to look after 
the better animal than is usually am- 
corded to the scrub but there is the dif
ference o f the worth o f a bale o f cot
ton in the selling price

in the Roosevelt household. The pres
ident was married when very young to 
Miss Alice Lee, of Boston, who lived 
but two or three years after her mar
riage. She left a daughter, Alice, who 
is now 17 years old. The other chil
dren, Theodore, Jr., aged 14; Kermit, 
12; Ethel, 10, and Quentin, 4, are the
present Mrs. Roosevelt’s.

« • •
LEE, Ingram, Tex.—What would be 

a suitable dress to wear to the San An
tonio fair? That would depend very

er's training school in connection, 
where ambitious girls are taught to 
make cakes, candies and ides, and in
itiated into the mysteries of profitable 
shop-keeping.

• • •
If “ sweet sixteen” fails to fascinate, 

let her not despair. Her palmy days 
may yet come, when “ fair, fat and 
forty.” An English writer declares 
that not until a woman reaches the age 
of 40 does she reach the maximum of 
her power over susceptible members of

much upon the age and general appear-' tihe other sex. “ Her face,” says the 
ance of the wearer, as well as upon the writer referred to, “ may haVe lines that 
size of her pocketbook. As I have no ‘sweet anjJ 20’ regards i^ith dismay, her 
information on these points I fear m y , figure may be fuller than ‘sweet 17’
ad\ice can not help you very much. ‘ deems graceful; it may even be that art
Broadcloth, cheviot, homespun or serge has to step In where natwre fails in the 
would make a dress appropriate for matter o f hair and complexion, but it 
sight-seeing. Make with a blouse, is manner which tells. In carriage, in 
jackeL or an Eton, with shirt waist or j interest, in thought, the woman of 40 
fancy vest to harmonize with color at the present day is as young as her 
chosen. “ Tailor made” costumes are daughter less than half her years, but 
trimmed these days, but those which | her m in(J^ better balanced, her judg- 
have no adornment save stitching are ments clearer.” 
still popular and are more suitable for | • • •
your purpose. i A report says that it is almost im-

• • I possible to work ati Spindletop on ac-
SUE, Belton, Tex.—There are many 1 count o f the swarms o f enterprising 

women, like you, who are dissatisfied mosquitoes, who prove themselves the 
with the product of the dressmaker’s best drillers on the ground. This calls 
art. because of their own ability to plan to mind the oft-repeated assertion that 
original costumes, yet who lack suffi-: kerosene will drive away mosquitoes, 
cient confidence in their own creations j Couldn’t some charitable church socle- 
to give the assurance of correct attire ty raise enough cash to furnish a little 
so necessary to comfort of mind. Since oil for the Spindletop sufferers? 
you have plenty of time, you can easily • • •
solve the question by taking a course a  household magazine has offered 
in the minor points o f dressmaking, prizes for photos of model kitchens, 
for herein lies the difference between The czarina should compete. The 
home dressmaking and that o f the pro- • shah of Persia is credited with having 
fessional. A few lessons, at the cost of the finest kitchens in the wwld. His 
a few dollars, will teach you all th e ; culinary equipment is valued at more 
dressmaker knows in regard to the d e -, than 15,000,000. Even the most or^I- 
tails o f proper stitching, pressing of nary o f utensils is ol gold, and the 
seams and “ finishing off.” and you will ¡royal meals are served on dishes of the

precious metal encrusted with gems. 
The kitchens of the czarina of Russia 
are built of black marble and all the 

FASHION NOTES. utensils are of massive gold. There are
A touch of velvet is visible on al- several saucepans valued at 1200 each, 

most every wrap or gown, where It'and one fish kettle is wortih $500. xne 
d o «  not form the chief foundation o f head chef of the czar and czarina re- 
the article c e iv «  a salary o f $20,000 a year. If a

' • • • real southern negro was given the run
Separate waiata are still buttoned in of either kitchen, she wouldn’t afJi a 

the back and etiil very much tucked, salary. She would appear among her 
Cashmere, albatrow and French flannel friends a$ home in a week or so with- 
are favorite laetelals tor these waists, the announcement that she had been 
whUs.th# caton  n w i  wai$i art bright:sojoarning at Cape Nome and had dug

B LA C K .^ ’ A L L E Y  FARM  at a sacrlflct*— 
6(K)-ac^ farm, 5**0 In cultivation, 5 tenant 
hous^ ' on It, well watered, etc., situated 
in Milam county, about 7 miles from 
Cameron, for sale cheap. Party has too 
much business. It will produce probably 
a bale to the acre this j ’ear; no farm bet
ter. For particulars write JAMES B. 
MOORE, Cameron, Texas.

V̂’A N TE D —Younp men to learn telegra
phy and station work for Immediate aer- 
vice; no charse if situation not secured. 
D A LLA S T E L E G R A P H  COLLEGE. Dal- 
la.s, Texas.

____________ . ^ A N C I A L .____ _______

ATTENTION CATTLEMEN.
Unlimited money to lead on cattle'. Tha 

National Live Stock Commission C om 
pany (form erly .Chicago I.lve Stock 
Commission Company) offers unexcelled 
service at Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas 
City. Special rates on feeder loans.

Axent,! Address IR E L A N D  HAM PTON. 

I Fort W orth, Texas.

POSITIONS.

W A N T E D —Men to learn barber trade. 
Only eight weeks required. $0'1.00 monthly 

DO YOU W A N T a bargain in a fine stock paid graduates. Tools presented, board 
farm four miles from the mammoth pack- included, wages Saturdays while learning, 
ing plants to he erected by A rm our-and , Comparatively no expeiiHe. Busy aeasoii 
Sw ift? If so, buy this 1706-acre fsrrtf; 200 jiow. W rite for catalogue. .MOLER 
acres in cultivation, balance In pasture, ' B A R B E R  COLLEGE, St. Louis, Mo.
half tillable land, half prairie, half tim - ------------------------------------------------ --------  ■
her, timber »ufficlent to pay for land; DO YOU W A N T a man and wife for 
good 5-room house, la-ge tw o-story barn, ranch, or a good man for any kind o f 
artesian well, windmill and tank, plenty ranch w ork? Address R. M. OW ENS, or
water, borders on r ive ;, near graded and 
graveled road. Price ;20 per acre, third 
cash, balance to suit. Other farm s to 
sell on easy terms.

160 acre.« located about H miles south
west o f Fort W orth, a half mile from  
railroad station.''; All pra rie with 85 acres 
in cultivation,' is  acres In pasture. AH 
good black loam, tillabi? land. A  five- 
room house, stable and tank on the place. 
Price $25 per acre, one-h ilf cash, balance 
to suit. W rite for jirirted list. M. L. 
CHAM BERS & CO., 810 Main St ,'» Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Fort W orth Employment Oitlce, lOU 
Main street. Fort W orth, Texas.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S .
CATTLEM EN  AN D  B R E E D E R S—W * 
print letter-heads, cards and circulars In 
attractive style at lowest prices. Let us 
quote you prices. M cM U RRAY P R IN T 
ING CO., Dallas, Texas.

S T O C K  FARMS.

-FOR SALE—One o f the best 2700-acre 
stock  farms in northwest Texas. For 
particulars write BOX 12, Rayner, Texas.

C A T T L E .
FOR SALE—Four highly bred registered 
Shorthorn bulls from 7 to  10 months old, 
all ted, a,nd raised In this county. W ill 
sell them right. G. B. MORTON, Haslet. 
Tarrant county, Texas.

I DESIRE to purchase one or tw o thou
sand bulls and stage, from  4 to 8 years 
old, in lots o f one to fifteen carloads. A d
dress F. R. H ALL, care Lawlor Hotel, 
Houston, Texas.

Save many dollars in the future by
working out your own designs.

• • •

$250 TO $275 W IL L  BU T splendid new 
upright piano with nice stool and cover.

______________________________________________ Bargain. W rite  us. BROOKS M AYS Sc
I H .tV E  SOME Improved farm s for  sale. juO-. the new piano house of Dallas. %
besides Corsicana property, at Interesting a at xr «-nat nrnnfprices. For particulars address S. w !  j SALE-10.000 bushels rejTtust proof
BOGY, Corsicana. Texas. oats, suitable for seed. >^Qp/further par

ticulars apply to G. F, LEON ARD, Cor
sicana, Texas.
IN VE STIG ATE the merits o f the W on
der Pumping Jack. The latest and best 
device for raising water. B. F. D A R L IN G 
TON,* San Antonio. Texas.

100 HIGH G R A D E  Hereford bulls, one to 
four years, fine condition, for sale. LE E  
BROS., San Angelo, Texas.

W A N T E D —To sink 992 wells 18 to 608 
feet. Address R. E. LEE. 327 Oak Grove 
Ave., Dallas, Texas.
N E W  PR A IR IE  H AY for sale In carload 
I0I.S. Price furnished on application. Also 
rice lands, ranches, farms, garden and 
fine prairie land for  sale In large and 
small lots at low figures on easy term i. 
R M ARTIN, W holesale H ay And R«»al 
Estate, Louise, W harton county, Texas.
D E W E Y  H A Y  PRESS—Three men and 
one mule can press 200 bales a day; price 
$65. Manufactured by W . C. OUNLOCK,
Victoria, Texaa

FOR SALE—Registered Hereford cattle. 
Anxiety and Grove tne 3d strains. One 
bull, two cows safe in calf with two 
heifer calves at feet, perfectly immune. 
Also very handsome grade Herefords. Ill 
health necessitating change o f climate 
only cause of sale. For terms address 
GEO. M. M ARSH ALL. Natchez, Hiss.
FO R SALE—About sixty head o f high 
grade Hereford bull calves from  3-4 to 
pure bred, at $30 per head for the lot. 
Also shout 535 head o f three and four- 
year-okl steers. Have been doubly win
tered and are in good flesh. R IZ E R  dt 
ADAM S. Meridian, Texas.
I HA'VE 100 'fan  blood H ereford bull 
calves fifty  full blood heifer ca lw #  
for sale. W ill take $46.00 for  bulls 
fS.OO fo r  heifers. A lso forty  fa t dry 
mares to sell at m arket price G. M. 
£LK£N^ a a jitr , Texas.

TH E  ONLY K K E L Y  IN STITU TE In the 
state for the cure o f  whiskey, morphine, 
cocaine end tobacco addictions. J. H. 
K EITH , Bellvue Place, Dallas. Texaa.

LU M BER—If you want a car o f lum
ber. write R. B. K U TEM AN . Pine HUls. 
W ood county, Texaa._______________
W O VEN  W IR E  FENCES made to  ord
er for any purpose. —»arb wire each four 
inches of height. If wanted. Freight paid 
to Texas and Territory pointe on erdere 
for two miles or more. Prices lowest, 
g ^ s  beat. D IA L  W IR E  FEN CE CO.. 
Sherman. Texaa. *

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
Z ARQEST FACTORY In the SouthwesC 

Latest process for  cleaning and dyeing 
Lowest prices for  first-class work. Cata
logue free. AgenU wanted. WOOD «  
JBDW ARM . M  Mkln B O ft, D*Ux a  Tax*

S
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’POSSUM TIME.
» •  •ummaJi tim «’s departin’

A n ' «1« fall an eortiln’ on.
A n ' da punkln's tüm in ' yeller 

'T w ix  da rows o f standln’ c o m ;
Da paw paw s an' de 'aimmons 

Am  a  w ailin ' for a fros*
A n ' whan day '«ria a drappln’

W h y  de 'possum  he’ ll be boss.
ha’ s grettln’ fat an’ sassy.

/A n ’ he's grrinntn’ dar at me 
Than I spies him in da moonshine 
Up de ola p^rsimmln trea;

Den I skins up 'm on s de branches 
A n ’ I clim bs out on da limbs.

A n ’ I makes him loose his tatl-holt 
Bo de do^s kia sU  at him.

H it am m ighty nice in summah, 
■Whan de m illyun’ s rtpa an’ red,

Tb aat ’ em In de mo<jnl:ght,
■Whan de w hi’ e folks gone to bad; 

B « t  dar's glory  In da kltchan 
^"han da fros ’ begins t j f.ill,

W ld  da 'tatars an’ de gravy.
A n ’ de ’ possum boas ob all.

D ar’ s da chicken an ’ de rabbit—
Day both  am m ighty fine.

A n ’ I loves de w aterm illya 
Plum p up Into da rina;

But whan I goes to glory.
W ld m y happin-*ss increased.

H it’ ll be bi^kasa I find up dar 
A. 'xicssum fer da faa.st.

—K noxville Sentinel.

Bristol Fine Art academy and a little 
later won an art scholarship at 100 
guineas.

T H E  F R I E N D L Y H A N D
cant. an’ he’ sW hen  a m sn ain’ t got a 

faelln’ kind o ’ blue.
A n ’ the clouds hang dark an’ h<»avy an’ 

w on't let the Jiunshina through.
It ’ s a  great thing, O qp.y brethren, for  a 

follow  just to lay
H ls hand upon your shoulder In a friend

ly sort o' way:
It makes a man'f-^ol curious, it makes the i .A.mericaa 

,  tear-drops start. | ra ised  the
A n ’ you sort, o' f.’ el a fiutt»r In the region ! 

o f  the heart. i
You can ’ t look up and meet h!s eyes, you ;

don 't know what to say. !
W hen his h.ind Is on your shoulder in a . 

fri*indly sort o' w^y.
Oh. th* world'.s a <'unori-« compound, with 

Ir.s hon»*y an’ its gall.
W ith  i'-« cares an' bitter crosses; but a 

goo<l world, a fter all.
A n ’ a good <iod must have m-ade It—least- 

ways. th it ’ s what I -ay 
W hen a hand r**.-;ts on my shoulder In a 

friendly sort o ' wav
—Jam^s W hitcom b Riley.

T R E E S  W O R T H  SIO.OCO EAC H .
The pred.ons woods and rubber trees 

«nf our new possesions in the Orient 
are of Incalcnlable^ value, says an ex
pert just back from .Manila. Not 
mu<;h is ktfown about tropical trees 
scientifically. In a general way all 
woods of a certain color or texture 
pas« as mahogany or teak or some 
other well known wood. 'Bhere are 
single trees in the islands which are 
worth SlO.hoo. and all varieties of high 
grade woods flourish there.

MRS. ANDREW CARNEGIE. ^
The name of .\ndrew Carnegie is 

constantly before the public, but it Is 
: a rare occurrence when that of his 
wife gets into print Mrs. Carnegie is 

 ̂a thoroughly domestic woman and 
prefers tq shine by her ô w¿p. hearth- 

: stone rather than scintillate as a star 
j in society. . f
i .A pretty story is told of the devo- 
, tion in which the man of m ^ o n s  
\ holds his wife. When Mrs.
, gives a dinner it is her customlB^Iace 
I in a small silk bag slips of^paper 

bearing the names of all the ladies 
.present. .Just before dinner is an- 
: nounced she carries the bag around to
t for his partner at table. One evening 
, Mr. Carnegie “drew” his wife. His 
I boyish delight was Immense. Hold- 
j ing the slip of paper so that all the 
I company could see the name inscribed 

upon it. he playfully' Invited the men 
to make bids for it. and the honor of 
“ taking in” to dinner Mrs. Carnegie. 
Presently he grew serious. “The 
offer is withdrawn,” he said. “ My 
luck is too precious.”

It was also at one of these pleasant 
little gatherings that the talk turned 
upon the desirability of an Anglo- 

alliance. Mrs. Carnegie 
question of what flower* 

would be tlrê most appropriate as a 
bi-natlonal emblem.

“ Dandelion.” promptly replied Mr. 
Carnegie. "Dandy would stand for 
tke cute Yankee business man. and the 
rest of the word for the British lion. 
Such a blossom ought to rule the 
world.”

I hnn'jed up. and a requisition for 
the governor was secured. .Armed with 
his official aothority and the requisì- .

I tion the magistrate hauled the chief [ 
executive of^the state, now the chief ♦ 
c f the natiion. before him. and in spite 
of his protestations, refused to allow 
him to go on until he had looked over i

I the extradition papers and affixed his • 
signatura ^

I “ It caused a delay of a day in the 
trip toutih, Mr. McKinley took sup- 
jky with *us mter and was not put out 
in the least, but on the contrary, had 
a good hearty laugh over rhe temerity 
of 'Aat "Country squire in arresting the 
governor of his state.”

m  p  M O R E ’S I N  R E K B Y l
AXB

f |
trable forest of small thorn trees. Qn « grant an asdlenre to the Boer leader. 1

WHO RULED AFRICAN NATIVES.8 ^ *  outskirts of this forest he was metj The following morning the bush re-
____ . . .   ̂ V ffiby a large number o f well arm ed; sounded with the beating of drums

rain maker for aR the “ ked him and hls and the shrill n o is «  of crude wind in
south of the Zamberi fn companions to depart from the neigh- struments. Forerunners emerged
^ f n ^  P ^  Pretorius re- from the bush and announced the
of the Makatese^ trib<rth ich  insisted upon see-, coming of the queen. When the head
tL w o^biSh  i n S r i o r t h m i  p »n  Si*“« '“ äc™ -!ot JlourtikfaC«.D(pLMj£
the Transvaal* says the Y o S * *‘ °*̂ ’ «during which many messengers Joubert the priests deposited the pal- • ^

aan our« and Caakar. klU Lioe I
andFrver Ganna, ramava Warara aM l 
FKAVENT CH O IA B A . at a ooaS di

r r r n  Rtf Ceats rfrlhcFfrTitc.|
^  ^  ̂  ̂  poataljrçt^pawcalarK aad

OQ
pamcwii

-CA£t£ o r  HOGS.” 
SOI G

Addi

ci«y,;
Evenine Post.’ 'The 7nh,l the M J t .n  ■  ^«re sent to the queen’s kraal. Preto- anquin on the ground and drew aside 
!:T ! . L  rvi^*;,.‘. - . '.S ° ''l ” : l r i u a  was granted permission to visit the curtains that cone a led the queen.

disarmed and She reclined on a bt'sutlful quagga
legated

costume of skins, furs and bead work.

H IL ^ S .  T H E  A R M L E S S  A R T I S T .
Bertram Hiles, an Englishman, has 

become a painter In spite of the fact 
that he lost both arms in an accident 
when he vwas a chll^ He ha<i devel
oped at that time a ta.ste for drawing, 
and ^ e  loss of hls arms did not 
iwer've him from hls determination to 
become an artist. He therefore set to 
work holding the pencil or brush with 
his mouth. -At the age of 16 he ex
hibited a water color study at the

E L E P H A N T S ’ DERBY.
An elephants’ derby sounds distinct

ly sensational, but the idea cannot 
sound more sensational than such a 
contest actually -is, says the London Ex
press.

The Briton is nothing if not a sports
man. despite Napoleon's historic sneer 
about our being a nation of shopkeep- 

the male giiests and each “ dips” '̂eTST and wherever John Bull goes there
you may be sure ,tQ find him indulging 
in one form of sport or another. T

Thus, in India elephants are often 
impressed into «ervice of our sporting 
enthusiasts, and an elephants’ derby re
cently took place up country.

Steeplechasing with horses is excit
ing enough, but when you have cle- 
phanta engaging in this form of «port— 
well, you somehow forget that life ever 
seemed dull to you.

Naturally, the course L- not so per
fect as at Epeom. Neverthel'ess. there 
are plenty o f coigns of vantage from 
which crowds o f eager spectators, na
tive and white, watch the progress of 
the contest and encourage the riders by 

. their shrill shrieks and constant shout
ing.

\ By the din «one you would know that 
you were in th» east, even If you did 
not/see the spectators and competitors. 

The mahouts, as the native drivers 
 ̂are called, cling to the necks of their 
‘ moimts. urging them on by means of 
their sharp goads which they apply to 
the elephants' ears.

Te see the hube bimbering crea
tures being driven over the course at 
their utmost speed is at once one of the 
most comical and exciting sights im
aginable.

Barriers and dltch'=« ai’e constpicte<i 
at intervals across the track, aad 
though a novice would in nine cases 
out of ten regard the elephants’ efforts 
to negotiate these with convulsions of 
laughter, devotee« to this form of rac
ing b ecom e far too absorbed in the for
tunes of the contest for the ludicrous 
side 0/  it to appeal to them.

Besides, it is just these obstacles 
which provide the critical points of the 
race, for as the elephants attempt to 
■get over or out of them many a mahout 
is thrown to the ground at imminent 
peril of being crusheil by the elephant 
which is immediately following.

Taking is as a whole, an elephant 
steeplecha.se is a sight to remember, 
and one you should never miss seeing 
if ever you get an opportunity. It out- 
derbys all the derbys within living rec
ollection as far as excitement is co ’a- 
cerned.

tots, the Kaffirs, the Busutos and|^ _
T Z  " g r e i f ' i i r ^ k i T a ^ d ' l h e ' l ^ -  c” ions wtre^^ft behind und.r skin and was clothed In a variegated

¡^^t winding Joubert observed her clos-ly and found
with reouests for rain  ̂ ^ f  path through the bush, and after a that Henning Pretorius’ description of

The mies which white m^n' heard came her was accurate in detail The
concerning her led to h c l^ v a lto  the queen’s royal kraal. : woman had liehi. soft hair, thin I'.ps.con.em ing her led them to be^Iev.| ^  |blue cy.s

i r n . n  m inntPlv and at ereat length H e the m a jority  o f  w hite persons

W H E N  McKINL,EY W A S  A R R E S T E D
Ex-.Assistant County Prosecutor 

Thomas Darby became quite 'well ac-(  ̂
quainted with the president when the 
latter Was governor of this state, says 
the Cincinnati Enquirerv

He tells the following story of how 
the state’s chief executive was once ar
rested and put under restrain by a lit
tle country magistrate in Hamilton, 
Ohio.

"The minute details of the case I 
have forgotten, that Is the names of 
the magistrate and the man we are 
after.■’ said Mr. Darby, “ bul suffice it to 
say that, along in 1894. while Mr. Mc- 

! Kinley was governor of Ohio. I went to 
j Columbus with .Attorney Shay to se- 
I cure the extradition of a certain man.
’ The go-vernor was not In the capitol 
, and w'e learned that he had gone to 
: Haimilton, ■where he was to address a 
i mass meting. We lost no time in.get- 
* ting to Butler county’s executive seat,
; but on arriving there found that Gov
ernor McKinley was aftout» to start on 

' his famous stumping tour through 
Louisiana. He did not-want to be de
layed and told us so and wanted the 
matter to waiL Instead, a magistrate

 ̂ ______ _____  woman had light, soft hair, thin lips.
that Majaje was a myth, and
Haggard elaborated the report in hls Ï  man minutely and at great length v u j • . » ___
novel -She,- which had tor it/leading | s»id  that she was absolute monarrh *•’'<> in '- ' '<’ •'« «1 ' f » ! ” «  '" t  many
character a mysterious white woman ^.over the people, that she undoubtedly 
who ruled over a race of blacks som e-ï  hail the power of life and death over 
where in Central .Africa. Haggard 9  them and that sl^ had established a 
wrote hi« novel In the ’80s while he J  government that ŵ as far in advance of 
was in South -Africa, and long before = any negro government he had ever 
it was established t ^ t  the white qrteen = seen. The most astonishing part of 
was not a myth. ^ h is  report that the woman was not a

The fact that such a woman really = negress. He described her as having 
lived was proved by three white men S  s'irai eh t. soft hair of a I'ght brown 
who talked with her. and orfb of those p  'ol< r. »hln lins and light blue eyes, 
men. the late Piet Joubert, command-ËTh color of her skin was not b’ack. 
ant general of het Boer army, was au -= but as white as that of a Portuguese, 
thority for this account of the woman. •  P’ ernrius stated that she refused to
Henning Pretorius. one o f Uie Trans-§-'11  her age or anything oonceming III-" . ^ ™
vaal's llrst com m an dan t generals and ^her anecedents. and ad^ed that she an . , hm .t.
probably the most fearless Boer that Speared to be more than ifih yeîirs old j ■ ' .

hls « -p e r h a p s  lié . ; that Malai- wa.< the
Into unknown r e - j  ;n 15P4 the Makatese trt^  descendant of one of these survivors,

olJÎ of .«r®  Transvaal In ^he la tte r -a n  alliance with Magoeha. the king o f f,,,, tradition docs not eg.
part of iS,8S and reported to his g ov -■  the wood-bush Kaffir, who lived near 
emment that he succeeded in seeing j| the same district, and Majaje’s people 
.Majaje. dragged into a rebellion against

In a x'oluminous report which he J  the Bœrs. Joubert. the commandant 
made of his journey he stated that thegjreneral of the Boer army. wa.*= sent 
woman wa.s queen of a section of thegagainst the rebellious natives, and he 
Makatese tribe and that her capita l*took  with him a sma’.l number of 
wa.s surrounded by an almost impene-■  j^^azis. who had been driven into the
' ■ ---------------- ¿Transvaal from their native country

W H Y  W O M E N  FADE. g h y  Cmbandine. the father hf the late |
"" King Bunu. who acquired the fatal j 

habit of drinking five quarts of cham- j 
eagr.e a day. 'Vt'hen .Toubert and his ■ 

reached the “betovert” (h

RUPTUAEiniESI
f » | | D r n  OURCKLY-SAFILT 
y U l l C U  U O  PCHIUMOm.T| 
WiTMOVT THE MMfE 
Fittala. Fiuara, HIcaratiaM «* 
HiSracal«. ka Cara m Fa».
Pam phiat o f  tratlm- ai laia traa^ I

MS. MCSEY 4 OICKEYgLi« BUf..MtaATMU

years.
I Many persons have a'fempted to e i- 
I plain the mystery of the queen s an
cestry. and the result has been that 
many strange tales are current in the 

'country, each being heralded as the 
only true solution. The most plausi
ble theory Is the one that Commandant 

I General Joubert advanced. From 
I some old chieftains he learned th.it 
.there was a tradition among rhe Ma- 
' katese that many generation.® ago a 
'large numlrer of white men had come

g
f The

except one
or f»-o. General .Joubert believed, as

plain the process by which she rose ;« 
the position of niler of th ■* tri>- 
Proof of the fart that gold ;va.' dug in 
that reighborhooil has b s',i lo-ip i ¡n 
scores of places along the Zambesi. 
V here in re.'ent years many ■’ I .-Latr» 
have been uncovered.

I TO LAOIESI A trial hox ofl 
J /.-.lo . »  iiee aaii barnileaai 

C u r e  to r  e e m a i e  D i s e a s e s .  .A£«nis|
W aiitr.i. Cny Zrno < o., I’ . O Dfwa
er  IH40, MUwauk.*^, \% U

SAH ANTONIO 
INTiRNATIONAL FAIRl

O P E N S  O C T O B E R  19,
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S r i iT 'S is T o o ir  Week
»a ary f, r an lnteil:,r»ut mun or woman la] 
«*acl> town IVrmancnr pvî îilf'n utcaaksi 
j>«»r h.iur f. r «par»“ time ><»ccnM per hotlrl 
for »pfvra time. Manufa«*tu-er. Pox 
rtiicay*'

LUMP JkW
l i 1 thaaoaguli rataAenaia<m-«ae'B.a rar- rncK.

.uatratA«lata.
A pra

> of Ja«

letAod. • r*. a*If»], 111-

r»a<1 er« of lb I »n M *rw-« •fceciU
I r.»,!" M.irit Csln* '

A million women today shoul.3 b*' told
8

what other millions have learne-i. 
they need one element in their bl.-)<yfl 
more than m^n, and that back o f it i-« rh- 
reason they are apt tT fa,le m.iny -yi'ar- 
before they sh'iuld The ne.-.ie.l .demen 
:a iron. Iron builds up the r-d ,',,rp u-» 

and

DINNER S E T
Th.a- =

ri I ii'-.'A «J- » - k ■ . I
Switi hedt b;:sh the warriors of Majaje

susrain.s v.ra.;:

g  and M ngoeha attaclied them  and 
s  fou gh t va lian tly  fo r  several weeks. 
® The native« were defeated finally and 
¿ ' l e d  i i r o  the bush and mourriains.
T- The ?waz* fh''U a. l̂'e,-* Joubert fo r  
*  r'"'‘' 'o i . 'i f c n  to f '^ low  ‘ h “  ’•eheiia and it 

granted, W ’ .en ry.ey '»■'returned 
,-ei-eral dav.s .? 'tcr •''c tzis brought

un,*,!. We xi«*

te’u.ng j4 iwv«-« -»iTona Sc-xp« or bfltt.et'SajTonA T61irorto.-»* ,,ur >uxi.« a.ki 1 irtiun«*«. wr trr«* (o »«ery piv lUMcrc,ucx or i.'ti.*». A .vAoufu, <nu g.MM patirra /vinchi fnut N>w.. ,r re.,i«anjiy ciurr ta.iia. A-T-.ri,**. t , me Atf-nt wao wt.« t4 !>,<»<•• •ea»!__  oor ■*>-' l r.rer fu., »i.ie. nui.uAu>ar y oe*»T«i,.« xf«J (il.Vfc 4aruiM. C««««e«. B.wWrrw. l*Art,v- Pertew Miâ lW« w « «) 1« <■

perscniL.y aixure enr nauers eia: uie .-xrroca. s<'.ap co. ai uorod̂ u-y ceuxoia x:ia tnutwurJiyg

oles of the blooii 
ar..l strength.

Women nee<l a conx'.ant supply of h;,-)o>'- _  
m.iklng marerial or their sy-it> m.« br-'ü ká  
down under rhe con-t.int d -iin . Th* ”  with fbe»n the r f  M a-'oeba ahd j

his induna.® r -  h adm en, in
nal rtpp*-*ará upon the face in «.i.’ # gj to to  th^ - that th*^7 ^
or pailor. =■ had rea llv  been v ictorious. The day

Th,- reme,U- needed 1» Dr. Harter'e

$20.00 TO $40.00 PER WEEK

of the victorionaT' ,ni';. X otiun? elje meet.« rhi.® part., u -^  '
Inr ••onditi'Ki ®o well. Use of ir ha® made ¿  azis several messengers, came, from 
hundre,!.® of th'iuaand® of w- mt-n 'e*'k-1 Xfa_ja,je, bringing peace o!T''krings in

and a 
-r<

many year® younger and mad.- th*-m r'e-rl*,. „ ♦,,.,1- -
even younger than they io-.ked. It n o t“ -̂h’  ̂ ?hape o f  tw o iv o ry  tusks 
only resr,>res strengrh,energy .ind bea iry. ffi beautsful w hite -ox . T he em issaries 
but it is a prompt .,n.l -.-rtaln cure for =  declared  that M aja je  had been m isled 
ali tne ill® peculiar to th.® .sex. It cure« ffi i a«»»..«
h-‘c:iuse it removes rh-»- first .’ au-e. It s ;p- =  hy M a-,oeba and that she had no d sire
plies j'i.st what nature need® to bring B t o  be an enem y o f  the Boers. Joubert
health.  ̂ . ÿ  told the messengers to tel! their queenIt strengthens debilitated organ.®, gives* .tone . an,1 ela.sticity to muscles aiui l ig a -s  that if she would _urr . r h r a. ms 
ment.«. r<)und® out w.i.®'ed ti.«®ues and r ,-■  uncondltionallv and permit some on« 
new® the vigor o f the nervou.® ®y«tem. It g  tier kraal the war would behelp® qulckb* and ju®t as surely and per- 
m.anently. ~

H.i.® be.̂ r. u«e.l and' praised by women ^  first condition, but declined to allow 
for for^v-^. e year® .P-enn-.»I v by g  ^e to vl«1t her k”aal. adding. 
The Dr. H art-r Medicine Cc., Dayton, “ T -i. * u u  ... J
Onio F*or nüI** LilâT, sqí? coEiô OUc än.u

= ended. In her reply she accepted th«

Rejng Made «elUhg ' 
b-)-'k .if ' -gai lU'l bpiii'.- ( ■ .r- I--, i.
pi- Ti- l.;g!'t -.-.i; g , .

•V , .-m: 1, r- - : '  
m--a«urem- ' ® • ' ' ' 
f.ir^in, er , in --n,* \

L ®®. ..® ,n P .-:ne«!* Ir U a complete h.snd«] 
. '  -m« .X •rr.ii.vte l.. gai .Vlv.ser .a » om-
11. r ment il nman.®h . . a ,'ome 
t r c l F.irmer-* Reckoner

r *
I.urnber in«! fnri-.n  Tablaaj 

■ber. I.umtHr, l.og- .ii.,1 R.nx oi 
: ; .ig- ®, 15«  iPu trarlon®

Ir i- ■ t ' ■ ‘ ) ¡r. ”  'í t»’ b . ■’* i - M"' 4*¿t\■ .hiírti l ' * \ **rv pur»
ch.i-*-ir ««i i m p :I.K.l* ;l.\< 'T< ■ : ! F’ !. M \ •'x'* « r  rv.® a int •A al
on< *- íín" t r.‘\ • i r - .i -I • « í- : 1  ̂ m* n inJ «  /m • '

< *n** 1^.’■r.*’. in rh*’ (-11']r ■ r - 4 * ' « :n ;■* ‘¡.i . -T  tic
ín *'*n* t\. ■\ir*-n■ « h.i-. . i ■-  ̂ _ 1 •:n.l H . ,.f> «V-
* ry h *rr.’ . «'íf : ;,ri. ' «.  ̂■ • i '1 V -•ri . • 'j'it . r.i *®-nta
P*-;.1 2.'h t*'>r ■airi- ,, »O.L ®'.'1 ■. ,  . i • • = . ■ rr.on* > r* -.] n ..-úk
C.r< L .irs F re« J r» V!* *M ■UH ¿  *'O.. A i L t̂ NT.V. GA.

F O U R  B O T T L E S  F R E E !'Vr wui lend four ’'ettle« of onr uarlTx,Ie<l reniedT. •eenre'y sv«»*! li »  »n 
I ’»ox. like ent, no d!«tlninii«t>log mxr£«. poatpaiU. F'iE ■■ Ta;« rem«<!y, me reaoll 

f mxnT year" of rrxcuce, «tn.î7 «2.1 eipv r̂iment in i'xCi.ig F,ar-vpe*n h.-'et'ttxlx 
un,*iir-a««ed for tHe trnxtm,int XP'l cure f ALI. BLOMU I>I'«CAlEa xs« 

rh» m a .ting dlffereat fxrm* ..f Eraptinna «n<l t learx, W» «.lo »eo«l f- e. rxl- 
I aAû/' pnHipiilct 'íeícrlUIng me r*u.e md (fr-.wth , f .kin di.>ex.« x.-.d me p-opef 
trratinentof Firnplee, Kl.takhead« Iteh in gof the Ski«, rezetn*. I.ieat 

! ®pote. xnC -».I «k '. di*ei»*e». inli-'r'.ted ..r i, ■-.•ilreii. I.om  o f Hair fle a r«  
' Kunn-ng Aorax Pains o f x .N'Oaralgle or Kbeumatio .Vxfnre, Itl.«M>D 

et-j. There 1» « certain eure f-ir r-'or sfüi -tlon WKITK TODAT 
Addrc.« KENT !tfEOI( ,%L INSTITL'TE, 33A lloaxeuiaa Kl<lg. <iran<f KaDiif«. M leolfwa

SICK MÜDE WELL
WEAK MADE STRONG. THE SIMMER ÜIRL. 1

llErvflIois Elixir of Life Dieetfvered by 
■ Famous Doctor-Scieotist That Cures 

Every Known A iln^ot

Vbnderfui Cures Are Effect^ That Seem 
Likt Miracles Performed— The Se

cret of Long Life of Oldea 
Times Revived.

B«me<ly I« Fraa to All Who Sand 
Nama and Addrera.

After yaar» of patient study, aujd delv
ing Into the -iusty record of the past/.is 
«rail as following modern experiments 
In the realms of me,ljcal science. Dr. 
James W. Kidd. 107 Bat-»a building. Fort 
Wayna. In«!., makes the startling an- 
••«Bceicant that ha has surely discov-

D R . J.AME3 W IL L IA M  KIDD.
«rad the elixir o f life. That he ts able 
w ith the aid o f  a mystartc :® -••vmpound. 
knoarrx only to himself. prc>duce»l a® i 
result o f  the 'yea-s he h.t® spent in 

'searchittgr for this precicu® life-wiving 
boon, to  cure any an.I every disease that 
Is knovra to  the human body. There Is 
BO doubt o f  the d,>'tor’s earnestness !n 
making his claim and the remarkable 
cures that he Is dally effecting seems to 
bear him out very strongly His the»?ry 
which he advances is one o f  reas->n an-1 
based on s-iur.d experience in .a mediC.xI 
practice o f m.iny years. It ,.’,‘'Sts nothing 
ta try  his remarkable ’ ’ E lixir o f  Life. ' 
as he calls it. for he sends it free, to any- 
OB« who Is a sufferer, in a s’uiDcfent quan
tity  to convince o f its ability to cure. s<i 
there Is absolutely no nsk  run. S<:>me o f 
the cures cited are very remarkable, and 
b « t  for reliable witnesses w.>uid hardly 
be credited. lame have thrown away
crutch«« and walked about after two or 
three trials o f the ramady. The sick, 
gtren  up by home doctors, have been re
stored to. their fam ilies snd friends in 
perfect health. Rheumatism, neuralgia, 
stom sch. heart. liver, kidney, blood and 
skin diseases and biuddar troubles dis
appear as by magic. Headaches, back
aches, nervousness, fevers, consumption.- 
coughs, colds, asthma, catarrh, bronchi
tis and all affectiorui the throat, lungs 
or any vlia l organs are easily overcom e 
in a  space o f  time th a tia  sim ply i^arvei- 
oos.

Partial paralysis, loeoraotor ataxia, 
dropsy, gout, scrofu la  and piles are 
qtiickly and penxmnantly removed. It 
puriflea the antira system, blood and tis
sues. restores nonnal nerve pow er, c ir
culation and a state o f perfect h d ath  is 
produced at once. T o  the doctor all sye- 
tema are attke aad equally affected by 

great ’ ’E lixir o f  la N .”  Send for  the 
zsaaady to-day. It  is free to  every su f- 
«■««K State w hat qro« want to  be cured 
o f  pad the sxwe reeoedy fo r  R wiE he

^  QY DOROTHY ELTON. ^

Í tThe pair stood on the sands, await- i
ing ithe coach that was to carry the '

' man' away from the lit'ile watering'i ;
place, to which he had come hardly two ■

! ago, a brief visitor from the m etropo *
; ui. /

The c«^ch had to travel some dis-^ 
^nce along the beach before a.scendiag^

' the winding hill-track which lea-ld , 
i through the O’jway Forest to the world ¡ 
t 'oeyond; and, as the departing m an '
' was the sole passenger, he and his fair '
; x'ompanion had elected to stroll across . 
. the home paddock and sand hummocks ’ 
I to meet it thera

’Tt will save the horses tliat heavy | 
j pull through the loose drift up to the '
• house, " they had assured each other.  ̂
! It was highly improper, of coarse, to | 
' rise at' that h<rur to see him off. buii i I it was all of a piece (.so the oth-^r ; 
i boarders said afterwards) with the rest ; 
i of their con*ducL
j The dappled sky glebed with every , 
' tino from rose to silvery green, while 
i the ocean seemed divided as by a path- 
 ̂way of burnished gold.

1 The girl dre'w a sharp brealh.
I ‘Oh’ the beauty of it! It a lm ost, 
' h’urts one. " She spoke in a low tone, 

but he heard her, and smiled, turning 
i half-quizzical gaze on her smalb’i l e r t . 
face. Í

' How intensely you feel 'Jiings!” he 
said. “It is a good thing you ve made 
up your mnd never to fall in love’ "

-A faint answering smile showed for 
1 a second on her lips. |£t the grey eyes - 
[ still stared wistfully the heart of 

the dawn. "You thin’x I should care 
:o*S much?”

"T oo ni’ich for your own good.” 
i "Perhaps. I snould," she allowed 
1 musingly: thv«. with a brisk return to 
I her usual loae. she said.
■'However, no need to t r o c ^  
i that, io there, since I ve declared such  ̂
' a contingency out of the question?” '
Í "Nonsense. It will happen some time 
i when you least expect it. I only hope ■
• he II understand hew lucky.”

’Tm  glad you feel that way about 
j him anyway — hypo hética! , person 
} th '«ugh he is ever li'sely ’ao remain.” 
j she said with a laugh.
1 He shook his head. Silence ensued.
' during which the only sound to be 
heard aas the crash of the billows, as 
they^roire on the sands. Then the man 

j spoke in the mannei^ of cne reverting 
I to a subject not y «  ’jhoroughiy thraah- 
! ed cut. "I can t but ’ hink it an odd 
I wish oijrours that we two should neve; 
j meet again—that Is, by design—once. 
: we’ve parsed here ** *
-é ' Noe o*ld at all. when >on come to 
examine it closely. We met as per- 

’ feet strangers—fellow-hoarder» at a 
quiet sci-side farm-house, where we

 ̂became the very best oC comrades------”
I " ’rhAt is just what makes it so hard.” 
he broke in.

“ But* oar antra/nmelled friendship 
owes naore than you re inclined to ad
mit to primitiTe snrrosadincs. It  
couldn’t bw quite the same thing «iae- 
vhere. “rhe feelinc woald reasatn. of 
coarse, hot the conditions v o o U  4«

changed, and, although the difference 
would be only external, still, there 
would be a difference, don’t you see? 
—and it’s precisely that I wish to 
avoid.”

“ It isn’t ais if either of us studied ap
pearances overmuch, though. Why need 
our friendship suffer even outwardly 
because of Philistine opinion?”

“ Suffer ic would to some degree, any
how. Be as conventional as you please 
a: heart, the world still imposes a re
straint that makes Itself felt m spite 
of one. Here one can forget the world, 
and be in turn ‘ forgot.’ ’

“ There is something in that, certain
ly; but, even so. surely the measure 
you've seen fit to resort to is unneces
sarily drastic."

"Drastic, perhaps, but not too dras
tic, considering the end I have in view. 
I want the memory of our time here 
tio be perfect—complete In itself. Even 
if we were to meet here again another 
summer it wouldn’t be quite the game 
thing.’

” Of course, it shall be Just as you 
please. Only I shall always regret the 
lack of a sequel in this case. For ome 
thing. I'd like you to have met her.” 

"The girl to whom you’re engaged? 
No need. Haven’t you deecrlbed her in 
fullest detail quite halt a hundred 
times?”

He smiled at the half-bantering tone. 
“ B’Jt I can’t have made her out nearly 
as charming as she really is. you know, 
or you d be «11 anxiety to meet her.” 

“ Oh. yes, I realize that she is every 
bit as charming as you say. And it's 
just dear of her to have approved of 
our friendship as she has done, and to 
have sent me such nice little messages 
in your letters—I simply love her for 
it: but I want all that to !>- a part of 
the memory, boo.”

"Couldn’t one keep the memory in
tact and have the other thii^ tco? ” 

"No— Stupid.”
“ Why not?”
“ Becaus«.”
“ But that is only a woman’s reason.” 
’ ’Precisely."
He laughed. “ W*eli, I can see there 

is nothing more to be got out of you at 
prasenL But though we may go our 
separats ways now, you will always 
have my address to .use if you should 
repent you.of your décision. .And new. 
anything more? for the coach can’t oe 
much longer coming. I’m afraid.” 

“ Yes. r wish you to take a message 
frvém me to her. She alrea.iy knows of 
our compact to befriend each other 
while down here, made i*he first day 
we met, when you told me a!l about 
her and we discerned in each other a 
parallel way of looking at things, a 
kind of common perspective. Kno'ws. 
ICO., how from beginning to end, we 
never once troubled our heads either 
as CO what the other half-dozen or so 
boarders (worthy enough specimens in 
their own way) jnigh ; think, although 
ncT unchaperoned state, even in these 
wilds, piaialy occasioned much raising 
of eyebr«>w8 In their midst. To them 
I was the Summer Girl: and you. the 
man who flirted idly wKh her—stale 
seasld« types, fcotli of ns."

“ How little they sndersiocM!!“
“ .Aad how little it mattered whether 

they did or not! W e had no ose for 
th «n , as the Amerteana say, or their 
opinions either. Bat to rstom  to  my 

I srant too to tell her froos

ALfl XkU.'̂ *W IJtS, g  ■ I 1« ■
e.\iot.” The aimpe earnest- s  If your food iooi= nor w îi. q iPw
rnne if  fhi® noir’' ’vas i n *  PR1''KLY .\SH BITTLLS w 11tone at tnis pom. .va& m ^  matters rlirhr. it ^̂ i-e-r-n.® the breath.

.A LOVÊÎ.Y «.¿KEEN.

never was compaet more faithfully fui ^ me for certain; and then, who 
filled. Also, that though I may neve,-1  knows”—I might have— tried.”—The 
see you again, i j-haa oe the Better ail O Australa.sian. 
my life long for knowing that suen 
men as you e.\ist 
ness ot her
n,arked contrast w'ith its former half- ffi <trí*nífth«-n® th** «tumach .-irJ riigpstioa 
deñant whimsicalness. 'vVhaiever ha.i P cr âi-® «tpp«ít,t*® .anJ * heeríuine®s. 
prompted that singular decision o: §  
hers, it was cer'einly no lack of regard, g
To have doubted that would have been gW.-Xrs No Crown, but Ru!*»® S’:pr#*me In 
impossible. "  th*> .Xr**na.

-o n ; but you d.ar, larje-aoul«! ¡ittle |
woman-----  «Dolüe .fulian. th** farnoi:- E'-.ar!i.®h bor*»-

’'Don't; don't protest. It would be a,. §  rid*-r wh--. wn® impo-t-d foç, ĥ--
banal. Besides, there is no time to say |
anything now beyond good-bye, for Lov*-iy .i**®< .-n.ient of a long un**
here is the coach.” .Xm**nran rid^r? ®’.ie wi® uik‘ n̂ în

On it came a lumberiiiK boi-like ve- ® ;ir j chil'ihoo*! b' h*-r parvint.-* to j- vjn m came, a lumoering oo i u^e ve s  .vft*r ;i *’;ireia-: *-<luoati X in a c-n-
hicie, speeding quite rapidly f*jr »t J| .e;tt in Fran**** ®h** "sç-a.® di—t-irFij ro u¡'«**t
along the firm damp sands. —'  ^the wcll-lai*i pla.n.® of h**r par**nt.® wh ;

**Iiî*îT m ore (iav3 ’ went on her t*v r*-main i.. - lif*just f* o  m ore uav®, = ne ■went on = .ie®:r**
with another of her swift lit’ le trans;- ffi rid*- w-.® t >«■* strong a h**rit.iii- .in-i
tions from grave to gay. ‘ 'Just two¿«h*t * ould n*.t b*̂  re®train*-*i from f'-/i*.ow-
TTinrP ftavc and I t..o ®hadl xa ve '-S it-i th*» ohr.«*»n pr .■f*-:.®®;on of h*-r fa.muy more uav.., ana i. t*x). „aa.! je  .xave. _  in «u h in.®t;m-
ing up all by mj; lone self.’ ffi *»s. she rapidlv' d**v<»!opeil *h*» m-i-t ex-

“What a pity you refused to come 5  tr *• r'iir.ar* -Kill .in.i xr;»***». ad*i»i to
with me, or to let mê  wait for /ou. ^  tlnf-' th a i
.\.ren t you sorry now? tak*r® f *r an ordinary p'.i.jii i,n -*i'i<-s-

"No; much as I should have enjoyed jl'ri.inlsm t ¡.»a-rn tn maintain rh*»ir equi-
"fibrlum while upon th® ba. i< *f ;i running 

horse she b»<'ame th*» mi.®tr*-s® of all
■ nishmen* be ;ime a

s  m'''«t ®*»n.®arional «<';m*»r®a'iltr«*®«—-one of 
Bthé v*»ry few of her ®*»x w-no .oave ever 

comrades, and -i .»■.■'omplisàed this mo®* . and haz-
~ , î;..®tr-ia-.i.«m, H-r rid-.

lia.y. of tne ereat qu‘*«*n®
, , . , , , , , . « .o f the arena ■>f fonr.**r year®, of whom

man S lot. He took and held both her =  there have b*».-n no ex;imp!e® in recent
hands in his cool, firm clasp, ai he Byear® unni rhi® fair, yo^m? *»mpr*-«.® of ^
«noke -And nh’ hv rhe wav wbU«» I £the .iren* made h r̂ appearance. .\,r«*aclyspoKe. .Ana, on. d> tne way. wn.ie i ^ , f her
think of it, I slipped that l;-tie pocket = pre,i,ire?so.fi5 who hav«* b-orne th** proud
edition of Browning we ve so o f f  a B irenl*- tirie .md ®he bid® fair to become f
corned toirerher rn v.-vur w‘ -dow-s I,'a., ¡¡even mor* fam-.u« rh.t.n any of them. In • conned togetner on y*:mr w..^aow s.u E^rope rerarded as the Btr-au®t ?
I passed aiong the verandah this morn- = ,f e,i.;e>ineme,i of the period and i;- i.® 2
ing .As I 'irtipped yours off the p.er H 1 - en.am**-' ’ hat before tne present «ea- V
inrn The that ma'^e« -.a nui’ ® " «  ■‘ ‘•n is ende*l «he will salh the jam*» fa.’n*i ■into tne sea, tnac ma.i.-s w,s qui..®. native land. 3he i.® one of t

“ Than It.s. 1 snail be gial to have iJ ^  the fourteijn champion rider« of ’ he -world ?
as a memento. Good-bye. ”* ' S  that are all thi® y«*ar with the .\dam ?

, He was on the box-seat now. "Good- f  5u?err';bu m '¿T -̂ |
bye, again!" .Ase he raised his hat. n ¡as on Thjr?*iay. October 3rd. i

' the light glinted on h.â crisp close-cut 1 ’ . . .  .VT .T , >. •
hair, his frank blue eyes were full o f f  NO TOBACCO AT ITALIAN COURT | 
the kindliest regreL 'I won’t wave; g¡ The King and Queen of Italy cannot | 
waving, as you once said, is a kind ‘A ë  *?ndure the smell of tobacco, and none 
anticlimax.” their ladies and gentlemen in wait-

"Good-bye. my friend, and God ffi permitted to smoke wh-n
speed’ " The deep', grey eyes met the ¿ their turns of service, and no 
blue ones in a last s’leady hjo'it of com- 5  smoking is allo'wed in the royal apart-

H menta. This aversion of the royal
Then a nimble of wheeL= an*l a sol!* ^  couple for tobacco is the more s ir* 

tarv slender ffrire was left .standing 1  Pñeiag when one recalls the fact that 
alone ’Jiere on the ¿anda. Btii«? young queen’s mother and sisters

Slowly, desolately—c-h! so desolately 1  all smoke cigarettes, that she was 
the Summer Girl, turning her back ^ brought np at the Russian co’irt, 
now on the daikm, whose glory was al- i  wher<? smoking by ladies is the rule 
ready. fast merging into the white, ■  rather than the exception, and when 
mere prosaic light of day, began to r e -= one remembers how passionately fond 
•jTice her steps. Just as well ih ’  had t o f o f  his cigars was the late King Hum- 
encounter no other gaze than that of a B 1̂ *^ 
few mild-browed cows grazing near, “

the journey up sTth you. I still,prefer
that we should part here— here, where gfoVra® of r.a-.nif and t*-) ih*» .i.®’ - 
we men" M *b*l d‘»ll2-ht <-<* her parent.® ®r.*-

"Obstinaiie to the last! tVell. good
bye, you cheeriest of
thank you for one of the plea.-an.test ■  ar-i.-u? f*-at jn 
holidays that could ever fai. to any^*^^ recall® the

Cresylic v Ointment,
ëtandarCt ftor Thlrry Year«. Sure Deerh to Ikjrsw 

Wurms «Dll «vili care Foot itos.

(t beats^li other rem edies. It was

P irst  Preiîiluni at T ex a s  S ta te  F air,
H eld  Is  O a lis s , 1S95 .

Kl\ quick'f 'a«el wo-isits m «  %r,rvt oe exni« kora*;« end otser euimeia 
p in 4 oz. boti;*»® I*».. 1 lb. 5 end » lb -xn« A®® îor B ecbee 'e  Sr«» Oieimcat Tea® aoother Seid by x.: dr*i«jfl.,’ji xad zr*were

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Me.n j.'ectire-v eoa * 

Propr.swra /
•£<  ̂ »  TIO.WPVON, Ti

M. Y. Uty.

WILL SHIP C. 0. D. FOR. . . . . . . . . $25.01
Vt I th  I ’r lv ilcK e  o f  F x « a i in « t lo n

« Freight Fr«*p«ta t«  Tear -«ueti » i
“ T h e  W i l l a r d  S t e e l  R a n g e . ”

Ha« < * In I;J«. nv*»T z.-i’ ;r* r -̂^er-.-mr an i w iririn s
*h-o’igh -m :r w.’ h b,irns Wjo*l or *'oah

Th:? sp‘»* ):ji .acu'.'** TT; n*. i.® offered for x iloii’-***l t:m« only 
Ae^' or  *hi® T'lrpor
■ '̂m. G. 'Willard, Mfg., Dap t 10. TA A d  N 4th et SuLoQif.Mo

t o

Laclede  Hotel,
♦ iE O . E . H O D G E S . P r o p  And W çr

718 to 730 W. Commerce Street.
« ■ ■ .....................................» » « »®> —O

Americas asd Esropeas pits.
w o o  x c o o B c m  

SI so end » Î  OO P«*r D«y
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

TOfor  ’J ie  m a*k had fa llen  from  the q u i v - 1  e S i i i fc d  by
erin g  llttie  face, and the clear feariess B  Dr. N»cbuis«n’ « Axriflriai Ear Drum«, 
eves w ere b linded w ith  tears. H  kS.X)a to hi« inetitute. *o the: Deaf

*-T 1/»...« r h.TTi__I I/—« "  peopl* unebi« to procure the Eier DraaieI love him— I love him— I iC .S g  Addreas No D 5TJ.
him—  she repeat«?d in low rpiut« to n « , g  xh« NICHOLSON INSTI’ILTE, T»,itii 
as if aven to Nature's ears she m iu tS  Avc&aa. New Tork.
only whisper her hitherto rigoroealy 1  g o o d  p o s it io n s
kept secreL Yet ka never once 'm m e^ gy special arTengements you may. with- 

jeven near guessing It— thank God. To f o o t  peyl^^ to th« college a c ^ t  
think I could have made him lose me. — ’
too. if I’d liked to try (tixough ha wowld 

' have died rather than have betray^ lb! 
i ii 1 hadj. for 1 coaid. But I didn’t ;
for her sake as weil as his OWB. I
d id n 't . O n ly . I c a o ld s t  have b orn e  to ] 
see  t h a n  fngrîTier 1  co td d n ’t . T h e j 
A m w  âC ic a t e s j wooid hays

tion until covuse is completed and posi
tion secured, attend one o f Dra-jgh j,n s 
practical SaaiBcm cdleges. a,. Fprt 
W orth, Shreveport, Nashville, St. Looxa, 
Atlanta. Little Rock. Montgoinery. and 
GahrestoiB. StrooEiy tadorsed hy troaines« 
laaa from  Maine to  California. T h ree , 
tootarand aesdents. Send for catalogue; 

LttjWfU explain aU. 
loradtc ~

SEE THAT YOUR TICKETS READ VIA
the'KATT FlYER"«»««

WHEN GOING TO
ST.IOUIS, CHICAGO, 
KANSAS CITY. DAUAS. 
FT.WORTH. HOUSTON. 
lVESnK.AUSrill,SAIIURIIIt|

PULLMAH B U fF E t -  S L E E P E R S .- : -  FR EE  C H ft l f  C A R S , < 
'-■ ' - A l t  'M A T I C N S -  M E A L '=  5 0  . r . N i . : ,
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POULTRir.

J J  F A R R E L L  H A N D L E Y ,  T E X A S .
■ I fy  B ull Cochins have no superiors 

in Texas. BU^k for sale. Kggs In season.

T h e  N O R T O N  P O U L T R Y  Y A R D S
DaUaa Texas. W on 40 premiums 

Ml the Texas State Fair. 1900. Breeders 
•>f high class poultry. Single Comb ^  bite 
Leghorns, Brown Leghorns, Black Leg
horns and W hite Plym outh Rocks, fine 
Stock for sale at reasonable prices. Leg
horn eggs $2 per 15, %i> per 45, >10 per iw . 
W hite l^ R ock  eggs $3 per 15. $5 per 30.

E EC W A R D S  P I T T S B U R G ^ J T E ^ X A S .
. (l-..uen. W hite and Silvei^ W yan

dotte; "Barred, Bulf and W hite B* R ock ; 
Blaek and W hite Langshan; B fow n and 
Buff Leghorn; Silver S. Hamburg;^ Black 

/M in orca  anti Pekin Duck eggs, 75 cent.s 
for i:j. W’hite Guinea eggs, 11.00 for 13. 
Buff I..Hng8han eggs, 32.0*; for 12, M Bronze 

,and W. iioiland Turkey eggs, 9 for >1.00. 
Stock for sale. Roup and sore head cure, 
15 cents and 25 cents a  box by mail.

P O U L T R Y
THOROUGHBREDS FOR UTILITY.-

I buil^ed, should be health, vigor and 
' constitution.

All experienced poultrymen realize 
this and in their yearly work of mat
ing exercise it in every sense, says a 
writer in Western Poultry Newa 
They also realize that success in Its

cross-bred were supposed to be quite 
the thing, but by the development of 
the thoroughbred through efforts of 
the fancier they have fully demon-

The foundation upon which any strated to the PU^Hc that thorough-
1. , • ! bred is the profitable fowl to keep,

phase of the poultry business is interested in the fan<?/ side
of poultry culture, yet the vast major
ity of those ¡who keep fowls are work
ing more for practical results than ex
hibition points. Perhaps there is no 
occupation more fascinating than the 
rearing of purely exhibition fowls, but 
that branch that Is most lucrative is

D A IR Y

most bountiful form comes only to | raising of choice table poultry.

OU A C H I T A  V A L L E Y  P O U L T R Y  FARM^
liox  B, f.'amden. Ark., breeders o f 

Games, Light Brahmas», Buff /Cochins, 
Bronte turkeys, Pekin duck.s. Pit Garr»es. 
l i^ d s o m e  Illustrated catalogue free.

fresh eggs and lots of them. Any of 
these three branches never fall to yield 
hcadsome returns if properly handled. 
The leading poultrymen of to-day 
overlook none of these features but 
combine all within their favorite fowl. 
If developed in the hands of such a 
poultryman it might justly be called

M a c k e y  f o w l s  s t i l l  i n t h e l e a d
A t >T. L. Mo., show, Lee. 2-6, 

Mackey stralu o f turkeys were principle 
winners: 1st and 2nd pen. lat and 2rd pul
let, 3rd yeardng tom. ;id hen. Special, 
best p«-n old turkeys. L. Brahm as: 1st
hen, 2d pen. B. i ‘ . Rock.s, pen scored 
by le s s e n  and Shellabarger from 01 1-2 
to 0:C B. Langshaiis, I ’elch and Robinson. 
i'Jggj and b lock . B. G. M A CK LY, Clarks
ville. Mo.

^ X .  B O A Z  B E N B R O O K ,  T E X A S .
Barred Plym outn liocks. \'lgorous, 

rarm raised. Free range for young and 
Jor breeding stock. A  fine lot o f young- 
ster.s for salt» at reasonable prices. Kggs 
X  per setting. Correspondence solicited.

D  A. D A V I S ,  M E R I T ,  T E X A S .
' Breed* prize winning. Barred and

w h ile  1'. Rocks,; Light Brehmas, Buff ! 
Cochins, 3. 1.1. W yandottes and Br. Beg 
horns. 1 have won more premiums on my 

"hfock in the last 5 years, than any man in 
the Sou'b- Send for circular prices, win- \ 
nings, Ui.itings, etc. Stock and eggs for 
sale. SaLisfaction guaronieed.

those who conpede all the essential ele 
; ments that are embodied in the make- 
i up of the thoroughbred fowl and uu- 
jheed none in their miraculous work 
jo f improvemeuL Their striitee toward 
Improvement in color of plumage and 
betterment of shape are all without 
the Intercseddllng In the least with the ^

 ̂practical qualities of development of i th “ - ‘airpur^ose fow l 
the fowl. The genuine fancier In his I 

1 work of development of the fanciful | -
will not Injure the laying and meat | PECULIAR MANAGEMENT.—Those 
qualities of a fowl, because in him is i whose have not been very success-
the interest of the culture, in its varl- ' ful with poultry believe that there
ous forms, at heart Egg production Is | is something in the management that 
one of the chief and practical qualities ! peculiarly fits some people for carry- 
of the thoroughbred fowl and Is as sus- j ing on the business In a successful 
ceptible to its proficiency as any other manner, says Poultry Farmer. There 
desired quality and I f  brought about | is a feeling that anybody: can do 
by the same plan of selection as any i some things, but not every person can 

 ̂other desired trait The essential pie- j manage poultry, because they demand 
' ments of a fowl to meet the demands | peculiar attention. In one sense of

IN C U B A T O R S .

Th e  b r o w n  h a t c h e r .
f/n ly Incubator in South. Sure 

enoiiKh best machine. Save freight. Five 
sir.es. Sen»i clime for catalogue. CHAS. 
M. RRoW 'N, 706',2 -Main St., Fort W orth, 
Texij.s.

O O O O O O Ö O O O O O O O O O O O
,

Ô BDYS A N D  GIRLS
O
o

c* H.tve an opportHnlty to win 0
Ô cash prizes in the Journal’s o

* Q Weekly E.^say Contests. o
O A-•r>

of the people must be one endowed 
with practicability. By the use of the 
thoroughbred which Is practical In 
every sense, one can by proper selec
tion penetrate the very heart of utility. 
In the cultivation of any good quality 
depends upon Its yearly selection to 
meet those purposec and by the follow
ing of it up and holding to the family 
blood It Is soon strengthened suffiaient- 
ly to transmit It to that of their pro
geny. So in the matter of egg pro
duction, which is the chief factor of 
poultry production. It Is necessar/ to 
select females that are good layers, 
and. If possible, form a line of good 
layers, and to them mate a male bird 
this is known to be a direct descendant 
of a gooil laying hen, and In the course 
of time the whole flock will be en
dowed with that good and desired trait. 
Tt is one of the best qualities that can 
be instilled into a flock, can be in-

the w’ord this is true. Poultry shoilld 
have that management peculiar to 
their best Interests. When a man goes 
with a poultryman into his yard and 
all of the birds scamper off to hide, it 
is quite evident that some peculiar 
management has been carried on 
there that Is not the best sort of a pe
culiarity. It show’s that the dog has 
either been after the fowls or their 
owner has been so wild in his manage
ment as to cause them to want to get 
out of the w’ay as quickly as possible. 
A man w’ho will scare his poultry so 
that they w’ill all feel like hiding when 
he appears is engaged in the wrong 
business, and he should change his vo
cation; he might get a flock of goats.

Chickens are peculiar because they 
have a peculiar method of assimilating 
their food. They swallow almost any
thing they can sw’allow, without 
chewing it; ft passes into the crop,

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

LOW R.VTKS To
For lOpisfopul I ’hurch C’onv*-ntion to be 

b< l(J at .San Franrlsco, Cal.. Oct. 2, round 
lirn rato o f (s offered from all
jiohits on the Houston Texas Central 
railroad. Cholee o f rou tes;• going and rc- 
tm idiig via Houston, San .\ntonio and K1 
I'aso. or going und returning via Fort 
W orth.- q'lcket.^ will al.so be sold going 
and returning 'via diiferent mutes. .Stop- 
over.s allowed on going trip, iiroviiied 
San Fram iseo i.; reaidied not later th;tn 
miímighi ot Oetober 2 and on return trip 
within limit of t-eki t. <'onneciions will 
be made at Houston willi Sunset Route, 
••| *oM vent ion Speeial. ” a superl)ly apiioint- 
ed tram leaving Houston .about 11 p. rn., 
W»'dMey.d;iV, .'■-■■iiteinlier l’éth, and runtdng 
tliroiigli to Los .\ng4des. with .stop-over 
at San .\nto;do and Kl Faso Dales of 
.'i.*le Sej>t*int» r tf'ili to 27, with limit for 
r< ;nrn November l.'uli.

For California literature, write to S. F. 
F?. Mi»rse. F. T. M.. Houston, Texas; 
M L. Robbins, G. 1’. & T. A., Houston. 
T»‘xas.

creased and maintained by the proper | where it is softened by moisture, 
course of selection, can be made the I passes into the gizzard where it is 
prominent feature of any strain, which j ground, after w’hich it passes through 
results will bring gratitude to any ! a long) tube-like intestine which acts 
poultryman. The practical side of 1 as the assimilatop. Tl^s Is peculiar to 
poultry must be kept to the forefroiit j fowls. They are also peculiar in that 
and the true fancier will not sacrifice j they shed their feathers at a- certain 
any part of it to gain something wliich I stage of the game and then grow an 
really is nothing but show.. The j entirely new set, at w’hich time they 
standard calls for a certain shape and are usually of very low vitality. They 
a particular color and if that process'are peculiar In bringing forth their 
of development Is in the hands of a | young in that, after having laid re^u- 
true fancier he can work along the line | larly for a season, they become broody 
of standard requirements and not in- and have a desire to hatch out young,
terfere in any way with the other prac 
tical portions. The basis o f the poul
try ifldustry is its utility and that Ifas 
boon;  brought to Its present state 
through the» efforts of the fanciers.

and in the same Involuntary manner 
the temperatures o f their bodies in
crease above that of blood heat, so that 
they can carry on the business of in
cubation in a satisfactory manner.

The utility o f poultry can be had in i Fowls are peculiar In that they desire
various chanpels; each channel Is fol
lowed and In nearly every instance It 
is by the use of standard or thorough
bred fowls. There was a time when

to take a bath in dust rather than wa
ter. They will harbor lice if compelled 
to do so, but if it can be avoided w’lll 
carry but, few of them. A hen* will

have a desire to sit and she can g e t *  
over it in «  hurry-if things don’t g o B  
to suit her, and aSaIu she can scarcely g  

! be broken o f this .desire. Scmie peo- =  The creamery which is being built 
pie have alleged that the hen is in -J a t  Winnsboro, Tex., will be ready for 
fluenced by thè desire of her owner, j  opening about the middle of October. 
If the owner ha» a special desire to s  it  will be run on the co-operative plan 
have her sft on some high-priced eggs M and will have an additional feature not 
tite old hen is liable to balk, and if the Bposgossed by the other co-operatlvf 
owner does not want her to sit, but lay |  creameries in Texas, viz., skim milk 
eggs, she can as persistently sit on = stations apart from the central sta- 
cobs, sticks, stones or any old thin^ as^ tion . This skimming station plan has 
though her life depended upon her s i t -g  been found an ideal one in the north- 
ting. A hen is peculiar in that she cà n ^ e m  dairy states. How it will succeed 
lay eggs every day in certain times o f B in  Texas is as yet unknown.
the year and she can. as speedily go on ■  -------
a strike at other seasons of the year. ^ n EW  TEXAS CREAMERY.— At
Some hens are so peculiar that they S  Round Rock, Tex., last week a new
can be counted on to lay an abundance |  creamery with a capacity of 15.000
of eggs when prices are low and when ppounds of milk daily was opened for 
the price is high they can quit the bus- m business. The institution is ow’ned by 
Iness as if there had been an order to B  the Round Rock Creamery company of 
strike by the United Hen Union of g  which John Nelson is president F.'L . 
America. =  Allen is manager of the new plant

thing to do, if one should win i n i  which is to be run on the co-operative 
the poultry business, is to study w’e l l jp ia n  similar to that adopted at the 
the whims and peculiarities of the hen “ creameries which have been established 
and meet her half way. Such foods as "  Sealy, Alvarado, Fayetteville and 
will keep the hen in good health and ■  Campbell. On the opening day the new 
in good spirits is the feed to employ. J  plant at Round Rock was crowded with 
If the poulterer can aj^range quarters ^  people anxious to see its operations 
to make her most comfortable that will J  and about 1500 pounds of milk were 
be the kind to provide. If he knows g  furnished by patrons the first day. The 
the conditions during the molting or p  plant is well equipped w’ith dairy appa- 
feather making period he will provide "ra tu s  arid starts out with flattering 
for the be»t aid In feather making and ■  prospects.
a general building up of the depleted g  -------
system. If he can learn the conditions g  DEVELOPING THE HEIFER.—In a 
that w’ill make a hen lay he will put J  recent bulletin from the Massachu- 
these conditions within the grasp of |  setts experiment station. Professor 
his hens when other hens are, on a S  Cooley says:
strike. If he wants a hen to sit he will 1 Some attention may well be paid fo 
afford her a good sitting place, and g  the selection of heifer calves. Those of 
buy her her an incubator that will sit M very small size, weak or seriously de- 
for her should she refuse to do so. B fective have no place In the young 
Oh, the old hen is hard to head off, B herd. We are accustomed to have 
but the man who Is up in the poultry J  much regard to the parentage, and we 
business can come very nearly head- ^  do well; but no less attention is due 
ing her off these days whenever it is B ot the young heifer herself. The next 
found necessary to do so. Ascertain g  consideration Is the growth of the 
the peculiarities of the hen and meet =  calf. At no period can growth be more 
her with a peculiar management 1  economically secured than during calf- 
This is the road to success in the p ou l-1  horod. Only choice registered calves
try business. are reared on whole milk in this state,

________________  ^and It is doubtful if It will pay to use
 ̂ g whole milk for common stock where aIrregular bowel movem ents breed dls- ^  \

ease in the body. You should purify  and H substitute IS available. A set-
regulate the bowels by using PRICKLY shack during the first few weeks is hard 
ASH BiT’raRS. It is m ildly cathartic g to overcome afterward. Feeding a
k u fn »r"*  ’  ktomach. liver y , ,  „ „ „ „

=  the first month is one of the best ways
r,. a a» ^ _____  B ©f insuiing Agalnst sctbacks.

T? SPE CIAL RATES. ^  p ra ctice  o f  rea rin g  ca lv es  has
posi;ton°7^rrurL.°'aa?«r^^^^^^^^ to separate the calf from Its
on sale daily. , B  dam after the first full meal. It Is

Minneapolis, M ln n .-A ccou n t National g taught to drink and feed on its moth-
Convention Christian .church, one fare =  ^„,„ *_
for the round trip, Oct. 8th, 9th, 10th, g ® milk for a week, in moderate feeds
limited Oct. 21st, with privilege o f  exten- =  twice a day. Warm separator milk is 
Sion to October 31st, by deposit. , ■  gradually substituted during the sec-
Chapter Order o f the Eastern Star, onegO^^d week, until It forms almost the 
and one-third fares, Oct. 7, limited Oct., M entire feed. About one quart o f new
" D i l la s -A c c o u n t  T e v a , Stats Fair
Dallas Exposition, special low rates. Sept. B  month. Tw’o feeds daily are giv- 
28 to Oct. 13, various limits according to =  en, alw’ays warm and never excessive

B in  amount; but three feeds per dayrates.
W . S. K E E N A N , G. P. A., Galveston, Tex.

__________________ V__ _______ _  w’ould be better. Calves are taught to
A  DAY ON A PARLOR CAFE CAR FOR B  f

50 CENTS. ^  given ad libitum a mixture of corn
You can ride all day on a Cotton Felt B meal, oil meal, bran and ground oats

Parlor Cafe Car foi only tifty cents ex- ahoiit eniml nart^ Cnarae fn m cp —tra; have your meals at any hour you ■  i aDOiu eq^ai pans, coarse lorage—
want them, order anything you want, g  silage or »grass—is always syp-
from  a porterhouse steak or a spring B plied to the extent o f the calf’s appe-
chlcken dewn to a sandwich,take as long b  The hnrn^ nrp rpmovpd hv thpas you please to eat it, and you will oniy B ^ n o r n s  are removeo oy tne
have to pay fo r  what vou  order. g  use of caustic potash during the first

two weeks, thus securing the benefits 
of dehorned cows without disfigure
ment or trouble. .

While calves grow faster in almost 
complete confinement, a hardier and 
more rugged cow results where they 
have daily exercise in yard or pasture. 
The feed of skim milk is continued 
during most of the first year if the 
supply does not fall short At all 
events, growth must be kept rapid by. 
liberal feeding, until the heifers are 
sent off to pasture. Here, again, it is 
poor economy to kee^ stock on short 
feed. A stunted growth is a great loss 
to the breeder.

During the second winter heifers re
ceive a small feed of the grain mixture 
given to the milking stock, consisting 
o f gluten feed, and cottonseed or other 
concentrate, com  meal and bran. The 
main thing is to keep growth active. 
Size in a dairy cow’ adds much to her 
value, either in the dairy or sale ring.

Breeiihg should not take place until 
after the heifers is 18 months old. 
Some of the best cows I have seen 
were 'allowed to reach two years old 
before being bred. It is significant 
that some beef breede'rs do not receive 
for registry as pure-bred calves from 
pure-bred parents w’here the dain is 
under 27 months old at the time of 
calving. Breeding to young detracts 
much from the usefulness of heifers.

Young cows require to be liberally 
fed. It must be borne in mind that the 
tw’o-year-old cowr has not only to yield 
milk but also complete her grow’ th. 
If concentrates are withheld at this 
time, on the mistaken notion that they 
are' injurious to young cow’s, nof only 
Is her milk flow lessened, but she is 
hindered from reaching her most use
ful development It may not be desir
able to crowd young heifers with 
heatT feed, but when they milk deeply 
there must be the material to supply 
the drain just as w’ell as in matkre 
cows.

ENORMOUS A R M Y

Under the Forepaugh-Sells Brothers’ 
Banner.

V ery few^persons have á definite idea 
o f the number o f people employed by the 
Forepaugh-Sells Circus, which la easily 
the largest instltntion o f its kind in the 
country. A summary discloses the fo l
low ing interesting figures: The huge 
tented outfit is moved from  towm to town 
on 74 railway cars, all o f which are 60 
feet in length and require four first-class 
locom otives to haul them. The cars are 
ow’ned by the show management and 
were built especially fo r  them. In addi
tion to the cars used in transporting the 
show there are four advertising cars in 
advance, which are also the property’ o f 
the circus. The number o f  employe-s in 
various capacities Is legion. The list is 
as fo llow s: 25 agents, 80 bill-posters, 125 
•••hrasmen, 125 groom s, 40 property men, 
2(3 wardrobe men, 12 chandelier men, 40 
razorbacks or trainmen, 35 cook-house 
men, 50 animal attendants, 15 dining-car 
men, 12 sleeping-car porters, 300 equestri
ans, acrobats, vaulters, gym nasts and 
other árenle perform ers. Then there are 
jockeys and charioteers, and M errick's 
M ilitary Band o f 40 pieces. The execu
tive sta ff which accom panies the show 
is also complete. 11̂  Includes a manager 
with eight assistants, a  treasurer with 
four assistants, a boss canvasman with 
eight assistants, a boss hostler with six 
assistants, a superintendent o f transpor
tation, a superintendent o f menagerie 
and museum And two detectives. The 
side-show and concert people number 85. 
This great arm y will be in Dallas when 
the Adam Forepaugh and Sells Brothers’ 
20th Century Colossus appears on October 
3rd.

SHARPLeS
Maxe Tabalar Bai • aodhk̂  mmj to na, nl dcntbUaodofforttTr. Catalof 

.aad tiaaib^ . . .  -  -

ft# t#rfn«5«<3o>i
Dairy t i^

>i¡£n)its
CtlMCS

Ce., P.«. Xrarfln, 
Ul. «MtCkMtw.ÿ

i r a fot* locating Gold and Silver 
positively guaranteed. A. L. 
Bryant.Box lOG.Dallas.Tex,

IF I T ’S C O T  T O
•U nd USE and ABUSE, yoq’d better bay ••PAGE." 
PAUL 1VUTEX WlBKnt:NCLCU,,Al>RlA!<,MlCa.

THE

Williams Typewriter

/EXCELS ALL OTHERS IN
Rapidity,
Durability,
Simplicity, ^
Convenience,
Pilling blanks.
Direct inking,
Tabulating,
Cutting stencils, 
Manifolding,
Economy of maintenance and 
impression book work with
out blotches.

Agents Wanted. Exchanges Made.

T . A. WRIGHT S CO.,
297 Main St., Dallas, Texas.

The JournAl uies two o f  our New Model
Machines.

lYSELF CURED
COCAINE. MORPHiNE.OPIUM OR LAUDANUM, a never-failing 
h a r m le s s  H o m e  C u r e . * Addreat 

MRS. M ARY B A LD W IN . B ox 1212 Z.
Chicago, 111.

O BOYS A N D  GIRLS <3
O Have an opportunity to win O 
O, cash prizes^In the Journal’s O
O Weekly Essay Contests. O

t

E d  L . O L I V E R
C O O P E R  T E X .

Fancy i;crk^hlro 
pigs. The very best 
quality, by Flack 

^ F r i n t ’e 2il win
ner o f flr«t and sweepstake ¡irizi s at Dal- 
la."̂ . Show pigs a specialty. Frown Log- 
hoi i: Fliickcns and iilggs lor i-alc at reat- 
oual'le prices. '

R E G I S T E R E D  E N G L I S H  B E R K S H I R E
f  ,  '>\vine. Mill libiuil aiMl hlltu c i i m e  .\lllk. 
Dm ham cattle. B. P. Rock chickens, M. 
B Tuikcvs, registered S*-otch Collie »logs. 
T’ig s  ir.i r. I.it.Ml. Writ.' W". J. COOFKK, 
Holland, Bell County. 'Fexas.

ENGLISH B E R K S H IR E .

W IN C Y F A R M -
ll*'ad»iuarters f»»r Kngllsh Berk- 

shires. I siiowed th»' prize litter o f the 
Boutli hist year aiul ».tepo.sitod with Soc- 
n  tary A icksbiirg Fair ceriilied check for 
Jlio ti> back thorn against any litter in 
the South, but no takers. I offer one 
boar from above litter at >50. Also offer 
Farted 1*. Ituaks »heap; buy and -sell 
Jejst'y »,altle on .con cu ssion . S. y . iiU L - 
l.lN G SW O iiTH , Cou.shatla, La.
w—------------------------------------------------ —
V P O L A N D  C H IN A .

CED AR  VA LE P O L A N D  C H I N A S .
Tlt>- ribtmn eaters. _ Of the first 

tnirleeii pri/.es offered at* Texas Slate 
F.iir, .IStH/. Cedar Vale productions won 

.VI San Antonio Fair. U»0e. o f the 12 
lii.'ls oftereti, C»'»iar >,Vale- productions 
c.irru'»! off lU of them. W o show our own 
bieeiling und breed the winners. IMgs at 
all .seasons. Fairs and trios not akin. 
Bronze turkeys. Black Fangshans and 
Furred Fly mouth Bocks. Kggs in season. 
H K. SINGLKTON, McKtuney, Collin 
eoum y, Texas.

M o r r is &CO. s a n a n t o n i o . t e x .
3e2 K. Crockett st. Fine pig.« and 

Itogs at har«i-tinus prices, if sold soon. 
N ow is your chance to stock up with tine 
bo'.:s at a price you can well afford. .VIso 
"vaitt'h i oiiie bitches in whelp for sale.

J .  D U F F E L — R O S S .  W L E N N A N  C O
Kl» Texas. Breeder o f registefed Po 

«'billa swine.

DURD C J E R S E Y .

T o m  F R A Z IER  K O P P E R L - b C S Q U E  
county, Texas. Duroc-Jersey Pigs. 

V nòice registered; now ready to shipc

DDGS.

S W IN E
The Texas State Swine Breeders’ as

sociation will meet in regular business 
session at thej Texas State Fair 
grounds, Dallas, on Wednesday. Octo
ber 2. Officers are to be elect
ed and a placed selected for 
the annual spring meeting and other 
general business may be brought up for 
consideration.

T B. H U D S P E T H  S I B L E Y  J A C K S O N
county. Mo. Fox and w olf hounds 

* or the best Knglish strains in .America; 33 
years’ experience in breeding these fine 
dogs for my own sport. I now offer them 
for sale. Send stamp for circular.

"B E Y O N D  TH E  QUESTION OF A 
DOUBT.”

•Katy F lyer.”  v.a the M. K. & T. 
R ’y.> is the be.^t train to take, if you aré 
going to  the Pan American Exposition ‘ 
at Buffalo. N .'Y .

Clean. ui>-lo-date service. Buffet Sleep
ers and free "K a iy ”  Chair Cars. The 
most com fortable and finest route from 
Texas to  the North. Full Information, as 
to  rates, 8» bedule. connections, ate., can 
be ob ten ed  by calling on. or writing 
any ” K aty " agent, or W . G. Crush. G. 
P. A T. A .. Linz Building. Daijas.

R. T. Fraxler’s famous Pueblo saddles 
are beyond doubt the favorite saddles on 
the ranches. o f  the West, there being 
perhaps a* greater number o f them in us»* 
than o f  any other make. They can not 
be surpassed fo r  com fort for bofh  horse 

-and rider, and are claim ed to  be superk}' 
to any in the market, being made o f the 
very best California'm.*ttcrial and by the 
m ost skilled workmen. Tbese ssiddles 
are sold at a  reasonable v i c e  and under 
a  positive guarantee, and the ever in
creasing demand for them goes to  prove 
that th ey  are all that Is claimed for 
them.

eCHIMSS5H«&ijUUI6US

SWINE BREEDING.—A. J. Lovejoy of 
Illinois, says: The hog is well
known over the world and Is con

fined to no part In particular. He is 
the animal which the ancient sacrificed 
to the goddess of the harvest, Ceres. 
He is also, as the Irishman says, "The 
gintleman that pays the rint.’ ’

The utdlity of the hog Is In a great 
measure owing to its remarkable fe
cundity. reproducing at one year old, 
and bearing from five to ten at a time 
and often more. Some man of figure» 
has estimated the product of a single 
sow with only six young at a time, ' 
in ten generations to amount to the 
grand total of 6,500,000. This number i 
will no doubt equal even the statistics * 
of the American hen, as given 'by our 
ardent advocates of her producing , 
qualities. It takes a great statistician | 
to get ahead of a hen enthusiast.

MONEY IN HOGS. . 1
The hog has been a reliable source I 

of revenue on the .American farm ! 
since the earliest recollection of man, | 
yhen the farmer raised but a few to ! 
use up tihe refuse of the kitchen and | 
dairy and to supply the family with i 
good old-fashioned pork and sausage, 
up to the present day when his lord- i 
ship, the up-to-date hog. supplies in ; 
his various products the want^ of the : 
people of the civilized world, not only ‘ 
with choice bacon and hams, but lard, 
illuminating ard lubricating oils, 
head cheese, sausage, souse, combs, 
brushes, buttons and ornaments of i 
many kinds, there being nothing lost  ̂
or wasted after his slaughter except 
the squeal.

Hardly a day passes that we do not 
hear the remark, “ as dirty as a pig.’ ’ ; 
This I consider a vilification of the an- ' 
inial w hich Franklin's colored servant • 
said was "the only gentleman in Eng- i 
land.’ ’ from the fact that he was the 
only animal that did not work In the 
country. In that respect he much re
sembles tihe members of our legisla
tures. He calls to order and adjourns 
to eart and sleep. I believe that the 
hog is the most cleanl.v of our domestic 
animals, if raised as he should be and ' 
pven a chance to roam about and not I 
be coflfined to very close quarters !

It has been said that) "the American | 
hog IS a machine that oils himself 
puts ten bushels of grain into less 
space than a bushel measure, and in 
so doing doubles Its value; then carries \ 
It to market on his back.”  Corn loan- 
ed to a will bred hog is money at big 
interest. Iti is like a mint, while the 
great .American staple, corn, is the bul
lion which put into the hog is t r ^  
niuted into coin. -It 1, an hlncst ^
rf c d S r ”  " I " ” ?  « “ «s .a v o ir d n jK jta  «>f edible matenal. Properly bred feA

porker will pay off our debts, place a 
piano iu me nome, a surrey ^  
door for „ 4  fa n ,^  ^

to town in, educate your hoys at the 
agricultural college and leave a balance 
in the bank for a rainy day. So much 
for the hog in general.

THE BEST HOG TO RAISE.
What kind of a hog is most in de

mand? What shall we as farmers 
breed to receive the most profit from, 
in the shortest possible time? There 
has been of late a great hue and ,cry 
about the “ bacon hog” and there are 
many who think we should return to 
the type of thirty or forty years ago, 
thus losing all the improvement made 
in the feeding qualities of our mridern 
hog. The markets to-day are paying 
more for fat backs, the corn fed hog, 
than for any other class, and to show 
you thati even in Londan, England, and 
in Limerick, Ireland, what is thought 
of the American bacon and hams, I 
will quote again: “ The principal rea
son that our p’ork products are dis
criminated against abroad, is because 
it is o f a better quality, and sells 
cheaper than their own home produc
tion.”
BEST FEED FOR GOOD RESULTS.

If we want to make any improvement 
in the quality of our hogs for produc
ing bacon, it can be done by selecting 
the larger, more rangy sows for breed
ing, then by a system of feeding the 
by-products 6f the dairy and mill, with 
good pasture and less corn, we can 
practically accomplish the result, but 
not until the packers of this country 
make a higher price for hogs fed with 
a view to niaking a finer quality of ba
con. The early maturing type of hogs 
will pay tihe best, especially in the com 
belt. Most of our breeders and many 
of our’ best farmers are changing their 
method of breeding from an all corn 
ratior^ from pighood to maturity to one 
o f greater variety. It is conceded by 
all up-to-date farmers and breeders 
that the hog i» a grazing animal. Noth
ing so helps (b cheapen the production 
of our pork products as grass or the 
clovers. It is almost a necessity that 
for economy in cost and better thrift 
of the growing animals, it should find 
a place on the b ill' of fare of every 
breeder and feeder of swine. 
ADVANTAGE OF EARLY MATURITY

I spoke of I'here being more profit in 
the early maturing type of hogs than 
the so-called bacon sorts. By the early 
maturing type I mean the improved 
hog o f to-day, of whatever breed one 
fancies. It is a hog that by many years 
of careful selectdon. breeding and feed
ing, can be put on the market at an 
extremely early age, at a weight that is 
to-day a popular weighL A  hog of this 
kind can be grown at much more profit 
than one lihat takes twelve to eighteen 
months to get ready for marteL as it 
is a well known fact that the first hun
dred pounds cost less than the second 
hundred. I believe it requires but, 
about one-quarter as much food for the 
first hundred pounds as for the fourth 
hundred. The risk Is slso much lèse in 
growing a hog that can be turned off 
at six or eight months o f age than in 
carrying them along through, the win
ter and making a heavier w eight Bet
ter raise two crops o f hogs a year and 
sell them younger than one crop of 
heavier hogs.

SELECTION OF BROOD SOWS.
In selecting the sows for  breeders do 

not select the young, fat plump sow, 
that is Immature. Breed from  mature

SHEEP MANAGE
MENT.—The ordinary • practice of

animals; Nine-tenths of the loss from ^ 
swine disease comes from the continu- m 
ous breeding from Immature animals, M 
and an unbalanced ration, such ^  an P  a  MISTAKE IN 
all corn diet. When you find ydu have i| 
a brood sow in your herd that is a good ^  
regular breeder o f large, even litters, B sheep raisers under the conditions
that is a kind mother, one that fur- ■  which prevail upon the western ranges 
nishes plenty of milk for her young, s  is to keep the sheep under the constant 
keep her as long as she lives—she is B attention o f a herder, says E, V. W il- 
worth a dozen young, immature things. ■  cox in Field and Farm. The size of 
It may not ye generally known that g  the bands is generally from 2000 to 
there is as much difference iu the milk- y  5000. This number of sheep has been 
ing qualities of the swine herd as there H adpoted as being the largest which can 
is in tihe dairy herd , but it is neverthe- g b e  conveniently managed by one man
less a facL g  aged by one man and also the largest

THE PROPER TIME TO MATE. B which can conveniently spread out so 
In this climate I would mate the anL p  far as to graze with ease. This meth- 

mals in November, thus bringing the =  od of managing sheep has certain dis
litters during. March. Perhaps as far "  advantages which become apparent 
north as this it might be better to breed g  upon close observation of their feed- 
in December for April litters. The g  ing habits. As Is well known to sheep 
earlier the pigs are farrowed, if one is =  raisers, it requires a considerable 
prepared for the care o f them—and P  length o f time for a band of 2500 to 
every one should be—the better. They || become widely enough scattered for 
can be pushed along during the suck- ^  grazing purposes after being let out of 
ling, period by giving them plenty of i  the corral In the morning or after 
feer on the side, and by the time the p  being rounded up on the range. Dur- 
young clover is ready to put them on g  ing this time the sheep which happen 
that, which with a feed composed of g  to be on the outside of the band have 
wheat middlings, ground oats and g  good opportunity to graze while those 
skimmed milk, with plenty of corn and || which are crowded together in the cen- 
corn meal, will soon finish them for the =  ter are utterly unable to feed until the 
early fall market, and their cost up lo ■  outside sheep have moved away to 
this time has been comparatively small. || some distance. Experienced herders 

To the breeding sows that are to far- g  interfere with th^s^ovements of the 
row during the spring, much c a r e l  sheep just as l i t t l e ^  is compatible 
shoud be given, as on the proper feedg^q^h directing them over the desired 
and exercise much of the success in g  course for the day. On the other h.B'd, 
securing strong, vigorous litters will g  it is a fact which all sheep raisers have 
depend. The sows at this time should ■  observed that a considerable propor- 
npt be fed on corn alone. Com makes g  tion of herders continually urge for- 
nothing but fat, or the white meat. =  ward the sheep which are in the rear 
They should have as gp’eat a variety of g  qj the band and drive in the stragglers 
feeds as possible. Oats are a good feed ■  the aid of the dog in order to 
for the brood sows, fed eitlher whole or g  maintain as compact a flock as possl- 
ground. AS heat bran or middlings are g  This ia certainly a wrong meth-
among the best feeds also. Some com  ■  of managing pheep. Whenever 
can be fed to advantage, or a mixture g  they are frightened, by the dog or oth- 
o f ground corn and oats together makes =  erwise their habit is to crowd togeth- 
a good feed. Roots, either mangles or g  er in a compact mass, and they remain 
sugar beets, we found a grand thing for g  jjj fjjjg position for some time before 
our hogs during the winter months. =  again scattering over the range for 
We also feed once a day a feed o f d o - ^ grazing. The worry incident to this 
ver hay run through the feed cutter, g  repeated dogging and otherwise fright- 
The above feeds, with plenty of ex er -=  ^he sheep must be severe, aside
else, will insure good success. Give ^  from the consideration o f the loss of, 
good shelter”where they can be w v m  p  grazing time. Desirable as it is to give j 
and comfortable. Keep but few in a g sheep the greatest possible free- ¡ 
place, g  dom. under present range conditions i

*  in the west it Is manifestly impossible j 
Put your stomach, liver and Mood in || to leave sheep to their own resources. ' 

^r^H ^R iTTFlfs’ ii^ li'lT h e  country Is only partially fenced |
s  and the greater part of th^ fences i 
n  which are aljeady built will ^ o t  turn ' 

W H E R E  DO YOU G E T  O F F ?  g  sheep. There is nothing, therefore, to j 
It is a wise thing to know when to get 1  them when not under the care!

off a train, but prudence would suggest S  of a herder, from wandering away to | 
that you get off when the train is stand- n  indefinite distances. It must- also be ^

I  remembered that wolves and coyotea, 
Now let us help you decide WTIERE"  are Still to be found In some numbers;

TO  G E T  O F F . I f  you  are p r^ a r in g  to g  g^eep and c a tt le  ra n g e s , a n d  a n  a t -
take your summer vacation, why not get =  . , . i j. #.1. w __
off at Galveston, LaPorte. Seabrook or ^  tack by these animals 4ipon the sheep 
Port Lavaca. Our trains all stop at g  is sure to result in disastrous conse-
Houston and m ake close connections with p o r  th e nresetJu th ere fo re  "G. H. & N. and N. Y. T. & M R ys. for  1  Q uence». f  o r  tn e  presen t^  in ere io re ,
points mentioned, and with the San A n -1  no other method of managing sheep 
tonio and Aransas Pass R ailw ay for  m would seem practicable than the one 
R ^ ^ r t ,  Corpus ChrisU and Aransas |  and co-

All the hotels at these points are mod- B votes shall have been exterminated Mn
wnx m iv n  1  locality of sheep ranges and these

and FISH IN G  Jnat what you need in the s  ranges shall have been inclosed In
sheep-tight fences. It will perlu>ps be

are^  and allowing them to feed with-« 
OIK interference will secure better re
sults in wool and mutton production 
than by the present method. The real-, 
ization of this change would relieve, 
moreover, another perplexing problem 
in the management of the sheep range 
—efficient and reliable herders. From 
a business standpoint the sheep owner 
must be considered to take great risk 
when he places a band of sheep valued 
at from $8,000 to $10,000 in the hands 
of a man whom he has perhaps not 
known for more than a week.

G D A T S .

R H. L O W R F Y ,  c a m p  S A N  S A B A  ,
,  Texas. Breeder o f Registered Aiw 

gora Goats. Correspondenco solicited.

ease. P R IC K L Y  ASH B ITTE R S 
successful system regulator,

w ay  of relaxation. Local Ajrents o f  the I_______ ^ _
H o u s t ^  and Texaa Central Railroad will 3  poggible to  d isp en se  with the con sta n t be glad to quote you rates, or you  should ■  ,

to s. F. B. Morse. P. T. M., H o u s -w  a tten dan ce o f  herders. It is p rob a b le
ton, T exas: M. L. Robbins, o .  P. *  T ^ . .  B t h a t  th e  m eth od  o f  «k eep in g  sh eep  in  
H ouston: A  o. N ewsam . D. p . A .  p  oom pgnrtiYBly h e r ^  In Inclosed

WINTERING SHEER—Every shep
herd and flockmaster, who studi
ously endeavors to be a successful 

sheep raiser, knows that In order to 
winter sheep as they ought to be win
tered it is essential to good manage
ment that they be put Into a thrifty 
condition during the fall months, says 
the Homestead. This is the special 
time of the year when all those having 
blemishes, or those whose usefulness is 
now becoming impaired through old 
age, should be carefully sorted out, fed 
and prepared for the shambles. The 
climatic conditions during this season 
are generally favorable In aiding sheep 
which have defects, consequently they 
can be put in better condition for the 
butcher and fpd off cheaper and more 
expeditiously than during the winter. 
Beyond this their absence will help to 
provide more and better accommoda
tion for the breeding flock throughout 
the winter months. In managing the 
breeding flock during the fall \and win
ter months there must be triken into 
consideration the whole question of 
environment, and the best efforts of 
the flockmaster should ever be direct^'d 
toward ,bringing the breeding, flock 
along in a thrifty condition. This con
dition can never be attained by starts 
and fits of irregular feeding, but by 
strict regularity, which avoids the ex
tremes of getting them too fat ot  al
lowing them to fall off to mqch. 
There is a happy future for a breeding 
flock lying between the extremes ffieii- 
tioned, which should be the aim o f 
evqijy shepherd to gauge.

Assuming that all sheepmen of ex
perience recognize that success 
throughout the year must, to a consid
erable extent, hinge upon the flock 
being properly wintered, it follows as 
a matter of course that there should be 
due and proper preparation made for 
wintering every flock. \S*Tiere blue 
grass, abounds there will be always 
part of the shepherd’s paradise pre
vailing throughin the winter 
months, provided care is taken to save 
a blue grass field Yrom now on until the 
end of November. Green, fresh bits of 
blue grass pasture, which can so easily 
be saved for roaming over during the 
winter months, make a most valuable 
aid to the thrift and general health ot 
a flock. Location, however, cuts quite

grass is a good thing to have, but If J j 
is from six to twelve inches^^tlini^ 
snow it will not do to place same 
reliance on it as on sections where 
sheep can pasture two-thirds of the 
w’iriter season. That fresh bite and the 
exercise which sheep take while enjoy
ing themselves roaming out in the 
sunshine and fresh air, greatly con
tribute to keep them in good health. 
Sheaf oats in the feed racks, or corn 
fodder, sweet, well cured hay and a 
light grain ration, all aid in bringing 
about and maintaining that condition 
which practically assures success. 
Further than this, it Is well to avoid 
anything like bad ventilation on th» 
one hand or drafts on the other. 
Sheep want a dry bed and pure air, 
and entire freedom from anything ap
proaching a crowded condition.

L. K. Haseltlne, Dorchester, Queen 
County. Mo., the well-known breeder and 
importer o f Red Polled cattle, h is  now 
on hand a nice lot o f bulls and will. In 
all probability, hold a public sale at Fort 
W orth early in December. This will be 
a  rare chance for  the stockm en o f the 
Southwest to secure some o f this noted 
bloo.d

W H Y  W E  H A V E  FRIEN D.S, A N D  W H T  
W E  K E E P  THE.M.

The way to  keep your friends is to 
treat them rlsht all the time. That Is the 
way the Great Roek Island Route keejm 
its friends. W e give them the best w e’ve 
got. and we’ve got the best.

The way to pain new friends is to have 
something attractive about you. Some 
o f the attractive things about the iJreat 
Rock Island Route are, a rock ballast 
roatlbed; the best dining stations and the 
best dining car service in the world; the 
latest and most elegant Pullman sleepers 
running out o f the State; the finest free 
reclining chair cars; employes that look 
after your com fort and welfare, and give 
Inform.ation in a civil, n-stx-itful man
ner; rales that you can well afford to 
pay for the accom m odations seeured. Of 
course we are making new fri»-nds every 
day, with a ll  these attributes to wlq 
them. *

The Rock Island has such a taking way 
about It. It takes you to Chicago wlthoul 
changing cars, and lands you In the heart 
o f the city. I f you are going east o f  Chi
cago, to Buffalo, or New York or B os
ton, you can make connections In same 
depot and get the first-class lines out, 
too.

The Rock Island takes you to Omaha 
and Lincoln ten hours quicker than yov 
C':n get there via any other route, 
takes you to Kansas City, or Denver. T o- 
pirka. St. Joseph. Des Moines, W ichita— 
and it.*) agents sell tickets through to any 
destination, and check your baggage 
through so you don 't have to  worry about 
it.

The R ock  Island takes pleasure, there
fore In inviting you  to becom e one o f its 
friends by becom ing one o f its passen
gers, and prom ises to treat you right' all 
the time, Chaa. B. Sioat, Gen’l Pass, 
and Tkt- Agent. F ort W orth, Texas.

•ii

The people »re bearhiK up bravely 
considering they hare loet forever the 

o u^iv. «i.#«.»^.old fasMoned women who could m»k»
a figure in general calculations. B lu e !»  good meiat pie.
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HOUSTON & TEXAS 
- -  CENTRAL R. R.
‘S n iset ’ C eitral Special.”

RUNS THR0U8H DAILY FRQM.

^ENISON to NEW ORLEANS
And Carries Free Chair Cars.

Through Pullman Sleepers dally— 
From  G ALVESTON  via DEN ISON  to 

BT. Louis.
From  GALVESTON  vist FT. W O R T H  to 

D E N V E R .
From  AU STIN  via E LG IN  to CH ICA

GO.
From  HOUSTON via DENISON to S.K- 

D A LIA , MO. *
From  HOUSTON to W ACO and AUS

TIN.

D ALLA S.
(Reported by  the National L ivestock 

t Commlssionr Co.)
I Dallas. Sept. '¿3.—Rec**ipts o f cattle were 
J light la.% week and quality poor. There 
I was not a bunch o f top steers or cows 
I on the market, but everything we had I to  offer was snapped up quick at prices a 
i^ ood  25c higher than the same class of 
. stuff would have sold for ten days ago.
! The demand greatly exceeded the supply, 
and we think It is a good time for shlp- 

, pers to unload. Packers and butchers 
are all short on cattle and would buy 
once again as many as usual on account 
o f the approaching State Fair, which 
opens this week. Good heavy steers and 
cow s will sell to better advantage than 
anything else. F a t  steers averaging 950

At the A. and M. College. 
And Texos Experiment Station

College btatlon, Texas.
J. H. CoxyiLL, Professor of Agriculture and Director of Expertment Station. 

TH E POSSIBILITIES OF MULE

[b. m. (Mandaina-Mattie T.). Geo. M. 
Babbitt, North Platte, Neb.; Agnes 
Holford, blk. m. (R enos Paby-Nellie

BREEDING.
To the Journal:

lu this age of oil development and

sprite-Peewee), J. .S. Todd, Cnecota.' Maud Hal, hr. m., M. C. Bostitk. Fort 
I. T. Worth: Clara ‘Win. g. m. (SllkwooA),

OcL 12—2:20 pace, purse $400: Lil- Chas. Hurdleston, Denisgn, Tex.; Cbaa.
Koblnwood), G. E. Light. Pilot Point, lian E. Craigan, br. m. liVilkomont- Kmsley. b. s. (C. F. Clay-Gri»elda), P. ’ 
Tex.-; Wise Acre, b. g. (Noblesse-George Monitor), J. M. Ixiwe. Kansas City, P. McDermott, Denton, Tex.; Reckless. 
W ilke«), Mrs. L. Nelson. Jr., Taylor.'M o.; Crown Hal. b. s. (Chestnut Hal- b. g. (Nutbreaker-Standard Bearer), 
Tex.; Momola, b. g. (Metherst), S. D. Kate). S. D. Miller. Pecan Gap. Tex.; W. O. Foote. Dallas; Trilby, b. m. 
Miller, Pecan Gap. Tex.; Tcny W,. br. Maggie Hubbard, b. m. (Dick Huo- (Penlland), S. E. Moody, Hoover« Qtn, 
s. (E. W. M.-Trinkets), W. H. Crow, bard), H. G. Beard. Shawnee, Ok.; ¡Tex.
Wilcox. Neb.; Hal Frey. b. g. (W ood- i___
sprite-Peewee), J. S. Todd, Checota.
I. T.

pounds and up would briiig « .^ « .T o .  and cenfeial a d van cem en t it becom es necps choice cow.s averaging ¡WiO poornds and up advan cem en t, it oecom es neces
would find ready sale at $2.75'fi3.00. In 
addition to tiie local demand we can 
place several cars with outside butchers.

a good witrter pasture or oats, wheat, or j Oct. 6—2:10 pace.  ̂purse $400: Nell j
rye. and this can be done on any of our S., rh. s. (Williamson’s Beauty). J. T. | 
farms as a very small expense. Mule McCullough, Qnanah, Tex.; Louise M., | 
colts, like all other young animals, b. m. (Strathlan), J. P. Kaster, Tope-ta. 
should be kept in a good, thrifty, grow-1 Kan.; Braid, b. g, (Noblesse-Crepe- 
ing condition from birth to maturity, isse). Dr. Flowers, Dallas; Lon

sary for the 
v/lth the meansOllP ninrkF't will nr»t tKfxr« • . UorT imjitr ItrtfU allU. rdlbc Ucvltir ciUlIliillb, |

ty to thirty cars o f cattle this week' fellows. How this can best be ac- ; for, mind you, good work stock is what gold, Dallas; Lula L., b. m. (Uray),
Wm. Bowers, Pittsburg, Kan.

Oct. 7—2:30 trot, purse $400: Jim
Long (Jim Lemg-Unknown). W. D.

Good bulls and feeders also In d e m a n d ^^m pUsbed is a qu estion  fo r  ou r m ost w e w ant.
w jre  ''iibe'rau th S i'be in g* ''^ !bou t ^w ^ n ty  I con sid era tion . W e  k n ow  o f  n o  j T h e brood  m are shou ld  n ot be g iven
cars on the market. The general quality im p orta n t fa cto r  con d u civ e  to  hard w ork  fo r  a period  o f  tw o  m onths

 ̂ ^  ^  T. . some better and sales m ore even, .better and m ore  profitab le  fa rm in g  than i b e fore  foa lin g , but w e be lieve  that ligh t I G ollins, D enison , T e x .; Pearl B tanm ore,
s to ck  o n  serv ice  Is be'oeflclnl , o  both  i S e  nnd ¡b . m. (S t .n m o re -C a p t. C o o k ). M oss &

to A genls H. & T. C. R. R. | higher market. The order buyers shipped ♦ foa l.
out about eight loads, which stimulated ,

- T H E  —

S. C. GALLOP SADDLERY G O ,
PUEIU.O. COLO.

W e sliow nearly 100 Styles 
of Satldles in our new : :

Twentietli Century Catalogue.
SEN D  FOR IT.

w « triiike M ft>ecialty t«f keAping in ths to
new KtylA-, late.^timpravem^ntu «ati IdgA-t iiiiMlit ir

S.
Go where you will. In any state or

F. B. MORSE. P..S. Trat. M*r.. j
H ouston. Texas. . ' and we hope we will be able to supply the w e ll-t ille d  farm s equipped w ith  u p -to -

M. L. ROBBINS. Gen. Pass. & Tkt-| demand. W e still advise shippers to hold date m ach in ery  w h ere you  w ill find 
A gt., Houston, Texas.

A. G. N EW SU M , Div. Pass. Agt..Dallas.

Hildreth. Cleburne, Tex.; J. B.. b. s.

V.. .......... ,, c: nun aiivtsK Miipiwis lo  iioiu iuat.utuv:ij w uci jfuu Will nuu | nCavy-DOn^Q mareS SDOUlU oe
| ; . i f  y i r i ' »  " f  L . " ' x w i i y 'a i r i h l '  h og j f “ '* sm ooth , a ctive , w ell-m ade, n ot
averaging above i?i0 pounds sold at $o.9̂ d  the  rem a rk : “ I w ou ld  get im p roved  im - 114^  hand h igh  ja ck s , w h ile  (

r

CHICAGO
IhNSAsCin

In selecting the jack, much depends j (King Jay Bird-Daisy). I. E. Clark, 
upon the style and general conform a-■ Schtilenburg, Tex.; Xutbearer. r>. g. 
tion of the mare; for example, large, (Nutbearer-Standayd Bearer). W. O. 
heavy-bon*d mares should be bred to 'F oote , Dallas: The Baron, b. g. iBaron

less than Rogers-Trouble), W. R. Smith. Ft)rt 
our trim. Worth: John Drew. s. g. (Rounds-

Penison, Tex.; 
Prince Medium-

plea,.sed vuiiuiuuii is iiie ir  leaiiis are 100 iig n i j ooned jaoKs. 11 snouid DC rememDered a.),  ja s . VTiusuii, Pittsburg. Kan.
j to hear from' you if you have anything to for the cultivators and other Imple- that this matter of selection is a m ost' Oct. 7— 2:21 pace: Lina K.. hr. m.
o " y '  one '̂ f̂ofd'' of filders'^'^LWiSing^"2 important one and should always have (Tom Brooks-Bob Hal). Mrs. Adams,

¡pounds, offered^for sale, which brought Mules are used almost exclusively on I proper attention. 'Cleburne. Tex.; Crown Hal. b s.
$2.85. This was 35c per hundred more the large plantations in the south, and I We trust that his short article will (Chestnut Hal-Kate), S. D. Miller, Pe-

Texas RHade Stock Saddles.
Our Saddles neknowliHlged the best by 

1- ading Stockmen and l'<>wl)o\s. t>ur No. 
TO, H.^NiMl KING. TUK 1?KST S.\ni*l,E 
ON K.MtTH for tlie price. IVocrlplion us 
follows;

....Tri'e l»i, T.edesma St«»«'l Fork., beet 
hide eoxenal; skfrts wool lintel. Stir
rup l.t.itlurs, 3’ v; tie straps. 3: Fenders, 

l!u< k and trout Str.i|i, 3; i»ft Itlllets,
2'c; The Best California Oak Leather,
made haiul ¡need tiirouglioiit by workmen 
with 111 e in ringing s.iddlcs 'n I’ol-
orado .'iiid >n thi> plaiiis .Ml work guar
anteed. \\ eiglll about pounds.

than they would have brought two weeksU?ni
ago. The demand is gooa at present. they are admirably suited for work in serve the purpose intended and .will be can Gap, Tex.: Maud Hal. b. m

iVl , 1
.. ,\I. C'. *

and we* cWd's'ehlieverar'ioadV this section.,.They stand hard, rough j the means of iuiluenclng some of our Bosti( k. Fort Worth: Annie N . .  b .  r a .
■mutton and stock sheep. Monday, Sept, service better than the horse, and w e ! brother farmers to resolve to provide (Brown Hal-Tnlinown), T. M. Norton, 
i State F a ^ r^ a n i a lT b u sin eL  h o u se s  wi\\ are less liable to disease. Only ! for themeslves better work stock in the San Antonio; Sol J.. ch. g. (Jura-Larry
be c lo sed .’ Business will be suspended a very few farmers In this part of the i future, and, in conclusion. I will say, W ). J. W. Tate. Dallas; Reckless, b. g.̂
here and any stock  received will be held state raise their mules. It has been j go to your stables, look your stock over (Hyatt). W. O. Foote, Dallas: Alfonso, j

Tuesday. Quotations to-day as custom to raise cotton to buy carefully, and decide tli|e question for bl. g. (G a le ), E. S.. Davis. lola, Kan.; j

T

T H E  I H G H T  R O A D .

~  BURLINGTON ROUTE. .
• ITS NEW LINE,

DenvepNorthwest via Billings.
The Burlingtoi\“s Denver-Northwest 

m L In Line was completed September 16th, 
It taps th* Kansas City-Bllllngs Line 
Alliani e. Neb. It Is the short lln e ,/^ en - 
wer to Helena, 'Spokane, and iWe direct 
line to the entire Up>#t»r KoiTnwest.

O n l y  3 6  h o u r s  ^
O n l y  4 8  h o u r s  D e n v e r  t o  S p o k a n e .
O n l y  6 2  h o u r s  D e n v e r  t o  P u g e t  S o u n d .  >

This will be the main tniveled ro.id for 
passengers gojng via Denver to Northern 
raclfle  PoFntsj

TO DEN\*I1R. SCENIC COLORADO, 
U TAH , RAtM FlC COAST: Two great
daily trains from Kansas City, St. Jo- 
Mph. W eekly California excursions, per
sonally conducted.

TO TH K E A ST; Best equipped trains 
to Chicago and St. Ixiuls.

TO TH E  N O RTH : Best trains to Oma
ha, St. Paul, Minneapolis. *
C. L. BEECH , L. W. W A K E L E Y . 

T. P. A., 257 Main st. Gen. P.ass. Agt., 
Dallas. Texas. St. Louis, Mo.

H O W A R D  ELLIO T. General Manager, 
St. Joseph, Mo.

H e a l t h

P L E A S U R E

yourselves. J. W. CARSON. Trilby, b. (ji. (Pentland). S. E. Moody,
Snpt of Farm, Texas A. & M. College. ' Hooters Gin. Tex.; Checota Belle, j 
College Station, Texas, Sept. 13. Judge Hurt-Junetta). J. S. Todd. Che-j

jeota. I. T.: Ruben, b. g. (Edgewood), i 
Dr. Alltert Smith. Quincy. 111. }

Oct. 9—2:19 trot, purse $400: Spottie ,

follows. i. 1 . .
iT im e steers, 900 pounds an d 'u p , $3.26t(i’ Diules to make more cotton; but the In- 

3.75, choice steers, 700 to 900 pounds, $2.75 creased demand for mules and conse-
Stockers and feeders $2.25©3.(K», „„p «* nrlee<t tn^ether with thechoice £0WS. 800 pounds and up. % 2 . 7 5 r , i  prices logetner witn tne

3.00, choice heifers $2.25(ti/2.75, fair to good boll 'w'eevil and Other Insect pests that
cows $2.50(̂ 2.75, mediuin fat cows $2.(i»'ii depredate on cotton, have materially
2.35, veal cal\es $3.00^3.50, stags and oxen f.bnne’pd the con d ition  o f  a ffa irs  and$2.00(ii>2.75, bulls $l.7.V£i2.50. canners $l.0(va m e  co n a u io n  or an a irs , ana
2.00, .sorted hogs, 200 to 30o pound.s, $»i.20''d) if we hope to succeed, w'e must decrease
6.30, choice hogs, 170 pounds and up, $6.tj0 our acreage in cotton and raise our
'tt6.15, mixed puckers 150 pounds and up, etnek a«! w ell a«? b n ?-5 and ca ttle$.').75(S6.90, rough heavies $5.1(>86.60, light siocK, as well as nogi. ana caute,
fa t hogs $4.00̂ '5.25. at home.

— 7-  ̂ I First class mules are always In de-
(Reported h y ^ t h 7 FTr?^W octh L ivestock ^  dozen mules can be sold while I during thè Texas StateTair:

Commission Co.) , disposing of One horse. We do not, ! Sent 28__2:24 trot purse |400:
Fort W orth,-Sept. 23.—The hog run WHS hoìÀ-ever, urge our farmers to raise t ’/p-Tncèv Tim T nne^i W a lter r> Miller. Pecan Gap, Tex.; Sunrise, br. m. more liberili this week than the week pre- r ’ (Kamsey-Jim Long), Walter iJ. t F on t Qen

viou.s, and the market advanced quite for market, but for their 1 ([Rollins, Denison, Tex.; Starch, b s. (Brazilian-Sunday), J. Faut, San A i
materially and there were some sorted use. A good team Is a great I (Ashland Wilkes-Nutwood); \V. O. t®hio; Bacchus, b. s. (Happy Day-Mam-
hogs that brought a.s high as $6.10, and saver on the farm. So much more and i ^„^te Dalia«;- Uacchn«; h q iHnn IV brino Startle), S. H. Cumby. Mesquite;

i i i ;  better work can be accompltshea with , S^rÌle)'. s! R  Cumhy. Tony W., br. a (B. tV. M -Trlnlie,.),
ing 175 pounds and up bringing $6.0(Wi6.25, a good team than with a sorry or Indif- ! Mesquite Tex * Sunrise hr m (Brazil- Frow, Wilcox, Neb.; Hal Frey,
m^m-"hogs''thH^^^ ferent one A great trouble and serious l-jan.surd’ay), J. Faut, ’ San Antonio; ¡i.- (Woodsprite-Peewee), J. S. Todd.

« aro hiirher to-dHw Lieht fat drawback to profitable and economical u ivtarvill-Alladin). !<^hecota. I. T.

y-iS,

NO. 70, RANCH KINO.

I'Vice Si't StimiiH'd S*at and (C O K  D O  
Fork (US t lit > .....................iPOaJ U U
I’rire It-Hlse«! Stanux-d Seat am 40 00 
i 'r ice  pliiiii, no st.aniping . . .  ■ 34 00

Doli\«'r«'<l at your r.allroufl slatP-n, 
freiglit prepHld, subfeot to examination.

Write for I'ataloKue. Kt>rty n«*w style» 
hatldles and Unmess.

E.C. DODSON SADDLERY CO.
235 Elm St. and 234 Pacific Ave., Dallas. Xex.

M., b. m. (Niandarina-Mattle T.). Geo. 
- - . --|M. Babbit. North Platte, Neb.; Yucca, 

HARNESS RACES AT DALLAS.—Fol- m- (APhlaml Wilkes-Ric^mont), C. 
lowipg are the entries for all the Shelly, Oklahoma,
harness events that will be run ( (NoWesse-Oeorge

Wtlltes). Mrs. L. Nelson Jr., Taylor,
Tex.; Momola. b. g. (Methurst), S. I).

m arkets are 5c higher to-day. Light fat 
hogs sell at a fair price, but the thin, farming is the lack of a proper appre- 

are hard to sell at any price. elation of time.
but a m ajority o f the shipments are half Several years ago the experiment sta-

Hazel Grant, b. m. (Marvill-Alladin), ^ „ o » iaa t
W. Claves. Galena. Kan. 9 -2 :18  pace, purse $400: Lil-

Sept..28-2:32 pace, purse $400: Reck- »an E. Craigan, br. m. WilKomont- 
less.b.g. (Hyatt). W .O . Foote. Dallas; Monitor), T. M. Lowe. Kansas City,

fa t grassers, only a few  in each ship- t lon  purchased two grade E n glish  Shire i (na K  br m (T o m  B rook s -B ob  H a l) > ^l^^gie H ubbard, b. m. (D ick
ment that the butchers can handle: any- whicb Were used on the farm. tj n  cviau-nAA rik -
thing that will make good beef will find
ready sale, but half fa t sloppy kind are TnCS6 Hl&r63 were bred to 8, good jftck 
a  drag on the market. We had tw o good each year. \Ve lost one o f the mares

iii straight through after getting three good mule coltsat $2.90 and .-.00, with no cut-outs, and a . °  °  ,i '
car o f bulls at $2.15. W e again advise from her. These mules are all com-
holding back half fat cattle ualess you pact, “ blocky,”  well-made fellows, -with
will be satisfied with canner pnees W e good style and action, and, In fact, are
quote our market to-day as follow s: 2 x ,

Choice fat. steers $3.00(33.50, medium fat first Class farm animals, 
steers $2.50(33.00; choice fat_ cows $2.50(@ Mules of this kind are ready for ser-
2.75, medium fat vice when three years old and at pres-stags and oxen $1.50(&2.25. canners $1.2oC(T . , iJi i. - v x . « aa1.75; choice sorted hogs $6.15@6.25. mixed ent prices would bring about $200 a 
fat hogs $.5.00('d5.75, prime packers $5.30®: pair.
6.00, light fat hogs. 125 pounds up. $4.76®  ̂ q,  raising mules ran be very

! greatly reduced by providing for them5.25,
SAN ANTONIO.

San Antonio, Sept. 21.—Quotations on ------------------ ----------------------------------------------------
live stock to-day were as follow s: i

Choice shipping beeves $3.00(S3.15, com - ®2.75: calves, good to choice $3.50®3.75, 
mon to fair $2.6()'^.S5, choice to fat cows com m on to fair $3.00(33.2,<.
$2.5a('d2.75. comm(7n |2.(H)(g'2.25; sheep, no A  fair demand for all classes o f fat 
demand: goats, no demand; bulls $1.75® cattle. Supply light. Prices steady.
2.00. stags $2.25422.50. yearlings $2.25422.50, --------
calves $2..504i3.00, heifers $2.25(&'2.50; , hogs HOUSTON.
$4.75425.1*«, feeder hogs, no demand. Reported by the T. B. Saunders Com

mission Co.
CHICAGO. ' Houston. Sept 20.—Choice beeves $2.75®

Chicago. HI.. Sept. 24.—Cattle receipts 3.0t', medium beeves $2.504i2.75: choice
21.«0*. including 2000 Texans and 40(X> cow s and heifers $2.40®2.75, medium cows 
W esterns. Market steady; good to prime and heifers $2.<X)(3'2.25; bulls and stage 
steers $6.2(*̂ i6.60

Mrs. A. Adams, Cleburne; Annie N.. Hi'hbar;'*,. e . neard. Shawnee Ok.; 
b, ni. (Brown Hal), T. H. Norton, San P » ;« "
.Antonio, Tex.; Charles Emsley, b. s.
(C. F. Clay-Grlselda) P. P. McDermott,' >>• s_ (C F Clay-(DHselda). P.
Denton, Tex.; The Kid, ch. m. (Rat- P; Mt'Bsrmolt. Denton; Hidalgo, a. g. 
tler-Brooks), J. E. Kimbrough, Denton. a ",'
Tex.; Dick Bender, b.'g . (Cresco-Kate '
Bender). R. F. Robinson. Galena. Kan.;, J- *;■ « '"•  T '’’'-;, P"',;'
Clara B. s. m. (Pentland), Bring & >>■ nn (Sphinx Tell-Queen B.). A.
True«, 1 snison, Tex. ,, Oil. 10—2:35 trot, purse $400: Bonl

Sept oO-—2:10 i^ce; Pentland b. s. (Ramsey-Nutola). F. T. H ocki-
CW edg^ood-Littlefleld), C. A. Man-j^ Honey Grove. Tex. ; _J. B.. b. s.
gold, Dallas; Neil S. ch. s. (W illem - . j^y Bird-Daisy). T. E. Clark,
sens Beauty), J. T. McCullough, Q ^ “ ' Sohulenburg. Tex.; Miss Campbell, b.

TEXAS HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
OFFICIAliy RECOGNIZES THE SHIRT W AI't .

The ouf- thing that Is stire to stir up thu.Vnu rifan l*i;bllc is any ratiii-al d< i>artur* 
from custom—anything that is not in style anil lat k.s l»;mu- Kashiun s aiu>ri>v;il. no 
matti'r how sensible and full of service the new idea Is—vide the shlrtcAniwt m.in, 
fi>r Instanec*. In time, however, the merits of any worthy innovation Impre*« 
themselves, ¡iiid the clistrusted theory he'imies a fact as in the c.is« of the shirt 
waist, adoiited at Austin. August 6th. by olticial voi-, as the pioia-r ihin;:

•'THK DENVER ROAD” was the lirst t" break aw.iy from the < lei tro-sliig meth
od of di.sjilay ailvcrtising, giving the peiil»!»- siunethlng to read. with friuneiit 
ehtinges, iuid it worked well. This :̂ ear in the Intcrc-st of our “ eonstanl reader«” 
wc- have j)ut ill ;» little time oourtlng the Muse, also the Amuse, and M.is it work
ed? Well, the shirtwaist man reallz».'d tliat he had been Ilaggj-d and Iro-keil into 
a blind siding when he he.ard the- talk. The “TALK'' was what we wi rc- .ifii r— 
we thot the jx oplc a trifle slow In c oming to a full understanding of wh.it w«* 
offering them.Within the last-three ye.ars “THE T4ENVEU RiLM*" h.is made several uuHe 
radical cleparture.s in the matter of regular daily eiiuiinnenl and si rvU.e, vit; T̂ uU- 
nians with c-omfortable large dressing-rooms for ladies, C.cfi' Cars, meals h 1« 
c'arte. Day Coaelies—of the most modern v.arhly a hamlsom«-, box-v«-stlbulecl 
train, run thru without change. These trains, as well as our individual advertis
ing—both strictly “ I’oetry of Mmlon” —htive attrai tcd eonsidcrable .attc-ntlou, und 
we are doing a good bushiess, .which is a compliment to the intcdligence of the 
i)c-oi)h who ar<‘ our guc-sts.

M'. F. J^TERLEY, A. A. C,LISSf)N. CHARLES L. HFET..
A. G. I\ A. G. A F. D. T. F. x\.

FORT WORTH. TEXAS
F. S.-rnless you go via “THE DENVER R(»A1>. you’ll not get unite all you 

.should for your" money. Two Things to Rc'member: “Only One Road!” and "No 
Apology Necessary!”

Betw een
TEXAS

and
ST. LOUIS

T h e  I. &  6. N .
(International &. Great Northern Railroad Co.)

Between
TEXAS

and
MEXICO

nab, Tex.; Lon Vaughn, b.̂  m. (Reno Defiance), W. R. Smith. F%rt
flector-Ella Brown), W. H. Knox, D a . 1 - X u t b e a r e r .  b. g. (Nutbreakclr- 
las; Capt Potter, g. (Arlie u a y -* q
tham), Feilows & Curran, Springfield, j-^ck L., b. g. (Robert Wilkes-Fair- 
Mo.; Lula L., b. m. (Uray), TVm. Bow- ^lont). \V. H. Weeks, Tyler. Tex.; Pearl

In the Mountains of Tennessee  
2 ,2 0 0  Feet Above Sea Level

•COOL NIGHTS 
PURE FRESH AIR 
MINERAL WATERS

M ontoasle, Lookout Mountain, East 
‘ Brook Spring», M onte Sano, Estlll 
Spring». Nic'holson Spring*. Beer- 
«heba Spring», Kernvale S')rings 
Kingston springs, and mauy other 
favorbly Summer Ue«orts locuted on

Nashville, ghattanooga &  
St. Louis Railway
Bend (orelegantl.vIllustrated pamph
let describing above summer resorts.

ers. Pittsburg, Kan. 'Stanmore. b. m. (Stanmore-Capt.
Oct. 1— 2:21 trot. $400: Spöttle M. b. Cook). Moss & Hildreth. Cleburne;

m. Mandarina-Mattle T.), Geo. M. Hazel Grant, b. m. (Manvlll-Alladin), 
Babbitt. North Platte, Neb.; Nutbear-i Wood Cleaves. Galena, Kan.; John 
or, br. m. (Brazilian-Sunday), J. Faut, Drew. c. g. (Rounds-Sprogue), W. A. 

poor to medium  ̂ $4.25<?2 $i.75(fi2.25, ŵ orî  oxen $2.oh®2.25; choice San Anto.lio, Tex.; Yucca, ch. m. (Asb- Grant. Denison. Tex.; Easter Prince,
land Wllkea-Rochmont). C. E. Shelly, b. s. (Prince Medium-Dolly B.'>, Ja». 
(Jklahoma City. Ok.; Wiseacre, b. g.*Gibson. Pittsburg. Kan.

Texas steers $3.00423.40. Western steers 2.75; corn fed hogs, tops, 160 pounds up, I (Nobless<>George Wilkes), Mrs. Ix. Nel-j Oft. 10— 2 :2fi pace, purse $400’ Crown
” H fx® -R ecolrti. ».m o: m a r k «  « r o „ „  g . S I S /  k T «  ' H (Chestnnt H a l-K atr), S I),
and 54'ilOc higher; good to choice heavy R em arks:—The present supply is h a r d -I 'K. vv . M.-Trinkets), \V. H. Crow, \* il-| Miller, Pecan Gap, Tex.; Reckless, b. g. 
$7.10417.37 1-2. light $6 90(4i7.15, bulk of .sales ly equal to the demand, and shipments of cf>X. Neb. i (Hyatt). W . O. Foote, Dallas; Larry
i6.s5^7.10. fat stock will find ready sale at (^uota-

Sheep—Receipts 3*1.000. Sheep generally tlons.
steady; lambs strong to .54iKV higher, 
good to choice wethers $3.60®.3.S5, fair to 
choice mixed $.3.3t*̂ (i3.60. W estern sheep 
$3.25413.7.5, native lambs $3.00®4.75, W est
ern lambs $3.7.')®4.65.

LOUIS.

Top corn fed hogs wantc

C 0 T T 0 N ~ M A R K E T .
Dallas. Sept. 23.—Receipts 75 bales. 
Middling 7 l-4c, strict middlings 7 3-Rc, 

good midilling 7 l-2c

IS TH E SH O R T LIN E
Through Chair Cars and Pullman Sleepers Daily.

Superior Passenger Service.
Fast Trains and Modern Equipment.

YOU A RE GOING AN YW H  ERE ask I. 4 f i .  N. Agent« for Complete In-*
^formation, or write

L. T R I C E ,  p .  J .  P R IC E ,
2n d  Vico Pres. & Supt., Gen. Pass. A  T ic k e t  Agent,

Palestine, Texas.

Between
TEXAS

and
KANSAS CFTY

Tlie I. & 0. 1 Between 
NORTH TEXAS 

and 
Southwest Tex.

Oft. 1—2:30 pace. $400: Trilby, b. m. ¡Emsley, b. g. Chas. Emsley-I.,arry W .), 
(Pentland). S. E. Moody. Celeste, Tex.; R  P- McDermott, Denison; Annie N., 
Reckless, b. g. (Hyatt). W. O. F oote , b. m. (Brown Hal), T. M. Norton. San 
Dallas; Annie M.. b. m. (Brown H a l). | Antonio; Ed R.. br. g. (Hal K.). Ed. 
T. M. Norton. San Antonio Tex.; Larry .Burns, Fort Worth; Sol J.. ch. g. (Jura- 
Ernsley, b. g. (Charley Ernsley-I..ariy ' T-̂ arry W .). J. W, Tate, Dallas; Trilby, 

^  ML). I’. P. McDermott. Denton. Tex.; b. m. (IJentland). Moody, Celeste. Tex.;

to stronfT̂ .̂ '̂ ’̂ .ative shipping and export spot and 2(*f* f. o.%. ¡Mrs. A. Adams, Cleburne, Tex.; Clara A. Adams, Cleburne, Tex.; Al-
steers $5fH»(̂ 6.3.5. dressed beef nnd butcher Low ordinary 5 1-2, ordinary 6 1-8, good B S. m. (Pefltland). Berry & Truet't i lonso, bl. g. (Gale), E. S. Davis, lolS,
steer<1D.50(&5.85. steers under lOOrt pounds ordinary 6 3-1, low middling 7 1-2, m ld-lp.„„. „  -v' Kan • Dick Render b e (Cresco-Kate$2.75((25.35. Stockers and feeders $2.30',r3.5a. ^llng 8 1-8. good middling 8 3-8, middling , ^eniSOn, Tex. \  IKan., HICK HCnaer, D. g. (Uresco Kate
cows and heifers $2.(y)®5.00, canners $1.25 fair 8 3-4. Oct. 2—2:22 pace, $400: Crowi Bender), R. F. Robinson, Galena. Kan.;
*'02.25. hulls $2.00'}i4.f»*), Texans and In- Houston. Tex., Sept. 23 —Spot cotton L  ̂ (Chestnut Hal-Kate) S D Miller ' (Pet^T^and), Berry &
dians $2.75''a4.(H\ cow s fina heifers $2.25® dull but easy and unchanged. i “ ■ - • ----------------------- ........................... ........... ’ T riiett D enison  T e r
3.30. , Ordinary 5 13-16. good ordinary 6 1-2, Pecan Gap Tex.; Sol J., ch. g, (Jura-  ̂ -

H ogs—Receipts 64*0. Market 5c highe#: jow  middling 7 7-16, middling 8 1-16, good I arry W ) J W Tate Dallas* Alfonso DcL 11—2:14 pace, purse $400: Joe
.......................................  ̂ -  —  = -  -  - ^ g Wheeler. Howell & Parmenter, Sprlng-plgs and lights $6.6'y*i6.95, packers $6.6t>® middling 8 5-16, middling fair 8 11-16.

6 !♦?>. butchers $7.»VKi7.3(*. New Orleans, La., Sept. 23.—Spot cotton
She p—Receipts 900. Market 10c higher; ensv and unchange(1. Sales 950 bales spot 

s $2.75123.60. lambs $3.90® and" I960 to arrive.native mutton 
4..5f>. culls and bucks $1.75®3.25, Stockers 
$•2.00® 2.50,

Ordinary '6 1-16, g<»>d ordinary 6 3-4, low 
middling 7 9-16. mUmling 8 1-8, good mld- 

-------- . dllng 8 3-8. middling fair 8 i-S.
K-ANS.VS CITY. New York. Sept. 23.—Spot cotton quiet

Kansas City. Mo.. Sept. 23.—Cattle re- and l-16c lower. Sales 885 bales., 
ceipts 15.400, including 5*i«X) Texans. Mar- Good ordinary 7 3-16, low  middling
ket steady; choice export dressed steers 7 13.16. middling 8 1-4, good middling 
$T.80®6.25. fair to good $4..65"a5.75. stockers g 9-1*;, middling fair 9 1-8, fair 9 1-2. 
and feeders $2.*>vf| p^o. fed W esterns $4.75 ■ —

GRAIN^ARKET.

E. D. W O L F E .
Traveling Pass. Agt. Dallas. Tex.

J. W. B O T T O R F F ,
Soliciting Pas«. Agt. Dallas, Tex.

H. F. S M IT H .
Traffic Manager, » Nacbville, Tenn

W. L. D A N L E Y ,
Gen. Pa»». Agt. Nashville, Tenn.

5.75, XVostern range steers $3.30®4.70. T ex
ans and Indians $2.65®3.S5. Texas ctws 
$2 15*̂ 2 85, native cow s $2.6t>®4.0'!>. heifers 
$;1.20'!i3.25. canners $1..50®2.5*\ bulls $2.25® 
4.25. calves $3.15®5.50.

H ogs—Receipts 45*>). Market 5c higher; 
heavy $7.00(57.10, lights 6.20®6.95. pigs $5.00 
®6.10.

Sheep—Receipts 7000. Market lOc high
er; W estern lambs $3.50®4.40. W estern 
wethers W.00®3.35. ewes $2.50®3.00, stock 
ers and feeders $2.00®2.25.

Dallas, Sept. 23.— 
tVheat. No. 2 78c.
Corn 76c.
Oats 50c.
Bran $1.00.
Chopped corn $1.35.
Corn meal. 36-lb. sack, 6»c. 
Flour. $3.00®4.00 per barrel.

Trilby,ib. m. (Pentland), S. E. Moody, Louise M., b. m. (StratWan), !
Hoovers Gin.; Checota Belle, br. m .li :  P- faster, Topeka. Kan.; Patsy : 
(Judge Hurt-Junetta), J. S'. Todd, Che- ? H. Hill Jr.,
cota, I. T.; Ruben, b. g. (Edgewood-' hidalgo s. g. (A shw ^d), Mrs. 
Gene-ieve S.) , Dr. Albert im ith . Johnson, I^ansas City, Ma.; Lula 1
Quincy, 111. Bowers, Pitts-.

OcL 3— 2:32 tro*t, purge $400: - , .
Long (Jim Long), D. D. Collins, Doni- trot, P"™« » « 0 :  MauJ
son. Tea.; J. B„ b. s. (King Jay B ird -! (R™ “  ne«*>n<;e). K. B . ,

iD a is v ) I E  C lark  S chu lenhure t p x  • I Balias; Wiseacre, b. g. (N o-;
P e ir iy a n m o r fb  m ( S ^  Mrs L  Nelson '

I Cook), Moses Hildreth. Cleburne, Tex..: iJr., Taylor, Tex.; Agnes Holford. bn
Nutbekrêr. b. g. (N iubreakor-Sullìl j “ ' ? ? ; !  .S f ’ f  I

G-\LVESTON.
Reported by  the .A. P. Norman Live 

stock Commi.*«sion Co. were as follo'ws:
Galveston. Tex.. Sept. 21.—Beeves, good Flour steady. ^

to ohoice $3.00®3.25, common to fair No. 2_spring wheat 6T®«7 l-2c. No. 3 red
$2.50^.75; cows, good to choice $2L50®2.75. 70 3-4®71 l-2c. 
com m on to fair fc.00®2.25; yearlings good Corn. No. 2 y e llo w M  l-2®5^. 

ch<>lce $3.*90®3.25. com m on to fair $2.50
1 -Y- ■ ---------------------------------------------------------------- No. 2 rye 66 l-2®56c.

Barley, fair to choice m alting 64®€0e. 
No. 1 flaxseed $1.58, No. 1 northewest- 

ern $1.60.
Prime tim othy seed 15.50.

lard Bearer), W. O. Foote. Dallas; Hazel 
¡Grant, b. m. (Manvill-Aladln). W’ood 
Claves, Galena, Kan.; John Drew, s. g. , 

Hay. pralrte, new, $ll.00®14.00, Johnson (Rounds Sprague), W. A. Grant. Deni-| 
grass r.00®9.oo. ¡son. Tex.; Eastern Prince, b. s. (Prince i

G. E. Light, Pilot Point, Tex.; Sunrise, 
hr. m. (Brazlllian-Sunday), J, FauL 

iSan Antonio; Hal tTey, b. g. (Wood-

i

The Best Line to.the Old States.
The Cotton Se//^offers you the shortest 

and quickest.-route’'to j the Old States,” 
without iunnecessary*changes^of cars. 

Both d ay ?an d i^n ig h tj[tra in s’hre 
L f  ̂  equipped with comfortable Coaches 

and I Reclining‘Chair Gars: also 
^ Parlor Cafe/Cars by day and 

■ y ' '  K  Pullman Sleepers fat nighL

ff f *n imereitmi

«¿«AN. Ì. r. A,

TfTI (J» whrrt you re folBi 
end when you will leeve, end we 
WIN tell you the exact ceet of • 
ticket We will elM lend you t 
complete tchedule fat the trtp end 
*n intrrettme Ittile book. "A Trip 

Sutev-

m
hrt tirfli, IcL

-/»». j'A'*WlW,rT.jP._̂ A.. 9ta, To. r T. P. IfTTU, P. k, (mikm, la.
W A F 'e 'X '»  ,=kV JiWt.l«ARI, Tjkr.W * • C • • »■ •*. W.-  ̂-w la.

Chicago. 111., Sept. 23.-Cash quotation» ¡ Medium-Dolly B.). James Gibson, Pitts- \ The Famous Pueblo Saddle
byrg, Kan.

R. T. FRAZIER, Manufacturer,
P U E B L O , - -  -  C O L O R A D O .

OcL 3—2:16 pace. $400: Chas. Barns
ley, b. 8. (C. F. Clay-Griselda), P. P. 
McDermott. Denton. Tex.; Joe Wheeler, 
Howell & Parmenter. Springfield, Mo.; 
Maggie Hubbard, b. m. (Dick Hub
bard) H. G. Beard, Shawnee, Ok.; Lil
lian E. Crogan, br. m. (W ilkesm ont-' ^

PRODUCE MARKET.
Monitor), J. M. Lowe. Kansas City, 
Mo.; Hidalgo, s. g. (Ash W ood), Mrs.
M. A. Johnson, Kansas City, Mo.; 

c ♦ o, Robin S., 6. 8. (Bonnlfe Steadman). T.
Quotatlorrs^ given are those made by Edwin, Arkansas City. Kan.; Pilot TeU, 

dealers to the trade. Price« to  producers ; b. m. (Sphinx-Tell-Gueen B.), A. H. 
are 15 to 50 P^cent lower. ¡Schmidt, Quincy, 111.; Lula L , b. m.

Tomatoes, four basket crates, 75c®fl.00. (T.ray), ^ m . Bowers, Pittsburg, Kan. 
W atermelons, «0c®$^25. ; O ct 4— 2:28 pace, $400; Recgless,

ITc- uncan. i**- F ® »«- Dallas; L v -  ^
|ry Ermsiey, b. g. (Charles Ermsley-,.^

Poultry—Chickens, choice hens $3.25;Larry W .), P. P. McDermotL Denton, s
medium hens $3.00; choice springs $3.^; ; rp ._  . «n n le  N  b  m  (B row n  H a l) T  ......tr. M XA w INI Am- 1 cx ., Aouic IS., u. m. na if, x.ducks, large $2.50, small $2.00. Good de
mand fo r  chickens, with receipts light.

WOOL A N D ^E  MARKET.
Dallas. Sept. 23.—
Hides—D ry Flint, 1$ pounds and up, Be, 

6 pounds and down 10c, dry salted 'heavy 
tf>c. JUebt Sc, salted, 40 poaads and

Wool—Bright medium llOUc. heavy 
fine TdPie.

Tallow-No. 1 4 l-4e. No. S 11 -le; It per 
■oent off for ^  barrfL

M. Norton. San Antonio, Tex.; John ^  
Rost. r. & (Chestnut Hal), O. D. Arrigo, ' q  
T exarkana, Ark.; Trilby, b. m. (Pent- q  
land). Moody. Celeste. Tex.; The Kid, .g  
ch- m. (Rattler-Brooks), J. E. Kim- ‘ 
h rou ^ , Denton, ^¿X.; Dick Bender, b. 
g. (Creaoo Kate Bender), R. F. Robin*

op, 7 ^  1 - ^  4 0 > ^ n d a  and down $9« l-4c. '  r . i - n a  K an  • r ia iw  R  a. m.dead gree t heavy $ $-4c, light S l-4c, G alena, K atL ,. L I W  *■ m .
(Pentland), B en y  i4  Truett, Dtfiiaon, 
Tex.

Oct B—t:lT  M ,  H ot;

m

. WE OCARANTEE THAT
THE FAMOUS P tfì^ O  1 

THE B E S T .^ x ^
• a ^  tm  mm  IP O l

Pan'American
E x p o s m o N

N lA 6A R A -ß
nt WABASH '

Has Hs own rails and is 
the sbortMt line from

Kinsts City, St Louis and Chicago':
To BUFFALO FALLS;

mailto:6.15@6.25


■ -./

8

Cheap 
California 
and Bäck

Beptembvr 19 to 27. account General 
Convention o f Kpiscopal Church, 
San Francisco.
Choice ôf direct routes returning; 
final limi^fs’ ovem ber 15.
On the w ay visit Indian Pueblos, 
Petrified Forest, Grand Canyon o f 
Arizona, Yosemite, San Joaquin 
Valley, Los Angeles.
The Santa Fe is the com fortable 
w ay to go—H arvey meals, best in 
the world; superb service o f the 
California Lim ited; personally- 
conducted tourist-car excursions. 
Pullman Standard Sleeper through 
to San Francisco, September 19. 
Ask for  copy o f ‘ ‘To California and 
and B ack,”  and ‘ ‘Kplscopal Church 
Convention Folder.”
Rates and other Informatlt^ 
furnished by agents

Santa Fe
‘ W . S. K E E N A N , General Passenger 

A gen t.^ a lveston .

THE TWIN TERRITORIES
There was a light frost, not heavy 

enough to injure vegetation, b ’Jt the 
earliest on record in OUlaiioma terri
tory, SepL 20.

An anarchist named Bradshaw, who 
refused to march under the American 
flag at Oklahoma City, SepL 19, was)lUah( 

Wy aset upon Vy a mob that threatened to 
I lynch him. He was finally allowed to 
; go, after being made to kiss the flag.

The full-blood Cherokee Indians have 
decided to confer with the Dawes com
mission in order to ascertain if some 
agreement can be reached relative to 
the enrollment of the full-bloods. It is 
claimed that the full-bloods have not 
understood the situation, and before 
they register they want the conditions 
under which they register clearly un
derstood.

U n o i l K r  ^
Railroad...

F R O M

TO TH E‘

A Guthrie report says: Albert Mel
ton and Geo. Melton, brothertt and 
prominent citizens of Earlebordi^ are 
in jail at Tecumseh, being held to await 
the outcome of the injuries of E. L. 
.Mayhew, a prominent cattleman of the 
Seminole nation, who was terribly cut 
and sla.shed in the groin and abdomen 
in a fight Monday night. Physicians 
say Mayhew will die.

The celebrated case of Lone Wolfe, 
the Kiowa chief, against “the govern
ment has been appealed to the Territo
rial supreme court from the district 
court of Cana.dian county, where an in
junction was' refused against W. 'A. 
Richards, assistant commissioner of 
the land oflBce to restrain him from 
opening the Indian reservations to set
tlement. The appeal is made on the 
ground that Judge Irwin of the district 
court erred in not granting a t^ p o r a -  
ry Injunction pending a hearing of the 
application for permanent Injunction.

üorth and £a$t
TH E

E F F E C T I V E  MARCH 10, 1901, 

/..NN0UN0E8 T H E  C O M P L E TIO N  OF  I T S

• Red teiver Division
T o

DENISON and SHERMAN 
TEXAS.

t Siiortens llie Distance.
,11 Opens flew Teriilofy.

Cr o p s  in  t h e  TER'RITORIES.—Fol
lowing is the report o f crop con
ditions issued by Director Strong 

last week;
Partly cloudy weather, with daily 

local showers, prevailed during the 
week. The showers were nearly gen
eral on the 10th and 14th, and were 
suiTicient to materially benefit the crops 
and place the ground In good condition 
for cultivation over many localities.

Temperatures ranged from 107 to 53 
degrees over the section, midday tem
peratures being high during the fore 
and moderate during the latter part of 
the week. ~ The nights were generally 
cool.

Cotton picking Continued in general 
progress, with light yields reported, the 
grade varying from poor to good. The 
late cotton was fruiting well and was 
benefited by. the showers, ^orae dam
age from premature opening and boll 
worms was noted. .‘ Ginning is in pro
gress, with cotton coming In well.

Kaffir corn and cane are heading out 
fairly well and were benefited by the 
showers. Some cutting' was reported 
and the cane is yielding a fair amount 
of sorghum.

Corn cutting Is practically com

pleted and husking Is in progres*. Hay
ing is about completed.

Pastures were generally improved by 
the rains and are .greening up. Over 
some counties where only light rains 
occurred, they are still dried up and 
fodder is being fed *to cattle. Stock 
water Is more plentiful and stock is 
doing better.

Fall wheat plowing and seeding con
tinued to progress slowly, but the re
cent rains have placed the gro'and in 
fair condition and the work will be 
rapidly advanced. The early sown 
wheat is coming up well.

Turnips and late potatoes will make 
very short yields, except over a few 

' favored localities. Late fruit has im- 
’ proved some, but will vary in quality 
and yield.

I Following are the reports from the 
] different portions of the section by na- 
¡tions and counties:

Cherokee—Over the northern portion 
corn cutting is about over and farmers 
are preparing ground for w’heat; seed- 

I ing in very dry ground; stock water is 
i scarce and caftle are deteriorating;
: turnip crop will be short; fruit nearly 
a failure; late showers helped wneat.

Over liie central portion the week 
was generally dry, with good rain on 
the 14th; corn crop very light; farm- 

; ers have ground about Teady to sow 
wheat and some seeding has been done.

Over the southern portion the week 
was hot and dry; a light rain on the 
14th; cotton Is opening rapidly and be
ing picked. There will be about a half 
crop yield; corn crop very light; too 
dry for fall crops.

Creek—Over the northern portion the 
weather continued hot and dry, with 
few showers; pastures are improving 
some; corn cutting is about completed; 
wheat seeding Is in progress and well 
advanced; cotton picking is in pro
gress; crop promising fairly w’ell; 
bolls are small and opened premature
ly; bottom cotton Is good, upland small 
staple; stock is doing well, but water 
scarce; gardens poor.

Over the central portion the w’eather 
was threatening, but very little rain 
fell; corn about ready to crib; a little 
acreage of w h ^ t and rye being sown; 
cotton is opening slowly and picking is 
being delayed, with yields generally 
light and rather low grade; kaffir corn 
looks well; pastures and late potatoes 
benefited some by light rain on 13th.

Choctaw—Over the northern portion 
the weather continues dry, with occa
sional showers; cotton pickiiig is pro
gressing rapidly, with light yields;cot
ton is a poor crop; turnips, potatoes, 
rye and millet and doing poorly; grass 
not much improved, but stock doing 
fairly well; water Is scarce; haying is 
about over, with light yields; no corn 
gathered.

Over the central portion good rains 
occurred on the 11th and 14th, but 
weather was generally hot and dry; 
cotton picking is in general progress, 
but coming to market slowly; staple, 
color and turnout good; no fall seeding 
done yet; haying still in progress; 
grass very good.

Over the southern portion the weath
er was warpi; corn jiearly ready to 
gather, but a very light yield, about 
one-fourth crop; cotton very short

yield and opening fast; considerable 
picking done; stock looking well.

Key—Good rains locally on the 9th, 
10th, 13th and 14th have placed the

■ ground In good order for seeding wheat 
jand will revive pastures; fall plowing 
I is nearly done; stock holding their 
! own.

Grant—Good rain on 14th; wheat 
seeding In progresh; broomcorn se
cured; pastures generally good; sown 
feed fine; haying is about finished, 

j Garfield—"WTieat plowing nearly fin
ished; seeding in progress, with moist- 

j ure plentiful to grow the wheat; hay- 
i ing still In progress; pastures in fine 
condition; corn fodder in shock; fruit 

; plentiful.
i Noble— Showers on 9th, 11th, 13th 
: and 14th have placed ground In fair 
j condition for seeding, and many are 
I sowing wheat; plowing progressing;
■ pastures revived by rains and stock do
ing well; cotton not as good as expect
ed.

Pawnee—Dry and hot, with local 
‘ showers; wheat seeding In progress, 
but delayed by dry weather; ground in 
fair condition; cane heading out well; 
cotton picking in progress; stock dijlng 
well; apples and peaches good.

Payne—Rains light and local and 
ground generally too hard to plow; 
some seeding has been done; corn be
ing cribbed; cotton picking in progress 
and being ginned, a half crop; grass 
dry and water scarce and cattle being 

i fed.
j LOgan—Rains on 9th and 14th have 
! started the grass and greened up pas- 
j tures; water plentiful for stock; late 
I feed doing well; cotton picking in pro- 
i gress; yield very light on upland, bot
tom some better; wheat sown last week 
up and seeding progressing; some por
tions o f county crops in poor condition.

Kingfisher—Wheat seeding is in pro
gress, but ground only about half pre
pared; rain on 14th will help wheat 
sown; kaflfir and cotton benefited;

' stock doing only fairly well, a good 
many feeding fodder; some wheat com
ing up.

Canadian—Cattle and pastures In 
good condition; wheat seeding in pro
gress.

Oklahoma — Showers and cooler 
weather, im proved condition of 
ground; plowing, harrowing and seed
ing of wheat progressing well; water 
more plentiful and turnips and grass 
will come up; cattle are doing well and 
late fruit improving.

Lincoln—Generally dry and hot, with 
cool nights; cotton picking in progress, 
early yielding very poor; late cotton 
opening slow and a better crop; pas
tures mostly dried up, but stock doing 
fairly well; fair cane crop; fair apple, 
but small peach crop.

Potawatomie—Cotton picking In pro
gress and about two-thirds yield ex
pected; late crops doing well; a good 
rain on 14th.

Cleveland—Light rains, but not 
enough to be o f much benefit; plowing 
iind seeding wheat progressing; a large 
acreage will be sown; cotton a light 
crop; turnips a fair stand.

Chickasaw—Over the northern por
tion cotton picking is progressing, with 
light yields; kaffir corn being cut; late 
potatoes a failure; stock doing well.

but pastures short and water scarce.
Over the central portion good rains 

have improved pastures and replen
ished stock water; cotton picking and 
corn gathering in progress; both crops 
will be li^bt.

Over the southern portion continued 
dry and hot weather has been detri
mental to cotton, which is opening 
rapidly and shedding some; early i:ot- 
ton opened, late fruit 4oing well, cane 
and kaflir corn doing well; stock water 
and pastures scarce and stock not do
ing well; turnips and potatoes needing 
rain.

Greer—Cooler, with scattered show
ers; cotton picking in progress; turn
ing out light yields; crop being'dam
aged by boll worms; kaflir corn and 
cane doing well; rains beneficial to 
grass, but water scarce.

Comanche—Cooler weather, but no 
rain.

Washita—Cotton picking ds in pro
gress; the crop is generally good; rain 
needed to place ground in good condi
tion for plowing; late crops doifig well.

1 Custer-W eather cool and dry; very 
¡little plowing being done; early sown 
wheat coming up well; an increased 

1 acreage of wheat; turnips k  failure, 
j pastures good and stock doink well.

Dewey—Local showers; wheat seed
ing in progress; some coming up well; 
late crops doing 'iiell; corn InAshock; 
pastures good ana stock doin^ well; 
fruits fair yield.

Woods—Light local rains, but more 
needed; plowing and seeding wheat Is 

! In progress.
Woodward—Cooler, with rain 

10th; wheat seeding in progress; so: 
kaffir corn ripening and sbrghum bei 
made.

Beaver—Cool w’eather, with scattered' 
showers; w'heat and rye seeding in 
progress; kaffir corn being cut, also 
cane. '

DRUGLESS TREATM ENT
(8 iBdeed Weaderfal la Its Results* 

Stroflg Testlmoaials Froia Prominent 
People to the Splendid Ability of Dr. 
Lacile Ouncaa and Prof. Chat. L. 
Holland.

POULTRY AT LAMPASAS.—Lampa
sas bears the distinction of being 
the largest shipper of poultry and 

eggs of any town of its size in the 
state, says the Lampasas Leader, yet 
a look into the yards and coops of the 
shippers reveals the fact that but a 
very few of our people realize the dif- 
erence between W‘ell-bred poultry and 
scrubs. In these yards and coops 
chickens of almost every color o f the 
rainbow can be seen, which] is proof 
enough that they are a mixture of 
every breed o f chickens that is known 
to poultrydom. Well-bred chickens 
are like everything else that is well- 
bred, and that is it is more in de
mand, and always brings a better 
price than scrubs. W ho would not be 
willing to pay more for a coop of 
chickens that -were uniform in color 
and size, and all with clean, yellow 
legs, as in the case with the well-bred 
chickens, than for the same number 
of chickens that were all colors and 
sizes and whosq legs were black, blue, 
green and other unpalatable colors? 
G§n, rid of your scrubs and replace 
them with some good breed, such as 
the Plypouth Rock, Brahmas, Cochins, 
Wyandottes or Langshans, and you 
will soon see the difference in the 
number of eggs that you find in the 
nests and the price you will receive 
for your young stock.

It is somewhat remarkable that peo
ple will suffer from month lo  month 
and year to year from physical and 
mental ills, and dose themselves to the 
grave, when they can be cured, and 
that without the use o f drugs. A Jour- 
nal reporter called several times last 
week at the city ofifices of Dr. Lucile 
Duncan and Prof. Holland, the well 
known drugless doctors, who have 
made Fort W’orth, Tex., a haven of re
lief for many suffering ones. Both 
of them were very busy, but at last a 
leisure moment was found, and the fol
lowing honest, sincere, and plain testi
monials were handed to the Journal 
man for publication. They speak for 
themselveg:

I had an accident May 31 which left 
me with curvature of the spine, paral
ysis of the bowels, a severe cough, 
caused from pressure of the dia
phragm against the lungs, and could 
eat no solid food owing to the crowdud 
condition of the stomach. I was living 
at Topolobampo, Mexico, at the time 
of the accident, and no help being at 
hand, I started for the United States 
as soon as I was able to leave my bed. 
On arriving at Nogales, Arizona. I met 
\a lady from Fort 'Worth, Texas, who 
recommended Dr. Lucile Duncan. I 
started for Fort 'Worth, and arrived 
there after having been four weeks on 
th^ road, having had to stop over sev
eral places to gather strength to go oni, 
A ft^  one month’s treatment I am a di^ 
ferent person, being able to walk any 
place I like, eat anything I want; the 
cough is stopped, and I am generally 
improved. I would like to see the af
flicted go to Dr. Lucile Duncan, where 
they can get cured.— (Mrs.) M. L. Jen- 
ner„ present address 918 W. Weather
ford.

I hfi^ consumption.; was given up to 
die by, three physicians pf high reputa
tion. JI took two months’ treatment 
under»Dr. Lucile Duncan, and am com

pletely cured.. I will gladly answer any 
inquiry în regard to myself or th'ia 
treatment—Mrs, R. D. Cap|es, 309 Lex« 
ington Street, Fort Worth.

My niece, lone Anderson, is taking a 
course under Prof. Holland in Physical 
and Corrective Gymnastics, and I am 
much pleased. She has gained in many 
ways to a noticeable degree, j  recom
mend Prof, Holland and Dr. Lucile 
Duncan to the public.—James H. Field, 
attorney, Fort Worth, Texas.

I have had a complication o f diseases 
which has kept me in poor health for a 
number of years, and after taking sev
en treatments feel much benefited al
ready, and can heartily recommend Dr. 
Lpcile Duncan and Prof. Holland’s 
method.—Mrs. E. J. Massie, 308 E. 
Fourth Street, Fort Worth, Texas.

I had paralysis, and did not walk for 
over twenty years. I spent most of this 
time traveling and trying many noted 
specialists and every possible, remedy, 
but to no avail. I was persuaded to 
try Dr. Lucile Duncan and her wonder- 

j ful Combined Science methods. After 
I two weeks’ treatment 1 walked home. 
1 seven blocks, and in two months was 
j entirely cured. I cannot recommend 
Dr. Lucile Duncan and Prof. Holland 
too highly. I will gladly answer any 
inquiry.—Mrs. M. J. Overfelt, 126 S. 
Main Street, Fort Worth .Texas.

I have a complication o f female 
troubles. Have taken three months’ 
treatment from Dr. Lucile Duncan, and 
received much benefit. I heartily rec
ommend Dr. Lucile Duncan and Prof. 
Holland, and will cheerfully answer 
any Inquiries.—Mrs. F. A. Miller, Man- 
Sion hotel.

They have at their institution, 504 
Lipscomb Street, an insanity case of 
three years’ standing, which, after two 

i weeks’ treatment, is wonderfully im- 
' proved. This lady had been a private 
patient at the Austin asylum for some 
months, but had continued to grow 
worse until her removal to Fort Worth, 
when she began to improve rapidly un
der the cahe of Dr. Duncan and Prof. 
Holland.

Further references are: R. P. Camp
bell, general merchandise, LIngleville, 
Texas.

Mrs. Wm. Thorp, Aspormont, Texas.
Rev. J. F. Jones, Shady. Texas.
Mrs. F. M. Weaver, lf>14 Hemphill 

Street, Fort W(jrth, Texas.
Mrs. M. E. Phillips, Granger Street, 

Fort Worth, Texas.
The city offices where mail should be 

; sent are at 501 Main street, Fort Tv orth 
Texas.

t

A'Snre Preventive of Blackleg
Is Parke. Davis d CompanT’s Blackleg Vaccine Improved.
Ready for Immediate Use. No Expensive Outfit Needed. *

All you have to do is to put the Vaccine In your syringe, add boiled water according to direction^' 
and Inject into your cattle. It will positively PROTECT your cattle from the dread disease, Blackleg, 
the same as vaccination prevents Smallpox in the human family. Specify Parke, Davis A  Oa’i  
Blackly Vaccine Improved, and get the kind that is sure to be reliable. Evirt Lot is T*strd on 
Cattxk Beforb it Leavbs our Laboratorub. Write for Literature and Full Information Freeoa 
Request FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. "

D A V IS  ^  C O M P A N Y , Detroit, M ichigan.
Branches: New York City, i^nsas City, Baltimore. New Orleans, Chicago.' V

Walkerville, Ont., Montreal. Que., and London, England!. ’

A FEW COLD FACTS
FO R  T H O U G H T F U L  :VIEN 

T O  CO N SID ER .dfa.,...

~ '■ ■ - *■ • :
it;

6%'

“ Pr. J. H. Torrill o f Dallas, Tex., has 
maiie an «'xhaustive study for a number 
'oi years nf ih»‘ bust methods to aiil na
ture in huildinK up wreeked and helpless 
m< 11. Thi.s 'Aonderful work in Texas has 
earned for liim tiu- reputation .as the 
m ifortim ate's best friend and mankind s 
most skill.d  specialist. Those sutToring 
from elironie disea.ses are urged to seek 
liim, tto mattor how slight or how serious 
the symptoms m ay„bo. This doctor will 
pilot you over an easy itnd safe route to 
perfect and rahu.st Iteafth.”

In discussing tlie imiiortance o f imme- 
liiate attention to the sj^giittsl sym ptom s 
o f any chronic inaiady, l>r. Terrill had 
the follitwing to sty  yesterday afternoon:

"I wLsli I could impress ov. ry man 
with llie misery whicii results from neg- 
icet to have proi>or!y treated the slightest 
jndic.atioii o f I.a}ss o f  Manly V’ igor. Tlie 
symptoms are plain, ttpots h('for>' tiie 
eyes. Dlzzitiess. Failing Mt inory. I'nnat- 
tiraj Drains, W eak Back, JMmplcs. eti-., 
shot. Id warn every man jof his imminent 
daii^vr.

‘ C'ON T T K IF LK  W ITH  DISE.A.SF.—
T w.'ui,: to w.i,rn you again.st tlie fo lly  o f 
expecting genuine relief from ‘ Free ‘rrial’
treatrn*jnts. ‘ K.Ieetric Belts.’ Patent M eduines. so-called ‘D octors,’ self-styled 
experts' and inexi>erienced -physicians who endanger lives. I am constantlv re
ceiving patients from  whom these schemers have extorted money and worse— 
Injur.ii physically.

"SK .ILL  A N D  SCIFNCK IS YOT R 0 X 1 .Y H OPE—You can not afford to ex- 
perhnem on the human system. I carefully diagnose each case and prepare 
treatment, to meet every requirement. I.nvite you to call and allow me to ex-

M'.n.e obstinate c.ises whicji other phy.siciuns have b¿en unable'to o\^eVc™^

J .  H. T E R R I L L ,  M. O.

VAR ICO CELE.
In my treatm ent there is no entting 

or pain, and its annoying symptimis 
rnt.l.lly disappear, the pools o f stag- 
n.irt blood are driven from the dilated 
veins, and all soreness and swelling 
quickly subsKlg_s. Varicocele soon van
ishes. and in its stead comes the pride, 
tlie power and the pleasure o f perfect 
health and manhood.

STRICTU RE.
My cure is safe, painless and blood

less. and free from  sugery In any form. 
It dissolves llie Stricture completely 
and removes every obstruction from 
tlie urinary passage; allays Intlamma- 
tlon. stops every unnatural discharge, 
reduces the prostate gland, when en
larged; heals the bladder and kidneys. 
Invigorates the sexual organs and re- 
Ptorejs health to every p a n  o f the body 
affected.

LCK^a O K  M A N LY VIGOR..
ZSy cure for weak men does not stim

ulate tem porarily, but restores perma
nently. It stops every drain and builds 
up »be muscular and nervous system, 
purifies and enriches the blood, cleans
es and heals the bladder and kidneys, 
rcvlvas the spirits, brightens the intel
lect. and restores the wasted power of 
s/'.xiial manhood.

I CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON.

1 ppeclal form o f tre.stment con
tains no dangerous drugs or injurious 
medicines o f any kind. It goes to the 
very bottom of the disease and forces 
out every pai^acîe o f Impurity. The 

tisKiios. the flesh, the bones 
1 whole system are cleansed, pu- 

j rifled and r.'stored to perfect health,.» 
; and the patient preplred anew for the 

duties and pleasures'of life.

! CHRONIC d i s o r d e r s .

Perhaps yor are suffering from some 
chronic or .assoei.ate diseas«, such as 

' Frostratioii. Urinal Dis
charges Sciatica. Rheumatism, Rup-
u - I I ' ’ **;;*’ ' ’ Urinary Com -

at once. No
T io  fhonah: incurable until1 ha . e  diagnosed It and given my ex- 

j pert opinion. ^

HOME TRE.VFMENT.

rJa"'K alwavs prefer-
 ̂ flee wr t i  « t  my

, ' mail >ou a complete set o f
m> Improved symptom blanks I nfeke 
no charge for advice, and give a W a t

• abundant c a i i t Sto hold for m y promise o f a cure ^
M y  100-page booklet free. In plain wrapper, on aonlicRttn,, and X -R a y  axamtoatlon free to every sufterer. PPUcatton. Consultation

DR. J. H. TERRILL
President Terrill Medical and Surgical Institut^.

.«86 Main S t. Dallas, Texas.

Things at Home 
and A  broad.

TeVqg Legislature.— The hpuse 
still worrying with the general appro
priation bill but comparatively little 
progress has been made on the meas
ure. According to the present outlook 
the appropriations will aggregate $6,- 
000,000 or more and as the governor 
placed $5.500,000 as the limit for ap
propriations, the prediction is made 
in some quarters that unless heavy 
pruning is done the bill will be vetoed 
w’hen passed and another extra session 
called.

The Last Sad Rites.—Business was 
, practically suspended throughout the 
i United States last Thursday, the day 
i on which the interment of the body of 
I the late President McKinley took 
; place at Canton, O. Memorial ser- 
I vices "vt’ere held in almost every village 
; and town throughout the country and 
; in no state was the manifestation of 
; grief greater than in Texas. The scene 
: at Canton was an impressive one and 
j the floral offerings were remarkable 
I for their number and beauty. Distin
guished men from every section of the 
country accompanied the remains to 
the grave. The burial exercises were 
very simple.

Palma to Be PresidenL—A dispatch 
from Havana to the New York Herald 
states that next Saturday or sooner, 
Señor Thomas Estrada Palma will be. 
proclaimed a candidate for the presi
dency of Cuba with the indorsement of 
all political parties, and with absolute 
assurance of election when the vote is 
taken. This was decide.! by the leaders 
, of the several parties at a meeting 
I called to read the platform, addressed 
I to Gen. Ruiz Rivera by Señor Palma 
! in reply to a request from these parties 
I for an expression of sentiment on the 
I various propositions propounded by the 
Cuban people.

j The greatest questions involved were 
! those of a reciprocity treaty with the 
i United States, a permanent treaty as 
. prescribed by the Platt amendment; 
the manner o f the payment o f the 

I Cuban army for services during the 
revolution; the system of collecting 

I revenues for governmental mainte- 
! nance and the ownership of the Isle of 
i Pines.
j The leaders accepted Señor Palma’s 
i platform by a vote of 23 to 2. Great 
j enthusiasm prevailed among Señor 
I Palma’s friends. It is believed that 
i he will be elected by an overwhelming 
j majority. The convention Is awaiting 
the return of Gen. Wood to settle the 
matter of the electoral laws.

than ever, perhaps, to fight to the 
death. That they aiye far from being 
done yet is evident to ^very ordinary 
man.

Nothing in connection with the war 
has been more amazing than the man
ner in which the Boers are able to keep 
up their supply of ammunition. If one 
considers the extraordinary amount of 
this which has been fired off since the 
start o f the war, and recalls the mil
lions of rounds which, according to the 
war correspondents, are being captured 
well nigh daily— when we bear in mind 
that no single cartridge has been sup
posed to make its way into the country 
from outside sources since the start of 
the war— one can not but think it, to 
say the least, rather curious if not 
amazing. Where, too, do the Boers get 
their horses from? The number which 
the British are reported to have cap
tured during the last six or eight 
months is enormous, yet the Boers 
seem to have no lack of remounts.

. .Good Roads Congress.—The National 
Good Roads congress met at Buffalo 
last week, holding a very interesting 
session. Many road experts were pres
ent and speeches on various phases of 
good roads building were made. Reso
lutions were adopted touching upon im
portant question discussed by the con
gress, viz: State and government aid, 
wide ties, modern machinery, convict 
labor. Judge E. H. Vasmer was made 
vice-president for Texas.

The Boers Celebrated.— T̂he Boers 
it appears, celebrated the expiration of 
the time allowed for surrender under 
the terms offered by Lord Kitchener’s 
proclamation by surprising, and cap
turing a number o f British. A London 
report says: The news in two separ
ate dispatches from Lord Kitchener, 
reporting surprises and defeats inflict
ed by the Boers on the British forces, 
show the Boers are detenniaed, more

Aguinaldo’s Body Guard.—Philippine 
advices state that Aguinaldo’s body 
guard. Major Alhambra, two captains, 
two lieutenants and twenty-nine men 
with twenty-eight rifles, surrendered 
about forty miles west of Baleer, Isl
and of Luzon, to Capt. George A. 
Detchmendy of the Twenty-second 
United States infantry, took the oath 
of allegiance and were released. After 
.A-lhambra kidnapped the presidente of 
Casiguran on September 12, Capt. 
Detchmendy requisitioned a stea'mer 
and pursued him closely. _ He would 
havd been captured within an hour if 
he had not surrendered. Since Agui- 
naldo left uen. MacArthur’s house for 
his present place of confinement he 

. has never left the premises, although 
j he is at liberty to do so if accompanied 
by an officer. The reason assigned is 
that he fears assassination at -..e 
hands of the partisans o f the late Gen. 
Luna.

Gen. Chaffee has refused the request 
for the release of the prisoners on the 
Island of Guam. He considers that 
their release would not be safe until 
the surrender or capture o f Malavar 
and Lukban, and he also believes that 
the friends of the prisoners desiring 
their release will use their influence to 
bring about the surrender o f the insur
gent leaders named.

IM P O R TS  FROM T H E  TR O P IC S .
Imports of tropical and sub-tropical 

products into the United States con
tinue to increase as shown by some 
figures jr.st prepared by the treasury 
bureau of statistics. The demand of 
the temperate zones upon the tropics 
for articles o f dally use as foodstuss or 
for use in manufacturing seems to in
crease with each year and with the in
crease o f faGiUtiea4or Interchange be
tween the tropic8"and the temperate 
wones. Coffee» ausar, India rubber.

fibers, tobacco, fruits and nuts, gums, 
cotton, spices, cabinet woods, indigo, 
cork, dye woods, sponges, barks for the 
manufacture of quinine and numerous 
other articles from thd tropics now 
form a large proportion of the exports 
of the United States, and despite the 
reduction in prices in many cases the 
total values are steadily increasing. 
Add to this the sub-trbpical products 
such as unmanufactured silk, tea, rice 
and other articles of this class and the 
grand total aggregates more than a 
million dollars for each business day 
of imports of a character which cannot, 
or at least are not at present, pro
duced in the United States in sufficient 
quantities to meet the requirements of 
our population. In sugar and coffee 
the United States is the largest con
sumer of the world and in many other 
of the tropical products such as unman
ufactured silk, India rubber, fruits and 
nuts and spices, we are among the 
largest importing nations. In coffee, 
owing to the reduction in» price, the 
figures o f 1901 are not as large as those 
of som̂ e earlier years, notably 1894 and 
1895, though the quantity imported ex
ceeds that of earlier years with possi
bly one or two exceptions. ^

How much of this class of our impor
tations may be in the future supplied 
by the tropical territory which )ias re
cently come under control of the United 
States is a matter for future develop
ment but is at least interesting to 
know that nearly one-half of the im
portations of the present time are trop
ical, and sub-tropical in character and 
that nearly all are of a class whixh are 
produced in greater or less extent in 
those is l^ d s  or territory adjacent to 
them. '

National Live Stock Commission Co.
Dallas Union Stock Yards, Ft. Worth Stock Yards,

F O R T  W O R T H  
-  J A M E 8  D. F A R M E R ,

"Vice-Pres, and Kaleeman.

D A L L A S
A. C. TH O M A S,

Mgr. and Balesman.
W e are prepared to give you first-class service on either market. W rite, 
wire or telephone us. No trouble to answer questions. Market reports 
free on application. Correspondence solklted. See our market report In 
Journal.

REFKBBKCEg: T. "W. House, Banker. H ouston. Commercial National Bank,
H ouston. Yards: Houston Stock Yards and Houston Packing C o .’s Yards.

T .  B. S A U N D E R S , JR .,
L IV E  S T O C K  C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T

S u ccessor  to  BOX-SAUNDER8 COMMISSION CO.
P . O .  3 0x4 2 2 . H O U S T O N ,  T E X .  Telephone 624.

Advice furnished ty  mail or telegraph free.

TH E  A. P. NORMAN LIVE S TO C K  CO.
(Incorporated)

arOCK YARDS. GAL'VESTON, torreipondence Solicited. Frompt Retarne.

F ^ forT w o r th  L i^ E S T o o T c o M m s s ^ ^
A  (IN CORl^ORATED .)
Z  Consign your cattle and hogs to F ort W orth Live Stock Comnil.«sion Co.,
S  Fort W orth, Texas. W e have the best connections in all the markets. .Mar- 
I  ket rejiorts free. Correspondence solicited- Liberal advances made to our 
5  customers.
S  J. W. SPENCER. Pres. A. F. CROWLI-TY, Vlce-Pre.s. BEN O SMITH.Treas.
B  V. S. W A R D L A W . Ssc. J. F. BUTZ, Salesman.

J  ‘ CV

IN TE R E STIN G  ITEM S FROM  TH E 
BIG U N IV E R SITY  AT WACO.

W aco, Tex., September 24.—The third 
week o f the Fifty-seventh se.ssion o f Bay
lor University closed last Friday evening 
with a net enrollment o f fins. Thl.^ has 

j been the most pro.sperous opening In the 
' history o f this big institution o f learn- 
I ing. Both boarding halls are overflow 

ing and double the accom m odations in 
this direction Is ne^nied to accom m odate 
those applying for admittance.

The excavating on the Carroll Science 
Hall has ♦een fini.shed and work on the 
foundation will begin this week. The 
plans and specifications for the New B ay
lor Auditorium and Library Building 
have been completed and are In the hands 
o f the Building Committee o f the Trus
tees.

The athletic cpirit In Baylor continues 
lo  increa.«e, and for the first time in the 
history o f Baylor University almost 
every male student in th.nt Institution Is 
a member o f  the Athletic .Vssoclatlon and 
1.S taking part in some o f the athletic 
games. The park, grounds,, bath and 
dressing rooms and grand stand have all 
been finished. The Association has four 
well equipped foot ball teams, and they 
are all doing hard training under a most 
competent coach. The team la looking 
forward with much pleasure to the great 
game between the Baylor and A. and M. 
foot ball teams at Dallas Fair on October 
U.

In fact, the next great event In Baylor 
circles, will be the celebration o f Baylor 
Dav at the Dallas Fair on October H  
A splendid program has been arrang-jd 

iand Baylor and A. and M. College both 
expect to make this a  day a t Dallas that 
shall be long remembered.

S FORT WORTH STOCK TAROS COMPANY, t
a||k Operate the only Live Stock Market Center in the Southwest. jQfc

The onlv Market in Texas where vou can secure

9  T O P  PRICES FO R C A T T L E  A N D  H O C 8 ?
Every day, regardless of how many head are on the market.

♦  P L A N T  HOGS. W E  M U S T  H AVE M O RE  HOGS.HOGS.HOGS. ♦
^  O. W. SIMPSO.V, President. ANDBKW NIMMO, Oen’ l Manager ^

Finest equipped stockyards In the Sou thwest. Capacity 2,000 cattle, 2.000 hoga, 
1,000 sheep daily.

DALLAS UNION S TO C K  YARDS
Can be reached by all railroads entering DalLiSi, Fat Cattle, Hogs and Sheep In 
demand. Stock Cattle, Hogs and Sheep dull and sale slow. i.iere are more ca t
tle sold for slaugi.vor on this market than on any other Texas market. Help build 
up a fir.st-class home market. Correspondence solicited. Market reports free on 
application.

L. C. (JACK) SH ARP. W. H. B R A D R K 'K ,
Yardmaster. (General Manager.

/ 2
j r t W E V E P o ^

A ^ D  TO THE SOUTHEAST
V I A

WE WANT *
T o  place jo a r  loan from  $6,000.00 iw . C lt r  
and Conntjr B o n di at lowest rat|s. w e  will 
sell yoar lands.

Inter-State Land Co.,
•OI N. HArwood Tmx.

■’ 1.

SHREVEPORT GATEWAT
^ T H É ' K A T Y ^ k Y E R V o
CHATTANOOGA*

BIRMINGHAM.
TA. SAVAN NAB 

KNOXVILLE. 
MACON. AUGUSTA.

: c  r (<  ^


